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N.J., Board Set
To Decide Size
Of New Scliool
Slate Opposed to Plan

Calling for Building
To Meet Future Need

WOODBRIDOE • Or*rl<N> An-
derson, Assistant Commissioner of
Education, will be Invited to
Woodbridge Township to ma.ke an
all-day tour of the municipality
in an effort to convince him that
a- much larger high school Is need-
ed than he advises.

Mr. Anderson has advocated,
due to the large municipal debt
that a high school be built to
accomodate present needs. The
Board, however, feels that such
stef wotild be foolhardy.

"Before the school 19 complet-
ed," one Board member said, "it
would be too small to take care of
the needs of the Hl(?h Sehool
population. We would then have
to ask for more money for an
nddltion."

The Board, which has approved
detailed sketches of a propose*
High School building, estimates
that such a school would cost
$1,500,000. Demands for a grade
school in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion of C0R>nia would add another
$500,000 to the proposed bond
issue, making a total of $2,000,-
000.
" "It U our plan'," uid a spokes-

man for the Board, "to have Su-
ever

Sept. 6; Extra Bits Routes Added
U l illWOODBRIDQE—Woodbridge Township schools will re-

open Wednesday September 6r Victor C, Nicklas, supervis-
ing principal, announced today.

Elementary schools will dismiss at 10(30 A. M., on the
first, day of school; high school will have regular sessions.

There will be' a meeting of all high school teachers in
the high school building, Septem-1 ' **
ber 5 at 7:30 P. M,, with the prin- teacher and principal that he will
:lpai, Dr. Jbhn P. Lozo, presiding. p r o n t m o r e n | 8 flrSt yenr by being
'According to Mr. Nicklas, begin- p l i i c e c l l n a kindergarten class

nen who will be five years old or r a the r than ln Grade 1. A pupil
oWer prior to November 1., 19SO, between the nges of four years, 11
may be admitted to school the months "and five years, eight
first ten school days in Septem- months may be advanced to Grade
ber. Parents are requested-to p r e - ' i during the , school year If his
sent birth and vaccination ccr-' teacher and principal think that
tiflcates.. :"., t he is mentally, socially and physl-

KindeiRiu'ten • classes wljl be 6ally advanced to do first grade
conducted ln Avenel School, No. 1 work. In such cases written ap-
School, Woodbridge; School 15, proval of one of the parents must
Iselin; Colonia and Sewaren be secured.
Schools.

All beginners between the ages
Assignment Plan

Present plans are to assign, as

Not Curtailed,
Officials Sav

Ended Em-lier
Because it Started
Earlier hy Two Week*
WOODBRIDQE—A denial that

baseball and ' saftball activities
the young people of the

Township TKevt brought to an
abrupt enfl this year was Issued
•/esterdny by the Recreation De-
liartiripnt office1.

"It Is true that th?'league games
wound up this year, around the
first of August Instead of the mid-
dle of August, but this year we
started two weeks earlier than last
year," the department secretary
reported,. "The same number of

were played. We don't run

of four years, 11 months and five nearly as possible, after the first
years, eight months inclusive In day of school, the younger chll-
thc above schools will be placed dren to the kindergarten classes
In a kindergarten class. A begin- in the morning session the first
ner over five years, eight months hair of the school year. The last
may be placed In a kindergarten half of the school year the oldei
class, If it is the judgment of the' (Continued on Page 2)

pervlsing Principal Victor Nicklas
[•iked If he's!take Mr. Anderson around the

I Township and show him the large
housing developments that have
been completedi those under con-
struction and the 'areas where
builders are planning develop-
ments in the near future. Our
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Seen as WHS Football Mentors School Board
Appointments
Slated Monday

Kollar Claims Road Report Holds
Errors but Warren Defend? It

WOODBRIDGE—Although town meeting Tuesday last-
ed only 45 minutes—something of a record these $ays—
thep still was plenty of time for an argument between'
Julius Kollar, Republican candidate from the Third Ward,
and Committeeman William Warren, chairman of the
Public Works Committee, over road repairs.

league ga-mes in August -because
they start around 6:30 and It starts
getting dark around 8 .o'clock and
lost balls are the result."

The Junior Baseball
wound up the last week ln July,
the Intermediate-" Baseball last
week and the SenlQl1 Softball the
first week in August. Senior Base-
ball only survived the ftrst half of
feague play, teams dropping out
mnk-ing It Impossible to carry on,
..As,ik,.result, the only activity

conducted by the Recreation

Mr. Kollar at first questioned, ••
Mr. Warren on the report sub-
mitted by the latter on road re-
pair.s accomplished
published in The

Township has to be seen In order
for anyone to realize its tremen-
dous growth during the past few
years."

Seen First Need
It is understood the construc-

tion of the proposed Inman Ave-
nue School will depend upon Mr.
Anderson's decision as many of
ihe Board I members are agreed
"that they will not sacrifice the
High School for the grade school
at Hie present time." The High
school, they say, is "a must11 and
heads the priority Utsl.

I Overtime Parkers
[Target of Police

to date, and
Imlepcndent-

<rWo\jld you say, Mr. Warren,
•hat this (pointinsTto the paper
ie held in his hand) is a,true re-
port?"'asked Mr. Koilar.

"It should be. My clerk prepared
il," answered the Second Ward
rammitteeman.

"We,ll. if it is an honest report,
how Is it that some of the streets
that have1 been repaired are nut

questioned Kollar

son as to fohat time the contractor
.stftr(,ert to work and at what lime
the photographer took the pic-
tures. The Township engineer said
thp.. pictures were taken ln the
forenoon just when the, road was
ripped up and Mr. Kollar contend-
ed they *ere "take*- after lunch."

(Continued on Page 2)

4 Policemen Named;
Start fork Sept, 1

WOODBRIDGE— As exclusively
"I dojWt knhw. unlnfis they we-e j reported by The Independent-

oven listed?"
again.

py
Commu-'several tickets on Main Street for

, of the U. S.
,i,u»h Lerner,
ii-vt.' he spout1} WOODBRIDGE - Led by Pa-

:\'coi'd SO h e trolmen Kenneth Van Pelt and
•( (1 to reply Ets Joseph McLaughlin, who issued

'.; i l
nine he starts
with that one,
, j.o ask..him

ii'U-d Commu-
: . u i a war rec-

Com munists
;i-; the Ameri-
il knows, for

^paired after this report was sab-
$tf+ sxlrt the coffflmtteemfrn.
"I did not even read the report, as
I was away on vacation."

1 Mr. Kollar then,Tl»tced why the
report stated tile i/as used on

q d last week, four new police
officers5 wers :apptffhte3 by the
Township Committee Tuesday to
take effect September 1.

The four men, all World War
II veterans, were the next in line

street, Woodbridge; Jo-
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overtime packing and double
parking during the past week,, a
total of 23 traffic violations were
polwi by T&wnfiljUr iPOiU*̂ - Fines

eVe'lmposed $s follows;
Irving M. Minion, 268 Belleview
;rr«ce, Hillside, overtime park-
g, fine $1, Officer. Van Pelt.
M. Arthur Federicci, 80 North

3th Street, Newark, no registrat-
ion in possession, fine *6 and
osts $3, Patrolman Eugene Mar-
in.

Edyar E. ^llee, 7506 Fifth Ave-
,ue. New Brunswick, improper
arking, $1, Officer Van Pelt. I
Richard A. Coblitz, Redfleld Vif-

uge, Metuchen; overtime parking,
Une $1, Officer Van Pelt.

John Hegedus, 15 Crows Mill
load, Keasbey, parking in pro-

Garden Street w?ren in reality | j n t n e Crvii gervice eligibility list,
"tons and tons of sing were used. | They are George H. Hutnlk, Jr.,
How much do you pay for -slag'
Was the tile mentioned Just for &
joke?"

Says Report True
• "That's no joke," shot back the
road department, head. "I don't
know offhand how much we pay
tor slatj. The rcportor asked foi- a

:id I had tl

Department for the remainder of
the summer Is the playgrounds for
the smaller children. There is no
activity for the teenagers.

Of the- $15,877 appropriated for
salaries and Wages for the Recrea-
tion Department, there is a bal-
ance of $5,121 as of August. 15,
Charles J. Alexander, -Township
treasurer, said. Of the $8,560 ap-
propriated for other expenses
there is a balance of $2,737.41s An
appropriation of $5,000 was made
for wading pools in Keasbey and
Iselin. The Keasbey people in a
petition indicated that they want-
ed repaired' roads instead of a
wading pool and when a bid was
received for the Iselin pool it was
larger than the amount appropri-
ated.

Although) the $5,000 is a "line
item" in the budget and is there-
tore earmarked for wailing pools
only, there is nothing to proven
.the Township Committee trans-
ferring the amount to other recif
ation activities tpward the, end of
the year, possibly ln November.

tf"the transfer is not made, tiie
balance of $2,737.41 in other ex-
penses and $5,421 -in salaries and
wages must do the Recreation De-
partment for the teenage activi-
ties during the fall and early
winter until January 1, 195*1.
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GEORGE GEREK LOUS BARTHA

Park Site Leased Sewaren 'Fogging'
For Bowline Alleys

WOODBRIDGE-New bowling
alleys will be opened up at the
building at 453 Amboy Avenue,
adjacent to Woodbridge Park, ac-
cording to a building permit for
alterations and repairs Issued by
the Building Inspector this week.

The building, before the war,
was occupied as bowling alleys-but
WBB used for federal-storage dur-
ing the conflict. Efforts to lease
the property for light Industry
failed when neighbors fought any
and all attempts to change the

of th
Application for change of zon-

ing for the bowling alleys was not
necessary as the area Is zoned for
business and bottling alleys are
considered as "business." Nicholas
Outowski is owner of the building

7-Year-old Gifl Struck
While Crossing Street

is the ftrst manfrom |he
Avenue, section tu.be ap-l

published and thousands of people
read it. If you aj;e_ not true'about

The Third Ward candidate then

libitcd area, fine $2, costs $3, Pa-
xqtnian Stephen Petras.

Stanley Organek, 32, 270 Hall
\venue. Perlh Amboy, parkipe i"
nohiblted area, fine $1, Pitrol-
nan Thomas Bishop.

Felix Plwoski, 806 Lamberton
8treet, Trenton, operating a truck
•on-a'light tiafflc street, fine >2,

atrolman James Shornick,
• Also Fined

Philip Lambert, 373 Kirkland
'lace, Perth Amboy, overtime

parking, fine $1, Officer McLaugh-
lin. i

:e J. HoweU, 613 West Avu-
nue, Sewaren, overtime parking,

$1, Officer Van Pelt.
Anthony Splendora, idi Cam-

den Street, Newark, parkiP3 in
prohibited area, fine $1, Patrol-
man John Ondeyko.

Glenn Peterson, 91 MacArthur
Drive, Fords, parking ln prohibited
area, suspended sentence, Patrol-
man Arnt Petersen.

Stern, 161 South Park
(Continued on Page 6)

turned to the repairing
Street, Port Reading, which is now
being siven a hard-surface road
through state aid.

Mr. Kollar complained the road
was ripped up in such a way that
cho one feasible entrance
street was blocked.- •-"'

•"I went up to one of the con-
tractors," explained the Port Read-
ins resident, "and asked why they
didn't taper off the, end of the
-oad so a fire apparatus or ambu-
lance could, enter the street in
caw of emergency. The contractor
told me-he had a Townahip inspec-
tor and a state inspector and they
were satisfied, When I said I would
•ontact some, of the town officials
he said, 'I don't give a damh.'"

Shdws Pictures
then presented

Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan on
September 1,* after which they
Will attend a series of lectures to

given by Chief George E. Keat-
]ing, Capfc. Benjamin
jCapt. John R. Egan

seph..-W, Gyenes, Craske Street,
Woodbridge; Charles W. Ollphant,
Jr.. Inman Avenue section, Co-
lonia and James A, Egan, 308 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords. Mr. O h \
phant is the ftrst man-from the iSELIN—Seven-yeav-old Nancy

" Boulevard was
when

driven by
Joseph Crochfelt, 597 Jaques Ave-
nue, Rahway.

The accident occurred when the
attempted to cross Rou.te
Intersection of Oak Tree

Road. She Was taken to the ofnee
of Dr. Edward Novak, Woodbridge,
treated for abrasions and lacera-
tions of the hip and then trans-
ported home.

hear talks by r.;emj3ers of the de-
tective sauad and will thea be
taken on simulated cases and ask-

j ed to make out reports. After the
lecture and case period, they will
be taken on various be_ats through-
out the Township touring the sec-
tions with veteran officers so they
will become acquainted with their
duties. Later, they will take^FCC
examinations for radio patrol
duty.

Mr.
lures 4 conditions as
they existed ai>d there was some
controversy be't'wee*n him and
Township Engineer Howard Madi-

and Andrew Hospodor, 310 W
56th Street, Baypnne, is the 1es
see with an option to buy.

Dr. Herbert Moss, owner of tin
property at the corner of Amboy
Avenue .and New Street, has mad
application for a building permi1

to : construe! a laundry on th
site. Since zoning, prohibits, the
construction Qf a laundry employ-
ing more than four persons in a
business" zone, a hearing will be
held on the application by the
Board oi

Success, Due Again
SEWAREN—A second spray ins

if Scwaren; throuuh the efforts of
he Sewaren Mosquito Control

Fund, will take place Saturday
vening, members of the Sewsren

Men's Club that 1« sponsoring the
movement, announced today.

The first 'foHglng' of Sc'waran
was such a success," William W.
Bird, a member ot-ih*e«*mnritt«
said, "that we hope to continue
the work for the remainder of the
summer. However we still need do-
nations from the residents to carry
nn this worthwhile work."

Donors to date are Shell Oil
Company, Vulcan Detaining Co.,
Royal petroleum Corporation, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H, Thomson, P e W
Beck, Capt. Jack Thomas, Joseph
Turek, Mrs. C. L. Kellner, Mrs. L.
P. Ballard, Mrs, L. H, Brown, Ar-
thur Spoon, A. J. Butkowsky, A,
Dusko, Mrs. Vera Ryan, Mrs.
Eleanor Lance, George Baitze-l, An-
thony Andersen, Fred M. Adams,

WOODBRIDOE - When the
Board of Education 'convenes
Monday It Is expected that George

i Geifk, former Woodbridge, High
tfclwol and Manhattan Coilene
; football star, will be named foot- "
' ball coach at Woodbrldgfc High

School to succeed Nicholas A.
Priscoe. resigned.

i It is nlso expected that Louis
Bar; ha. Fords, will be named ss-

i slsUnt coach. '
j Mr. Gerek who resides on High
; street. Woodbridge, served as aB-
| slslant football coach under Mr.
l'nsiw. He has been a teacher ln
the Science Department at Wood-
bridse High School since Septem-
ber, 19,43. ,

An outstanding backfleld player
a( Manhattan. Mr. Oerek received
wide acclaim ln the press of New
York and New Jersey. He recent-
ly received his Master of Arts de-
gree from Rutgers University.

Mr. Bartha was also a key play-
er in football and an all around
athlete while at.the Barron Ave-
nue institution. He played foot-
ball at Fork Union Military Aca-
demy at the University of Chat-
tanooga where he obtained his-
Bachelor's degree. He also reoeived
a Master's degree from Rutgers
^University, A member of the Phy-
sical. Education Department at
the High School since September,
194T, Mr. Bartha assisted In
coaching football, baseball and
basketball. He has also helped to
coach the Golden Bears.

A. R. Stem, H. B. Rankin,,Mi3S
Blanche Van Syckle, Miss Daisy
Rush, Qeovge Schwenzer, Mrs. J.
Karnas, Mrs. O. Garner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cebcr, Stanley Jankowskl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Takacs, The
Whltehouse Tavern, B. H, Rankln,
Michael 8wetz, A. W. Scheldt,

Also, Earl Lloyd, A. A. Ander-
sen, B. W. Trteder, Miss Frances
Roerlg, Miss J. Damitz, J. T. Ku-
bicka, Mrs. G. Taylor, Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson. Mrs, W, A, Mahr,
Mrs. G. Howe, Mrs. A. Wilbur,

Recreation Center
Gains Ground

TO RECEIVE DEGREES
TRENTON—Two Fords men,

William Dudash, New Street, Box
335 and Roy K. Pilz, 11 Lincoln
Street, wil! receive degrees of B.S.

Delay in Hearing Appeal
Of Minsky Case is Asked

WOODBRIDGE—The Township
Committee -will ask for a postpone-
ment of a hearing on an appeal
for a transfer of a "package
store" license made by Max Min-
sky before thsf Department of Air
cohol Beveragfe Control.

6. Property owners ln-the vicinity
will be noticed by mail.

The hearing on the application
of the Junior Terminal Corpora-
tion for the construction ol a
shoppingitcentef • Oh its property
in Coionia, near the Colonia
Country Club and in the vicinity
of a new housing development,
was adjourned until'next Wednes-
day after several objections were
heard.

Tuesday night,
Committee w a s

the Township
informed bjf

Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan that
in Commerce from Rider College | the ABC had set Monday at 2
at the' first bi-annual commence-
ment exercises of the college to-
morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock
at the War Memorial Building,
Stacy Park.

P. M., as the time for the hearing.
A postponement will be asked un-
til after Labor Day as Township
Atturney B. W. Vogel is on vaca-
tlun

Joseph Porrltt, J. A. KozuskoriVfr-
liam Phillipson, Joseph Struss, A.
Wr Mack, A. Patuszak, A. ThaCk-
ara, William Thackara, J. 'E. CoU
ter, H. D. Clark, H. F. Burke, J. J.
Dpwling, Richard Ladd, James D.
Nike, William W. Bird. •

YomKippur Night Dance
To be Held in Center

, WOODBRIDGE^- Arrangements
have been completed for the an-
nua.1 Yom Kfppur night dance to
be held at the WoodbrlHge Com-
munity Center Thursday, Septenv
ber 21.- •

Mrs. Benjamin Rablnowitz and
Mrs. Louis Manger are co-chair-
men ,

Yellowed Eqrly Diary of Woodbridge Roman's Club—inRhy
Reminder of Old Names, Old Faces—and Passage of Time

Residents are Grateful
For Repairs to Roads

WOODBRIDGE—Two "thank
you" notes were, received by the
Town Committee Tuesday night.

One was from the residents
of Demarest Avenue,' Avenel,
expressing appreciation for coad
repairs. The second1 was from
residents of 'Chain O'Hllls Road,
between Iselin and Colonja,
thanking the committee for fill-
ing, the holes, in the road nnd
putting it In good condition but
complaining against the dust
"which is deplorable."

"We beseejeh you to try and
correct this situation", the letter
states, "bu covering the road
with fine gravel and a poating
of tar oil."

WOODBRIDOE — A yellownl, | n 1919 it was decided to form |
•,att.erecj[ Clipping of an item which a Township group to be known as

d i th ld WoodbrWao

trying-to get
mid

thetyre Manger Fined
For Aerial Bomb Show

WOODBRIDGE-A fine of $25
was imposed upon Charles Kirk-
coririell,* m'anager of the. Wood-
bridge Drive-In Theatre, for con-
ducting a fireworks display with-
out a Township permit.

In fining the manager, Magis-
trate Andrew Dtsmond noted that
Mr. Klrkconnell is "only an em-'
ploye and I understand hii posi-
tion."

However," continued the mag-
"«« much fts"~we warit to

' T t let

'Mf

you apeoltlng
speaking
90ft am

Illj}
tt

we 'carTt letcooperate Illj} ygiij,
you upefit ttw entire bommiinW
In times like "these by shooMnst off

att.rj[ pp
ippeared- in the old WoodbrWao
ItidepenUuia Ihuty ysws ago, and
which came to light this week
when an old Woodbridge Township
rodent' went through' soni^ old
pa*irs'~ln" a desk, reeaUs the be-
iSuimg of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's! Club.

The] clipping, entitled "Diary of
the Womah'E Club of Woodbridge
Towpship" and written ID vme by
Mrs. Montgomery Balfour, Se-
'varen. tells of all the activities of
the club. It mentions, by name ail
Ihe active lenders in the organiza-
tion, a few of whom have died
since. , »,

Mrs. Balfour tells us the original
club was forced ln 1910 and w,as
known as the Sewaren Civic Asso-
ciation, The mgft In those days
were honorary' m«mbs«. A flghjt-
t f l r ^ W U P . " t M u / u i o m s n j
many reforms for the eofniminlt}!,

u

Woman's Club of Wuudbridge
Township, A chait«r was
and membership dues were set at
$1 a year. There were over 400
members. Branches were estab.-.
lished ln all the sections, includ-
ing Fords, Sewaren, Port Reading,
Colonia, Keasbey and "jAyenel. A
few years later it was \(oted to do
awsiy, with the branches and jtbe
club became the Woman's piutt «)f
Woodbrtdge. The branches'formed
their own clubs as time went, on.

The "Diary of "the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge Township"
reads as follows:

Art
We've been lectured, 4^1 aung to,

and told about art,
•Mrs. tfweucer's committee ha*

done their pwt,
And ttieln. jp« decorations »n

' ' hftv» been
including, the first gar&aiie collfcc- Artistic and sermmitiou*~-nt tor

Conservation
We've Conserved, and we've

planted; and that Isn't all.
For the chairman of (hardens—

Mrs. W, Prall
la thinking of buying and' sending

Nice bulbs to be planted while
weather to cool.

Drama
Mrs. Ituschman's comyiittee save

a peaoh of a pl&y,
Tare 's no use in talking, 'twas fit

for Broadway,
As we watered "Pretty Peg" and

her friends play their parts.
"AH of a sudden" we lout our

• neWt«.

r Education ''
Although We're fliiltc youii(, jnly

two and a half,
Mrs. Acker and. her educational

•taff
nu.it Wpf 111 H*t« BIDS? Hiffittr

the rule*
And flndlnif (rood book* far use in

Home Economics
In Home KcoiiDmics each one of »

us tries
New Wajs to bf thHfty, nice ways

to make pies;
Mrs. James Brown in regard for

our skill ...'..
Sent a b-e-a-u-tiful fifty dollar

bill.
HotpiUttty

We've had a birthday, » May day,
a party or two,

And. a day when our ^
V'd . "Hqw io you do."

And Mrs. Will Finn's committee
uf eight,

Have served a-la-cart, by the cup
or the plate,
'Industrial |

Our Industrial and Social
Coramttteo b»* tried

Tq betf-sr cOT-dltlotH. We
with great pride

Of our own Mr*. Hufcw, who
"flWiyi~l|II HIM""*'

Old wan tulw lovlni, new.wayi
t | l M

Ywth Falls froth Tree,
Suffers Fractured Leg

AVIN^L -„ While nhjyini in a
tree inthe rear of Avenel fire house
yesterday afternoon.Eugene Hack-
ier. 13, 647 Kennilworth

fell and - 4v*oUtf«i
ihls leg. '

The youngster told police that
he was Visiting relatives in Avenel.
After he cltmbed the tree, ho ex-
olained, one of the Umbs broke
throwing him to the giound. He
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hwpjta.1' and remained
for further treatment,

MK UCENSE TRANSFER
W O O D » R i p - i Q E - F r u n k P,

Lewis, owner of Park Inn/javam:
Oak Tree Road, Iselin. asked the
Township Committee Tuesday tor
a transfer of'hfe liquor license to
Kdwawl J. and

WOODBRIDGE-Wtth Its aim a
recreation center for the teen-
agers of Woodbridge, a now or-
ganization to be known as the
Woodbridge Youth Organisation
has been formed by a group of
yourjg people.

The unit was formed after some
of tlielteen-ag^rs met with repre-
sentatives of the service clubs in
the Township. "The sole purpose
of the /WYO," reads the new club's
publicity, -is to' obtain a recrea-
tion center and at the present time
our members are not required to
do anything except to sign their
name to a statement Signifying \
their willingness to support a
recreation center tf one is erected,

"We, wSuld now like to a^k the ,
help of adults of Woodbridge
proper who are Interested in giv-
ing us aid and advice and who,
would be willing to attend a meet-.
ins at which we wish to elect a ,
president, vice president, secretary '
and adult adviser. Interested adults
are asked to contact Shirlajr Gur-
snly, 289 Main Street, Woodbridge
8-2899, or Ruth Hrdlicka, 528 Ellas
Place, Woodbricjge 8-3031R."

Mew Colonia Firehou&e
To be Discussed Monday

COLONIA—At a meeting of tlje
Colonia Taxpayers' Association at
the, Inman Avenue flrehouse all
residents' of fire District No. 12
were urged io attend a J public
meeting Monday at 8 P. M., at ihe
C i v i c Improvement Clubhouse
called by the Board qf Fire Com-
missioners to discuss construction
of a second flrehousa to be used
<y the "new" tire Cortpany,

The present flrehousd, which h
n the name of a Piremeii's Associ-
tioq, is being usqd by Ihe "origi-

nal") fire company:;which is now
being conducted as an Independent
Fire'Company, It is undertsood
the Board of Fije Commissioners
lias acquired a lite for the con-
struction of a second "flrehouse.
The first flrehouse was built by
the fiv«pen who donated their
serivices? Materials were donated

j^sfcaaeji with-lunda ra
through social affairs.

UOD.

Q Bifiise Funds
For Memorial in Covpnin

COLONIA—A; picnic, to raise
funds for tht construction of an
Honor Roll In honor of World War
U .veterans,\will be held SundHy
at th« CJvic Imj?rovement Club
grounds, Inman" Avenue.

All members of all civic organ-
Nations of the community are
working together to make the af-
fair an outstanding success. There
will be plenty of activity for chil-
dren including games, reuses, and
earnests IM whmrr-pHwr#i iw
awarded There wtU h& mu>(c and
refreshmenU • tor all, Admission

grounds wiy be twe.
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i M l W I ' H I C I ' S

)'; !• '•• o f ( H i m i i v m h i f ' t s I n -

i i 't fl fi ,:> p e r c i ' i i l l i c t w f c n l l i t d -

.iniir .iiul mitt-July. Iwrsrly under
;hr iinpi'tus of Koiviin wni1 (IPH'1-
• [iiniTi'-•. u ir i in l l i i i ; tn (,|n A K I ' I -

. i i l t u n D o p a r l m r i i t . T h e f a r m

i i n ' t level on Ju ly Ifit.li •was Ihr

i i i i i l i v - i i i f , 1(1 m i i i i U i s M \ I \ ( i f ) p e r

i cut above a vi'nr u:io Prices j>nit]
ii.v fiimiri.s for «oo<la and serviced
ami tor farm (Wudwfltton lt«m<i'in-
i rrn.spfl nbaut anr prrVnit in thr
rnmi period.

SlCAIt

Tin' Ajiriculiui'o Drp.ntmpnt has
imii'iiinccfl tlwt UM". Unitori 8'uitV
l.H< Htiiiiiwil to buy Cubu's entire
ie'Ti•.•(•_ stork oi suartv, (inflow
ho:•> 'mis. This wilUive tlil.s < nnn-

•:v :T:f !nr:.:Mt f«tcwk of 'SIIK tr. in
by more tlinn :i li^lf
& Thp trrtal 'al

Tof cnn.wrtption in lSftO is H.
(ii1);) tuns, its (.onipnn'd uitli
;>;:ik consumption achieved

h;,
pi';ir of 7.500.000 Inns.

\<>llo\v FiUil\ Dairy of Woman's Club
; iCniitmiiPd from Pa«e 11
i Hht hm r»rH for thr poor, and Whllr Mr*. Von Bremen with rare

the sick und infirm, sa\»olr fnirp,
I Ami fought for their ruhts with i Mas fulfilled sill the cllitlr* of
[ nrvrr a *qt|jrm. I Secrrtalre.
! She's had milk for thr babies, nnct
I lee fur (he milk,

'I'lic number of civilians n n -
ploycd by thr Federal CiVmiit icnt

fliopin'il by 88 44!i persons In fl. iv
;o .i l!001.fl!>4 lutnl. accoiHlin.' to

hr f'ivil Service Comniission. Tiie
ir"i^: (iecrcn'sc WIK n'pifri.ed by

or PoSlolTU'c D"]),irlmr|i(

• BRIEGS •
Summer

SUIT

SALE
Here Arc Hundreds

of Fine',' '

• TROPICALS

• WORSTEDS

• Sl'l'N RAYON*?

• CORDS

M;niy Nationally
Advertised

AM, FROM OI>R

RlT(Jl!LAH STOCK '

AT

25%
OFF

SALE PRICES

NOW

$19.95
$25.95
$32,95

ALL SUMMER

FURNISHINGS

ALSO

ON SALE

j

qt SMITH STREET COR. KINS

PERTH AMBOY

And she's kept it all Koin* a*
smooth us silk,

l.rcfattathm
We know what the Trenton

lawmakers do,
Wr he;ir of thr hilts they try to

nut throng)).
|.|'or Mm. ric Kiifiy (toes in Hihtt
| House
I And walrhes them there as a rol

does a mouse. ,

'"Not quite so silently—sometimes
she likes

The flow and finMs (inrd for our
children's sakes.

fee erertm that was dirty, and milk
tli.it n:is (Hied.

\nt\ "Kruls" that were hartnful—
• all tln'sr have hetn killed.

: 'Mleratuh! and Libraries .
Mrs. Hretkenridee wants yon to

real) and tn read.
' She says If yon don't your bruin

So KhrLkedThat the children W e *r<1 «"™d ot o u r ™ f n l n

wrtTe stories and poems Avertel, . . . .
And inw them nice prim to take -A!r!l- Baktr has planned both

to their homes. | A «)9eljr and well.
! And over in Fords, Mrs, Rlddell

Her learned committee have busied h*» wm

11' or the club and herself quite n
place in the mm.

Reeordln* Secretary—Civics
Mrs. Randolph jvr'orri* nil the

motions we make,
•file Whin lhat we nut. the nritutit

H-e take.
Mrs.VyhJ hag a C'ivlr fommlttee

of three;
Moon they'll be busy as busy ran be.

. Treasurer
Mr*. Hmnwl looks after the paid

membership,
tf vnu still nwe your dues she'll

send yon a stip, Y '
Ami when we itlan to make a big

unlash,
She handles the bills and cnunta

all the rash.

District Work
Outside of all these, we have

branches as well,
Sewaren, Port Itritding, Fbrds,

Avenel,
Colnnla and keasbey ahcr-feelon*,
And all of these younj brunches

arc lusty and

(hem-elves |
Iindinu new books and old books,

to place on the shelves
(tf our Libraries three-and soon-01"-

there'll b« more

Puttliwii-does us the
honor to be

When Fords xets her library, that ° " ( o ' o n l a chairman. Also you
will make four.

Memlieishiii—Publicity
Wheji it comes iv our membership,

all of us know.
Mrs. Wrtantg effleieney helped us

to KTO*.

And when therr (ire things we
want you foTiear,

Mrs. ( ampbcll can publish them
far and near.

In .Sewaren, Port Reading and
Keasibey nff^irs,

Mrs. Zettlemoyer. Mrsf Murphy
and Mrs. Ernst hold chairs.

{'omfnt/nlty
When aid Hants Clam eomas he

rhurkles wltfi glee;
And drives 'round the Township

the ie.ttei' tb see
Our five Christmas trees with

their stars all a;lew,
Shining our greetings across the

snow.

1st Vice Pre».—2nd Vice Pres.

Musir
While as for nuftic, there's not the

least doubt,
Mary Garden for laurels had better

look nut.
We've whole constellation of slaws M r s- l iopers experjence and

at our rail; w >' d o m h a v e l e n t

Just ask Mr,. Demarest, J A Pf l isc t(1 « « o f f l « «f V i «
do re mi fa soJ. President.

And Miss Anna Dunigan, as third
,. .- • Public Ucalih ~ in cortuna'nd,
Mrs. (inrcliner's Committee looks Has been smiling, gracious and

after your health, j |le.rfectly grand.
They work to increase the hospital j

wealth. ! Members
Through the sale of their stamps, I ThtT* a r e Jusfrtwo things we have

they strive. ID bring cheer
To sick folks who dwell in the

shadow of fear.

Ways and Means

left to the end;
One Is the members—«/ these

there's no end.
To speak of a few would be easy;

you see, * *
t

ways and mOMIs
To raise money so all the nice girls j

. in their teens
Can su to old Rutgers and get

their degree
And bring, home their sheepskins

for us to see.

Mrs. llmiKland's committee takes Hut three Hundred add'Forty Is
far heyand me,

President
And the President, would I had

Tumulty's pen,
1 would write up her story again'

and again.
I'd tell of our voyage across the

Club Seas,
Of the days when we sailed with

a favoring breeze.
I'd so over the log of our two-year

\rip,
When she's stood with her haiid

on the wheel of our ship,
And I'd make a nice book to sell

at five per,
"Mrs. E. H. Boynton, as-We Have

Known Her."

Miss Ifubcr has lectures and
movies in- stoti,

And the t'rc.it Dr. Rose is coming
once more.

Mrs. Muekenfuss certainly gave us
deliRht

When she. planned" to bring
Dr. Southwick tonight.

Welcome—Americanization
Mrs. Osborne's committee stands

by the door
With hunrtclasps and smiles and

American Citizens Classes we plan
And .wp-'lHfiiw Mrs. Hrlnyak will

do all she can.

Year Book—Parliamentarian
The Vuar IJjoli cummittee were

surely inspired,
Mrs. Martin's Club Calendar has

been much admired.
•\iitl us Parliamentarian she has a

store
Of undent and moilern legal lore.
Auditor—Corresponding Secretary
illrs. John llynh's a very dear

friend;
She audits accounts so we know

> what to spend.

Police Work in Gas
Rebellion Praised

WOODBRIDGE Commefltlnu
that "Chief KPOI.IHR line) his men
iliil mi excellent job when the
emefKenry arose." Mayor August
F. Oi'Mncr submitted a copy of a
icifpr W i t to fh« police head by
C. L. Lockhnrt, manager of the
Sewaren plant of the Shell OH
Company, at a meetlrm cf the
T&wn.ship 'Committee Tuesday.

•'Asking that,the letter be made
part of the rtcortl, the mayor com-
mrntrd that due1 to the -chief's
Judgment trouble wns avoided in
the sns price war last week.

The letter addressed to the
riilef. copies of which were sent to
the mayor and Police Commis-
sioner Jqhn Bet<ten.-i«a<3s as fol-
lows: • . 'i

"WP wish to extend «ir sincere
rommondation to you and Captain^
Parsons HIHI yum Officers who were
concerned wit | preserving thr:
peace and preventing personal In-
juries and property damage during
a 'peculiar form of non-labor plck-
ctlns In front of our plant for the
past several days.

"The situation held all of the
elements for making serious trou-
ble. However, by mwunlly good
Judgment and impartial handling
the few incidents were well con-
tained within safe limits,"

Ready or Notv
(Continued frqtnPa.ge 1)

children Will be assigned to the
morning classes and the younger
children to the afternoon classes.

The momhifc se$»lon for kinder-
garten'classes will be from i) to
11:50 o'clock:, and the afternoon
sessi«n from 1 to 3:15.

""A study will be made"'during the
first week of school to ascertain
if any pupils in the kindergarten
are entitled to transportation to
their homes'after the morning
session and to school for the aft-
ernoon session. Should the study
show that same live the required
distance from the school, which is
two miles, transportation facilities
will be provided.

Paitnta residing on Edgar Hill
who have children below Grade 5
attending School No. 1 or 8t:.
James' School, may have their
children Tide to school in the
morning-and return by bus in the
afternoon, providing! they live on
Prospect Street or at a place north
of Prospect Street. The bus wiil
make stops at intersections of
Bueknell Street-and Rahway Ave*
nue and Prospect Street and Rah-
way Avenue,

List Bus Routes
Bus routes for the school year

will be the same as last year with'
the following additions: |

Two buwts wlli tnvnbpuit pupil*
in Grades 2 to 6 inclusive, residing
on the north side of Inman Ave-
nue and north of Inman Avenue
and west of Duke's Lane, to and
from School No. 14, Fords. Start-
ing about *:15 A, M., one bus will'
leave from the intersection of,
West Lata Avenue and Lancaster,
Road, travel via West Lake, Arthur'
and Inman Avenues, thtnee to St.
George Avenue, Amboy Avenue I
and upper Main Street to School
14 in Folds. Also starting about
8:16 A. M.y the other bus. will Jew(e
from- 4)ic intersection of1 Wood
and Infaian Avenues, travel via

W o o d A v e n u e , O x f o r d R o w d a n d | s o p t i o m o r c s in t h e i r M i l r d y e a r o f

the I-'1"1T crhnnl fii iri ltoiiwm atAvenue, St. George's Avenue, Am-
boy Avenue and upper Main Street
to School 15. All school buses arc -
scheduled to arrive at schools nv* \ All freshmen Imd those soplio-
to fifteen minutes before ela.sses mores in commercial and social

7 40 A. M. September S for at-
tendance at the momma sessli

and to depart approximately
five minutes after dismissal.

Buses transporting pupils to the
high school .are to have schedules
so arranged that they HfTlre at
the high'school between 7:30 and
7:40 for the morning session and
between 11:55 A. M. and 12:10
P. M. for the afternoon session.

For Ta.rdy Qn«s
New pupils for entrance In kin-

dergarten to Grade 4 in Wood-
brldxe proper may be enrolled in
School 1 on September 5 between
0:30 and 11 A. to.

New jJltp'ils for entrance In
Grades 5 to 8' in Woodbridpe

scientific courses are to report at
the hlRH school auditorium at
12:10 P. M.' September 6 tor at-
tendance at the afternoon session.

Working papers will noi W 18-
sucd on Wednesday, September 6.

•Sweelness & Light
. tConUimed froni Pnsc 1)

are now thrfnieneti with loss of
work, and face the cost of em-
ployinR counsel to defend ,lhem?'

« * * •
This Is'why 1 say you are a

hypocrite, Lprner. You s»y you're
tlie boss of the union. Now prove

proper, may be enrolled in School I R. Prove, too, your statement that
No. 11 on September S between ! the strike was unauthorized, which
9:30 and 1100 A. M . will mean that the men who went

New pupils for entrance in out were disobeying orders, and
I to 6 inclusive In Strew- those who stayed In were obeying

berry Hill School will report for
enrollment on September 5 be-
tween 9:30 and 11 A. M.

thtni. If they were being obedl-
int, why., the trial?

Now I've exposed some more of
New pupils who are to attend I your-" quackery •-- your prRttllng

schools outside Of WoodbrldgeJabout your war record and your
proper will enroll a t - various ;• self-daimed cnvmeiice^-as a labor
schools on September 5 between 'leader.-ffwse arc the tilings the
9:30 an d l l A.M. jmen are setting tu Ipibw about.

Pupils, residing in Colonlft who ; you. Lrrner—and I might as well j
are in Grades 7 and 8 will be tell you that the only reason I am;
transported w Woodbrldce; pupils pom*: out of my way to put this
residing in Keasbey who Rie in information before tlirm Is be-1
Grades 7 and 8 -will be transported i cause I loathe Communism, and,
to Fords No. 7 School: pupils re- i y°» Jf'usf to deny you are a Corn-
siding in Avenel who will be. in numijt I loathe Communism be-
Grades 7 and 8 will be t rans- : cause it is a threat to our llber-
ported to tfo. 11 School. Woou- i 1 1 " »nd tQ t l l p Ifberttfs of those
bridge; pupils residing in Sewnren \ men n i l o s « ' interests you profess
who will be in Grades 7 and 8 t 0 advance. The bissest favor you
will be transported to No. l l ; c » n d o them-now. Lerner. is to
School, Woodbridgef'pupils resld-1answer one simple question: -
ing io-«airam»n Heights who at- Are you a Communist?
tend, PorE Reading School will be
transported overt the same bus j

route existing last year. i
High School Transfers

Students who wish to enter

CALENDAR OF COMING
(NOTE: Contributions to this column nm i
later than TUESDAY NOON oi ea^i w , 4 ' !

are.broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on th,. A

With Your Weekly Newspapers" progi-im *'"""'•
Radio StUtJon WCTC, 1450 on your dial./ ' ""

AUGUST

1 7 - T i k »ftd B t t e s i l t i t home of Mrs ot.k «
nue, Avert«l, apensored by ladl'os' \ , ,
PreibyUrian Church.

20—Picnic at Civic Improvement Club ,,nil l. ,
Colonia, sponsored by Honor Roll c . l in , . ''•

21--.Meetlng of LadUt' Auxiliary of Colonii v i'''
pany at flrehOuse, Inman Avenue. ' '"" ' ' '

21-26—Annual carnival sponsored by Mlddi..
of Columbus at Columbian Club moii,,,'/"

, ' SEPTEMBER

4-^-Laboi' D«y.
6-^Woodbrldge Township public schoqis n"»u.

ft-iawJetflsh New Year. Services at Adaii, !."
18—Square dance sponsored by Women's Conh "

at 9t. Cecelia's Recreation Center rsViii
21—Yom Klppur, Jewish Day of Atom>ment •,

Israel Synagogue.
23—Town Fair and Flower Show to b« hold

24—pally Day and dedication of new bu'ldin-
byterlah Chwch.

30—SquRie tIAnce sponsored by the Order nf n
at Craftsmen's Club, Qreen strtet, w,,,,

OCTOBER

12—Annual Ba«aar sponsored by Con^it",! „
C t a l t j ' Center, Amboy Avenue'."wd.

••3

Kalht

WoodbrldBe High School for the
nrit time to start their hi^h scho6l
course and graduated from grade
schools other than the Township
public school system or by trans-
fer from another high school are
io .„,-«. I at the high school Au-
gust 30 at !) A. M. They ore to
bring diplpmas from grade schools
or transfers from other high
schools. • ' •

All high school seniors, iunlbTS
and those sophomores in college
preparatory course and those

Telegraph Your Affection!
Send flowers by telegraph to
those far away. It will mean
so much to be remembered by
you this way . . . and it's so
easy! Just come in and place
your order—we'll do the. rest.

\V< iMIvfr and Trlttnpk

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

30S AMBOY AVE. WO-S-1<3«

(Continued from Page 1)
''You spoke to me and I toid you

it, would be taken care of, Mr.
' 'declared Mr. ,,Madison.

"You can't buijd a new road with-
out some temporary Inconven-
iences • and • adjustments. In my
opinion you are not being sincere
to the people of Port Heading be-
cause they have been asking for
Hi new road on Fifth Street for 15
(it BO years."

"X am not complaining* because
they nre fretting a new road,"
chouted Mr. Kollar. "I am com-
plaining because you have been
lax. There was no way for a flre
enplne or an ambulance to get Into

"How mum
in your h!mv
Mr. Kolhir
him.

" N o n e , thin,

W a r d car.dii!,,

"Wel l , I ,!,,[,

a flre then m
utes, while J
p a i r e d . " MIK; •

" T h n t doi .],

h a p p e n , and I

b e i n g lax ," ii

t h e r e the c i - i

that street for three or four days."'abruptly.

• • t NOTICE • • .
We heid our prices for three (3) years but due to the increase in n,,

cost <Tf operating Barber Shops, the members ot the Woodbrid^c Tu»n

ship Master Barbers' Association are forced t o charge The saim pn.,-,

thnt prevail in neighboring communities.

,• COMMENCING AUGUST 21st

HAIR CUTS will cost $1.00
Monday aji«l Tuestlay—Children's Hair Cuts will he 7.~><

Thursday, Friday apd'SaturdajL-r- Children's Hair Cuis «ill In II

. Children's Crew Cuts ..§1.011

Men's Crew Cuts :. $\:2.:>

Shaves (>()r

Shop Hours 8:30 A. M. • 7 P. M. -^Closed Wednesday

Woodbridge Township Master Barber's Association

HONOR ROLL PICNIC
Sunday, August 20, 1 P.'M.

On CIVIC CLUB GROUNDS
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA J ,

ADMISSION FREE - GAMES FOR CHILDREN
MUSIC - FUN FOR ALL

Armand Van der Linden, Chairman

•^ "I tlresseil his wounds, and God henled

him," was the modest statement of the j;reat

French physician, Fard. If was he who lint \

insisted ou cleanliness and fresh air for his

These things now arc accepted ps the mini-

mum essentials for health, although in the

sixteenth century they were revolutionary. Medical sddnce

has traveled t long^pad «nc«h* c|a^ of Pai*. Som||^is-'

eases h*ve been clfn^nated, f)iR*n arasticany curtailed;

Given full cd-optratioa, physicians could eradicate many

of the infectious diseases still laiupanl today. It is up to

you to take advantage of th^ knowledge your physician

possesses. _, H, # *f^.,,.

Your prescriptions'will be promptly and accurately filled,

1915 35th 1950

ANNIVERSARY SALE
CONTINUES

Great Reductions
on Everything
'in' Our Store \

- LARGjE SELECTION -

CHOPER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

MAIN STREET. WOOBBttlUGE

America"! loweut-Prtted Straight Eight

iPHt'l'rhfid fur tdlh (iM Hydru-Mutlr Drive t~\

Optional un alt minlelt at tUra iotl, ' *

Pewer-Ptuhed MUrr Streah Enalnet-iliiflce al Six or Eight

Wvrtd Htnowned lloud Heeord lor Kronamg and Long Lilt

rke Mmit UemntUul Thing on Wheel*

8-0160

Far the liappiest miles of your lift

- • " • • • •

\m-

Put yourself behind the wheel of a

wonderful new Pontiuc and discover,
ll' huw deeply iatisfj/iivg it is to dnVe u

car so beautiful, so thoroughly depend-

able, so truly ecoaoinical. Just give a

' Pontiac plenty of exercise and U will

lhdhir tor Dolhw
cant beat a

give you the hipplest milei of ybuf life!

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
$t, George and Milton Aves.

N

•%, - r ' « - *
/fr i.i
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(/ Officer StudialmmlngJimMma! ( Adath Israel Synagogue Plans Club Card Party
By Taxpayer Unit Annual Bazaar on October 12th

COLONIA-Thc Colonia THX-
payers Association met Friday
evening at the flreh

ing. William Ziegenbalg, Wood- j
bridge Township Tax Assessor,
was the KUCBO spenktr. He explain-
ed how assessments ar&.based on

WOODBRIDOF, A I iblc tlis-
.sist.itii! of
ami \.HI™

onr of the feature* of tae
bazaar to bfe spcnsnrrrt 'oy

Congregation Adath Israel in I\K
Community Center October 12, it
wiiS reported at n btwiuti' mooting;
held nl the hrirne of Dr. Cyril

Ho answered nil Questions of the j
members. During the business
session, committee reports were
nlvr-n. The Board of Health com-
mittee was requested to look into
the matter of a Igundatlon on
Lancaster Road, which.has been
open for. two years nnd iB fllWd
with water. Suggestions were given
to the program committee to sc-
ourc speakers'lor future meetings
;m home and fire insurance, safe-
ly, ntid from the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association. >

The Honor Roll committee ln-
vlt- J all residents to attend the
picnic Sunday at the ClY.tc Im-

wllh the bWnr , announced the
donation of U-n lafup orfres. Chalr-

! man of Ponds Irving Ellenbowi
\ reported that, ample refreshments

Sid ihrwtn. Mrs. Ralph Deutsch.
Mrs. Max Minsky and Sol Sptrg.il.
Committees nre being organized •
under the direction of Dr. Cyril
Ilutner All monies will be used]

j wwmil the completion of ihp no*
;renter

Patricia Kenney's
Encasement Told

Bun Ride to Seaside
Planned by Ladien Aid ^

'luris for a bus rM*i<>"
August 28, were

AVENEL - Mrs. Frank Barth made at a special meeting ot the
and Mrs. Adelbert Morse were co-
hostesses

WOODBR1DQE—Mr. and M'.s
for the family will be available nV Eimene S. Bird, 146

the home of the for
mer on Manhattan Avenue' Mon^
day at a card party sponsored by
the Woman's Clhb.

Mrs. Edward Regan ftrtd Mrs,
.»n6Bjjh Florto w#r« awarded,non-
plnym. prises; Mrs, William K.ui-1
mink the special award and Mrs *
Leon McMlchael, the door .prize.

Table prizes were won by Mrs
Alex Tarcz, Mrs. Daniel Levy, Mrs.
James McIIugh, Mrs, Philip Clay*
bourne, Mi's. William Bailey and
Mrs. Earl Palmer.

Others present were Mrs. Wll-

Society
Iselln,

of the
Presbyterian

Ladies' Aid
Church of
Monday.

The bus will leave from in front
of the church at 8:45 A. M Reser-
vations may be madft with1 Mrs.
WilHam Gray. Sonora Avenue, on
or'before Monday,: Atiicuflt 31.

"The winners of the merchan*
dlse-. club were Mrs. Mildred Mas-
ceneU. Mrs. George Lan* and Mrs.

minimum cost durlnii the evenms. i Place, announce the R n « f t R e m e n t i Uam Barth, Plalnfleld; Mrs. Wll-
WrightGames will feature doll1) as prlzfs I of their niece, Patricia Margnret

with slutted puppets of the Howdy jKennr.y, d»uttht«r of the late R a n w a y . M,-9 u c a

Unoay vrtripty as'nlteriiate chnices. Pnktirk' and Mwnwet Kenney, * , „ i t . . ' M r ' Harnld
•Meyers . chairman an-1 Elhateth, to Edward Bremtef | R f t m w n Miss Mildred M e RiirwneUe Parly
that nil prizes will be' on Tooker. son of Mrs. Helen and the , Q W , 1 V W , „„„, £„,.,, n i ^ „ „ - • -M jnuiunvitv ciri.i

Catlwrlne Dc ^antes.
The next meetlnR will be held

August 29. A cankRarty will be .
held at the church tomorrow
night with Mrs. Anna Calvert as
chairman,

boi+Chrinteitspn

nounceu
durlna the evening. . late James L, Tookej'. Perth Am-

women's division, captained boy.

undiiiK Olliccr »f Hie lirst iind lii
., VI, s. <iillfs|iie «f Arliii'-toii,

;Kt nl tin1 I'irst Army Ti'iinV
i hiii'i4- .i few »' l>i" si'iff

li.iiiiinr. (iolil prolilcni a t t ' i imp Kil-

mer. I r imi l i l t l<i right arc M Sul. Alexander Pope

nf Jcrsi'.v < i!y

«l iVcstlii'ld;

(HI.

and

(iil

I.I. Ciil.

, Col.
Roy

l.yman I,. Parks
F,, Amfemon «f

JN NF.WS

Fur».e
Met. K-

New York
at thft

,:iul Mrs. Robert
• ti! reet.

. !i Kur/f and son. i
i A'.enui', afid Mi.i.
li.it Avenue, weie
,.[ Mi. and Mr.i.

, Homestead Park.
i, (Hainnce Bower,
.Mr. and Mrs. John
,:wick Street; Mi1.
>,-<•< Wiliiums, Rlda-
: ,• dinner quests Of
i ihn Hall, Laurence

i: Leslie Young and

Tuesday at Seaside HoiuhK
—Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Cini-

vcllo und Mrs. Elii Pinto, Corrcja
AviMiuu, were Sunday gunsts of
Mr. and* Mrs. 'Cnrl Oolcls'ein,
Brooklyn. Miss Carol GoldsWMi,
>vho has been a guest of her uneli.-
•mtl aunt, Mi', and Mrs. Caravella,
returned with them.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tous-
snlnt. "Onion, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Furze, Sonon\ l p t r . 1

s J- r e e t

Avenue, Tuesday.
-^-Dan Laik.ni. 31. Louis, visited

his sister. Mrs. Annt Bostock, Fiat
Avenue, Saturday.

'—Miss Joan Bennett, Sonora

of Local
Is Announced

Elias L. Costello. 557 Barron Ave-
nue, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Evelyn Phyllis, to
Robert, B. Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence R. Davis, 127-?ms-

rjrovrment Clubhouse' grounds.
Tills will be the final effort to
complete the goal for a monu-
ment to World War II veterans.
Activities have been planned for
the children, and a prize of a
$2.50 gold piece has been donated
for the winner of the foot race.

The next regular meeting of
the Association will be held Fri-
day, September 8, 8 P. M. at the
firehouse.

DAUGHTER BOEN

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
mavis, 118 Koyeit Street, are the
parents of a daughter, born Mon-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

oyJwrs.jBaiiiuti Bernstein and Mrs. Miss Kenhey is ri graduate of
Wrurrtty'ifernJreportfiri that home- St. Mary's HlghSchool and Notre
made froth, jurkeys and etuiricd • Dame College of BtaWn Island. At
goods wi%be available In large I present she is a rriember of the
quantities1 '^, be sold at-bar?;aty fmnilty at Colonla School.
prices'. Mi-sASldne.y Dornyak. cAp-
tain of bootW stated four bo-Jths
will be set ufy tn ipclude food,
aprons,' ceramics and miscellane-
ous merchandise.

Other committee members pres-
ent were Mrs. Cyril Hutner. presi-
dent of the sisterhood; Irving HuU,

ON FURLOUGH
FORDS—Pfc: Leon M. Sindet,

U. S. Air Force, is on a furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Meyers Stndct of W Fifth Street,

A graduate of Perth Amboy Hish
School, Mr. Tooker Is a senior at
Seton Hall University, majoring: in
physical education, During the
war he server] with the Eighth Air
Force in the European theatre.

t Sherwood, New York CiWT Mrs.
William ., Hanseii, Woodbrldge;
Mrs. Lawrence Peltpn. Mrs-Wil-
liam Oery, Mrs, Robert Rhodes,
Mrs. Joseph RadniSskt. Mrs, Fred-
erick Hyd«, Mrs. William Carter,
Mrs. Benjamin Weinstein and
jMrs. John ,Mudvetz. - , •

The next party In a series will
be held at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Oery, Manhattan Avenue,
Monday evening.

BACK FROM CAMP

ISEJLIN—The Iselln Bnrroriett.es
met at the home of Miss Marie
Neupaucr, Hlllcrest Avenue and
worked on the composition «f a
club constitution. Prospective club
colors and Jackets were, selected.

Plans were made to award a n
electrrc table-model radio oh Sep-
tember 23. Membership cards were
distributed.

A surprise birthday party was
glvfn Miss Lois Chrlstensen by tthe
hostess. Others present were Miss

NAILS CAUSE HEADACHES
ADRIAN, Mich—Police went

into action after service garages
reported being swamped with re-
quests to-fix'punctured tires. They
found that a keg of nails had fallen
from a freight truck and broke
open on a highway near here. Ga-

FORDS-Ralph H., Gamo. 40 I Mary Sedlalc1, Miss Marlon Glbbs
A h t d

Avenue, was the weekend HUetit of
Miss Lois Chrlstensen, Hillcrcit
Avenue, at the Cbtlstensta sum-
mer bungalow in Waretriwn.-Mhs
Christenscn's birthday was cele-
brated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Halley,
Malverne, L. I., and Mr. and Mis.

Both are graduates of Wood-
brldtse.High School: Miss Costello
also graduated Ii'om Alfred uni-
versity School of Nursing and Is
employed at the Orange Memorial
Hospital. Mr. Davis is a senior at

p gy
'a year's training at j rng» attendants were overworked

Wichita Pails, Tex. Upon comple- fixing tires while police got' biwj
tion of h'isNcavc IK- will report to I with brooms and dustpans to pick
FortDix. N -": •"" ' '• • i " r ' ^ k | » ' f l a i l s . ,\

Evergreen Avenue, has returned
after serving as assistant to Scout-
master Arthur H. Fedderson at
Camp Watchunt?.

BACK FROM TOUR
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Blanchard and son, Alan, 143 Ford
Avsnue, have retuimed home fol-
lowing a two-week tour of the
western states.

and Miss Barbara Knott.
' The next meeting will be held

at the home of Miss Dorothy
Trledcr, Wlllry Street, Wood-
bridge, t

BUNDLE FROM HEA.VEN

KEASBF.Y—Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kress, Peterson Avenue, are htheess,
parents of a son bom at the Perth
An&b«!.,,Q.eneral Hospital.

What qoes on at Station X ?
Rutstrs University. He Is a veteran
of.the Army Air Force, serving in
the Pacific theatre during World
War II.

S»nora Avenue.! A- J Stoll.h- N e w J o r k C l t y ' v'm

•"; new home in;la lu . r iL?)LBJies t acOf '' f" }
"—•-—» ^ntton, Sonora Avenue.

and Mrs. Matthew Pollu-
Avenue,

—Mr.iin Howling. Silver
ins returned home

| R n d

. Jack Poster imd
il:ia, ruiiiU'i'ly nf
•••'Muo. have moved
iiuiiv at 11 (Elm-

Mis. Foster is the
U.iDiif of Shreveo-

Ti PeriUard and
!• Trieste Street;

—\lr. and Mrs. Frank Trlnk-w,
Plainncld. r.prr.t Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. GCOI'KC Britton, Sonora
Avenue.

- -Mrs. U(jo Bctleli and rhihiri-1,
Michael, Patrick and Diane, vis-
ited Mrs. Discko, Irvington, Tues-
day. They also visited Olympic
Park.

—John Britton, son of Mr. and
Furze and son.JMrs, George Britton, Sonora Avc-
:i Avenue; Mrs.jnue, has returned home after
I s;uis, EveVett and jspendlns! a few- days with his
x Avenue, spent'brother, d o t ^ e . in Arlington. V:i.

NO MONGUE PUPILS
DALTON, Mass.—For the first

time in 51 years, there will be no
roil ov daughter of ffie late Felix
J. Monsue nt sehaol when it opons
this September. The oldest son,
Walter L. Munaue, filtered school

i in Dalton in 1899, Chai'les F. Mon-
jiue—the nineteenth child—was
graduated last June.

BEK FAIXS HER
CHICAGO—Hearins the buzz of

a br-e in her apartment, Mrs, Rose
Hart ahootd it to a window, re-
moved the screen to let it out, lost
her balance and fell 18 feet to a
sidevvVilk. She suffered only slight
back injuries, however.

-•Mr. and Mi's. Rudland and
daimhter. Edna, were Friday aUht
Kucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Bel-
Mi, Siinora Avenue,

895 1950

"The Friendly Store"

/ \

has been going to school

since 1904!
Think back to when you went t<*

'school, mother, Bet you wore those
wonderful Buster Brown Shoesl
Millions ol mothers have,;becauj;e •.,
Buster Browns Imvc been as much a
part oi the school sceiie as the lunch
pail siuve .1904! Come and see our '
grandtiew selection of back-to-school
styles, ull expertly fitted, all famous
Buster browns! .;

 ; . .,

t
We are aiving special ajhentidi) to ,1

i'f t h i i W s Shoes.'Ask lot Mr./Mee(¥n 'and let him fit your

child wjth a pair of Buster Brown Shoes.

Hours:

Daily 9-6 .

i Till $

Here is how tho Inch Lines do their job in
your county. Above is one of the 20 com-
pressor stations whjich puts the push behind
natural gas and cames it into ten states be-
tween Texas and New York,

Stations p<s this form the heart of Texas
Eastern's 3,200-mile transmission system.
They are the visible sign of the valuable
work being done in every county on these
Brest pipe-lines. Each station is a little dlf-
ferent b^ausa it is specially designed to

do a specific job according to its location.
The job of compressing gas'and handling

its flow in large volumes is a lot different
from pumping liquids. It requires speci&l
equipment »nd Rnow-how, and a plant the
p e Of a| factory, '•
i The men who run this plant are your
neighbors. The work they do day and night
helps your county's progress and helps pro-
vide essential energy for our county which
ĉan be provided in no other way.

TEXAS EASTERN
TRANSMISSION CORPORATION

Owner and op«rator of th« big Inch and Little Big Inch pips lint »/«tom, it

represented in community lil« of l«n staloi where id employees livo and Work.

Home office of Jtxai Eotfwn ij aJ 306 Mi/am Si., Shreveporf, Louisiana.
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Customers
Corner

mam ALL

How is our

Avenel
„•{. . , - . -

"Vs /\ "Us, , ,

to

at ><>"r

know that
nd we want

U « chore in '«<>*

an

It takes a luipe varinty lo satisfy them all . . . and A&P
certainly lias what it takes. Just think! . . . we have over 60-
different kinds of cheese! Many come in jars and packages
. . . others in bulk, freshly cut. and cellophane-wrapped.
And all are famous for quality and priced for economy.
Get your favorites today!

one.

|f there'* anybpdy of anv
that irritates you,

thing about your
»e 1« us know-

Please write*

Food
New York 17, N. Y.

\

SUPERMARKETS

flilz 32c

Sunshine ltydrox Cookies 7 oi. c«ito Pk0 23e

ToniatO Juice lona 18 oi cen2<C'21c«««».«n25c

Pineapple Juice AH brandt is«. can 15c 4< oz. 35c

Coronet Prune Juice • « • nt- tot. 23c

Pink Salmon 'cowsir«m , i ib. «n 39c

Tuna Fish Flakes sai(«j>» «orc»n27c

•Maine Sardines in oii-unwr»pp«d 3y4«. can 7c

Pride of Farm Catsup . M oi b«n 2 for 35c

Lettuce Leaf Salad Oil io«.2.!e wo*.4Se

Del Rich Margarine Coiortd i ib. carton 33c

Milani 1890 French Dressing •« bgr. 31c

U n c l e B e n ' s RiceConva7i«d-long grainM oi. pkg. 18c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli . UH«.«n21c

Meat Balls and litfkittl Smr-Claridg* IHi «. ctn 41c

Sweet PeaS lona-nawpjck 14 oi. ctn 2'or 23c

Tomatoes lonl 19oi,can2'or25c

Strained Baby Foods AII brand! 10 \w» 93c

Swift's Meats for Babies . . 2 can. 37c

Jello or Royal Desserts , , 3 pts< 22c

Libby's Fruit Cocjktail • . 3o»t«n37c

AefOWax S«ll polishing door wax pt. 25c qt. 45c

Daily D o g Food Hb.etn3for23«

Hudson Paper Towels • • » 2 roil. 27*

Marea} Paper Napkins , pkfl«rto2>*rl9c

Kitche1!! Charm Waxed Paper i?sn.roii21<i

Potato Chips Jan. ParUr <H ot pig. 2 5 c

G i n g e r A l e Piu» dtpoiii 2B ea. b«i. 2 'or 39c
CiiMdi Dry or Wkltt Rock

Freak, Juicy Jmmt Pmrktr

BLUEBERRY PIE

Brimful of sweet juicy
berries . . . with a
crust so tender and

flaky it fairly melts in your mouth, Presh
daily, of courfe . . . in a re-usable pie tin for
e^sy pre-heat||ng.

Iced Raisin Bread , , a , , leaf 2Qe

Marvel White Bread • . , ii*>.i«.il4e

Rolls Hamburgar or Frankfurter pkg. of 3 lor 1 6 *

PJueajjpIe Cjc^gujyBjjng pkj ?! 10 lor 25a

Pound Cake GM or M(rbit 23 oi cm 49c

Pixie Ring Cake

You'll Like UmUt,,. let* or Botl

A*P COFFEE

Eight O'Clack MIM •n<i mtiiow i ib. b«« 7 4 e '
luy tM tkrlfty 3 Nt. b i | . . . M I

Bed Circle m an<* fun-bô w i». bat 7 § e
lmi«tkr1ltya»,kif..,l|t

. VlgsreM Md wlmy I Ib.

lny U« Uitlt, ) U*. « n . . . M l

L«4

Sliced

Cheddar Ove' 1 yrtt old

ola»

che.l« iau

Our
iruit
several
are

IHHl

icctlyi

meet

day-
ood,

Sale"
You

ta

are
put on

,ble at «

He ais that
but/do not

. . — n\e d .

4'rcain
Mild chi«« t°oi

V.1. N«. 1 9r»dt "A" Ilu-LONI ItUNB

POTATOES . 10 23c

Cantaloupe ^•>» » 21c
California Oraugfes . Jib.b.g45e
Y e l l o W C o r n From niaarby (arms 6 •«» 2 3 c

T o m a t o e s From nwrby far™ 11b. 12c

Yellow Bananas nipt 11b. 15c

Y e l l o w S q u a s h from nwrby farmi 1 Ib. 5c

' Beets • From naerby larmi bunch 5 c

* Crisp Radishes
1 Yellow Onions

White Cabbage

Juicy Lemons

Green Peppers

From ntarby firml bunch 4 c

From naarby larmi 11b. \c

From naarby l»rmi * I Ib. 3 •

California tin. of 4<or*12' -

From na*rby l»fm» Ib. 1 2

1
Carelullff Selected ... Property Trimmed... Sensibly Priced!

A*P's WSUPERRIGHT" MEATS
"Super-Right" meats are selected fttjin the best meats the country produces . . .
they're carefully trimmed and priced to save you money because we! sell such large
quantities that we're satisfied with' a very small profit per pound, Try them!

(•Vniiiiie S p r i n g L a m b

LEGS OF LAMB IMILIM nut MYlNt
tizai IV, to 3K Ibi.

FraiMy ground R) 59o

P o t R o a s t Bonelett Ckntk-no lai tdd.d (b. 8 9 c

Clmck Roast or Steak »«• in h. 59^

Prime Ribe) of Beef Exira ihori tut-i.n wait. «,. 754

Beef Short Ribs fitvorfui-«onom!<aj it>. 55o

Plate and Navel Beef Frtih-ter boning 11,. 33«

Boneless Brisket Beef FrMh»cem«d nr83o

Shoulder of Lamb croti-cut-whoi* Ib. 53c

Beef Liver Specially wi«titd . fc7Se

Smolied BeeTTbngties '*"*'• shortcut ib, 59c

Smoke^l Pork, tjhoulderi SJ>8,I,J . , m. 354.

Cod Steaks Fmh ib 39» Fresli Hjueflsh rb 29c

Fillet>«ih cod, Haddock ib. 39c Shrimp f«ncy-i.rg. ib. 75c

Fresh Top tirade

CHICKENS
rim Brand 8-17 Ibl. b. 63o

F o w l For fricaisaa, ial*<js-all liiai

R«lady-tO-jEat Hams Win* or tHhar

Fresh Hams Whoii or »ninr half

Fresh Pork Shoulders^ i short cut

, Frankfutikm . . ' *)«!•»»

Bologna, or Meat Loaf siic*d

8r«unichwtl|«r-'ilicad

l-full tvt

i
. . . . i

ib.4...-

fc 6(lr

.Ready*to«(]o4th Meat&
wit* lil(-tirtlti MiM

Chickens

Fowl

Turkpys

|r*lll«f ui Fryln(~un4« J Ibi. Ib 62>-

For fiicniiBB, laladi-all iU«l Ib. 6 , • '

b. 77o ev«r 16 tbt. Ib, (JSc

By Mrs, R. O ,. p«rier

•CT-.' William K . McKinncv,
Id, who ser ncd the Presby.

terlrrflThurch as /lastor during the
vlast wan will r< ? guest prcachpr
Sunday mornln?; Rt the 10 o'clock
feervicft. Kennel t, TlnAen, fttnes- i
ton Seminary, who preached nt
the church dut flriu July, will preach
on August 27.,

—The inf'mt son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob 1 /.̂ uls Dietrich. CoTonm,
was Ba.ptl8t ft Robert fiewls by Rev.
Wf W. Wr nman at the Presbyt"-
Vlfen Chin ,i,h Sunday.

—Mr, flnd Mrs. Kenneth T.i^-
gftrt. J'^vs.' William Krug, Mrs.

' . Wurman,; fHfa. Dopald
Wa-lter i; tmd Oeorge KlwWIc, town,
atteh /ed a concert* given by the
West Ailnster Choir College tsum-
itier /session' in Princeton Satur-
day .' Mrt. Kla3ek, who completed
B- Ahree-week course *ith the
Bi' /up, participated In tht- concert.

—Mr. and Mrs, Cyril SnVder,
/Irs. Fred Holttier, Mrs. Lillian
"Bowman Whitman. Lebanon, * ere
weekend guests of .ftfev. and Mr«.
Warren Warman. Woqdbi'idge Ave-
nue.

—Mrs. Stephen MaiVulln. Blan-
ford Avenue, enterteinecKhe Fri-
day Nluht Club last
were Mrs. William Hanserx, Wood-
bridge: Mrs. Joseph Radowskl ind
Mrs. Lawrence Pelton, town, Mrs.
Hansen was high-score winner at
cards. , •

-Mr. and Mrs. William Ern.̂ t
and son, Kenneth. Jersey City,
\vei-? guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jttmes
McHj inh , Commercial Avpnue,

•W!

M. §Z*

33«

An»bel Bilker. ., Ml

old beauty, ,,in
(or i

collents books :lv ,, llnliliv

SEWAREN

Sunday^
Mr, and Mrs.Lewi* Woods

and Robin Claybourne, New York
City, were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Claybourne, Avenel Street.1

—Mrs, WJlllam Clark has re-
turned to her home on pak Street
after visiting friends in Harrison,
Me., for two weeks.

-iMr. and Mrs. E. W. Wlttne-
bert. formerly/ of Fifth Avenue.
now of toewsnVyrna, Fla,, and who
are visiting their Bon InPlaihfleld.
were guests/ oi
Sunday. /

—Herber)/ Head has returned to
his home on Oeorge Street aftrr
a vacation with his son-in-law and
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Waller
^mith. at Seaside Park., •

—Mrs.'William Munda and chil-
dren, Cai-oline and Robert, Pitts-
burg-, Pa\, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark, Oak'Street.

—Mr."and Mrs. Carl'Nler and
sons, and Francis Fitzgerald Jr.
have returned.home after spend-

| ing two weeks at Lake Wallapau-
pack, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel .Patriwl,
Woodside, L. I., wcre-guesjs of Mrs
P. J. Donate, George Street, Mon-
day.

—Miss Oirnhn,
i spending her v,>

grartllpBrrnts, i^,
las Bafoga, Char].

—Herbert OK,
S. I., is

•ii v

r «-l

LOUISA'S
LETTER

his aunt, Mrs.
Avenue.

—Mrs. .Lawn [)t. r;ii.
Aveuue. has rrumii",-; j l 0

fipending several ^,.',.;•"
son. 'Clem Umi-,..,,, |',.
Cal.

—St. John's ,'jni)],,,: |
sponsor a bus <m:\ ;•• •
Park. The bus win 1,,,,,.
C«ntra] Railroad Si:lt|n,,

—Mrs: A. A. iiw\i
Avenue, is rer\!])i;;i'i:!

home after uncli'iimn
the Perth Ambny c.-u,;,,'

—Rev. and Mrs. H,.,-!,,.,
formerly of town ;<i, <
in Mt-, Holly.

—Mr. and Mrs. ,Iui p-
Meade Street, have i.nn
after spending snnii- \mt
brother-in-law and M (

Mrs. John Tliomii^m. i
—Mr. and Mrs Jum-

Holton Street, ami Mr ,m,i \
William-Henry, Wc-
reTurned home after v:i-v;!iu,n
the New E^island .sunc-.

—Miss Arli'iie Vcni'iu.,
Street,, and Miss H»slvn ,NT
Woodbridge, • are vacalim
Culvermei-e, Culvu \.nki:

—Miss Mae O'Doinie!!.
bridge Avenue, is \i.-;i::n. :t
In Ohio,

Dear Louisa:
I have been going with a man

for five years-We have good times
together and I am very much in

I love with him. But he never says
a word about getting married. In
fact, he always side-steps the
question if any mention of it is
made. . - ..,-,... -1

My sister says I am awfully
foolish to spend all my time with
this man and that some' day he
will see someone he likes better
than me and I will be left alone.
I can't believe that he would do
such a thing, for he doeSn'L go
with anyone but me. And yet I
know that he is financially able to
get married if he wished to do so.

What must I do?
"fWB!NTY-FIVE."

Virginia.'
Answer:
I am inclined to agree with your

sister that you are wasting your
time and probably throwing away
opportunities for making a rood
martfage. if' this man has bean
going with, you five yeavs aho/is
still sidestepping the- subject of -1

i: ml
r.J

: i;:J

marr iage , yunr best he! w
tell h im good-bye ami !n.>;
a bit

U may be that he ]•• '
you that he feels it is iw>:
sary to take on any buhim
he can enjoy you;- muthir
ing and have you al«.iy- ,i
to go places and kt-ip inm .
If he is really in lmv w;:.'i
•will realize it in a Jin:: v
break up with him ami r\iu::;
him yhy you w dum •

It is very selfish «:
monopolize a girl's tmii
has no Idea of inan.vui
doing so, everyone i'1'.
that she is "his i'.u'i ai
else will ti-y to date !HT

But then most people
and if a girl dotsu i b->
her own interests w i '
tent, she has no om t,'
herself when the bov '•'.
haa taken the »»c:>t ten •'
life, goes skipping nil 'i1

with some youiiK ^"]'
no idea of thruwm
matrimonial chances by .->
with any man loo Inn.:.

U.
Address yoor letters t«:

'Xouisa," P. 0, Ho*

Headquarters
For

Boys and Girls
To Size 16

It Pay* to Shop in

irJ
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\CJ)pjal Port Reading Residents
Today for Visits in Italy

HOUSE DESTROYED

AVENEL - A house In the

LEGAL NOTICES

•,\DINfl--flrvernl Port
t.s arc scheduled

oiinl 'Die Saturnitt
cxLCIKlCd Visits tO

European coun-,,ihiM-

,i:,rr Cnvina. Turner
. (1 to Tufl, Province
; ii n sister. An audl-
I,,. I'opc In Rome is
tit W H I T She will then
iiand's toll™, the Co-

Avelllna,
Mis. Corvina ex-

)ii(> nbout three

, ,,li Hiintora and
l .Sttreet, are

.... Siit.nrnla's "jfassenger
jijiui in vhli Mr- San-
iii-i mid sister in Mount
, Kn"'(lii. Rome Is also
.ii.rfivp of their'visit.
,!,,iiiire Chiffreda and

Miiry, Turner Street,
>ii ;i.bonrd The 9atumla,

-.-ill relatives In Italy".
;!::in ii three month tour
• •'HIT, Holland, Swlteer-

Edward Zullo Receives
ft.Sc. from iSntrc Dumo

PORT READING — i a w ,i r d
Zullo, son of Mrs. frank D'Apollto.
456 Woodbrldge Avenue and iho
late Carmen J. Zullo, wns awarded
thrdeicree of Bachelor of Science
In absentia by the University o{
Notre bame/ August l l .

Mr. Zullo 13 in hla Junior yew
<U Georgetown University Sc
of Dentistry In Washington.

OBITUARIES

'

RT READING NOTES
hy

K illiiyn McDonnell

I.". si\tli Street

I1 >rt limiting

„,,„• WO 8 t88»W '

HiiidiiiK Fire Com-
!. ," Auxiliary. an<l St.
,• !>nrt Drum Corps

M H I

i..It iriL! in' t h e O c e a n

nilnninl Celebration and
-,< S;iiurd(\y afternoon,

,ii Toms River. Two
'.;ur the flrehouse at

.,:vy the thiee parflcl-
: mentions to Toms

pursuit' will Btart at

:, L Kit/rs are to report
i (-in-ii morning at nine

• -\ . mi invi.j n wn.... t >.

1,'cnilur Fife and Drum
!i>>>' is will meet a t ten
•iiiii.iy for a shor t p r a c -
• .11 re turn a t 11:45 to

< •;'•'!• for Toms River.
i Voyune party was held
. \lrs. Salvatbre Covina,
:i i, who will leave today

;.: Italy. Those present
Mrs. Salvatore

i, Mmy, Annn,
Co-
Jo-

Mi .
T Covina, DomU
and Mrs. John

Bcit.ol.smi, Mr. and

(lEORflE W. II0U8MAN
COLONIA - George- W. Hous-

man, 89, died Tuesday at the Pine
Manor Nursing Home, Plnewald
He was the husband of, the late
Jessie W. Housman who died last
year.

Born in Rahway, Mr/Hou3it\an
had .lived with his daughter, Mrs
Anthony Weis, Washington Ave-
nue. Colonla, sincfc October, 1949
He was employed by Quiftn and
Bodin, Railway, for 16 years, re-
tlrltiR last September.

Besides Mrs. Wels. he la sur-
v i v e d ^ two sons,'Walter, Wood-
brldne, and Oeorge A.. CfljpMa
sister, Mrs. Irving Q. BrownTTbnR
I.ilflnd. and a brother, John, Y.M.
C.A., Railway. He Is ajso survived
by eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Lehrer Funeral Honw, 275
West Milton • Avenue, Rahway.
Burial will be In the Clo'verleaf
Park Cemetery.

uen Street, was destroyed by fire
of undetermined origin Sunday.
Houses on each side of (he de-
stroyed house, which was not
ompleted. were also damaged.

William Nemeth, Wlllry Strett,
the contractor In the develop-

ment. «

DAUGHTER IS BORN

H O P E L A W N
Funk. Slowlrukl,

are the

-Mr. and Mrs.
40 Coddington
parents of a

daughter bom at the'Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

lfcst strli'tly comply
mfnu for » r»g«l*r
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n > d nt. t h e M c u H i r i i i l M i i n l ' L l i d l
H i i l l i l i n i f . d n r l l i K l iPMi ln i c s d i M ' t »f
I !f rrii-1 «."• 1. A * r i ' i j i i l r c l :IM r i d l i i w i i :

Iflll 1 OHM n i n r , i n I I . H I n l Ni> !
Mm - f c iy ln ' i i t H i i r d W I i i l i ' A s h 1'nn'l.

T i i w n s l i l p C i i m m i t t f i ' r e p f r v i ' s t h p
r l ^ h t i l l n v l e r t a i n . i i i u * n r j i l l l i l d s .

A<liiilnlKli'iiilnn ('ijiiimllU-i'.
U K O I i U K M K i i / , . r i i n l r i n f t n
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S-1.J

Xotlco !» lii'i-oby .given,
fnllnwiriK ( in t l r i i Juc wim r f f t
I'AK-ieil and ailopff;d Rt i , r * | \ l l | t r
mei-ilni?.of t he T O W B H I H P Commli tVi 1

of the Towii»hl | i of Woni lbr ld({f , - In
the Ciiimtv of MldiUeneii, 'N(tW , J « r -
Hey. held on t he l.'lfi fluv tit A U K U t !

H. .f DUNIOAN,
*!> Township O

AN nllbl.VANcj': TO IMTAW.ISH
I l l s STOI'H AND NO PAKKINO
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."«<i. -| ALHO K VOW ft AS AMHOY
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WiMHJlllillniH. COUNTY OK MID-
I>I,FJSKX A.NII STATE OF NEW

W H K M I E A S , t h e S t n l * nf N o w
.4ey IH. a t i m i t t oy
iriifBi1

tlnn-

CARL SHLICKENMAIER
KEYPt>RT—Carl Shllokenmsler,

former resident of Woodbrldge,
died at his home, Larveral Avenue,
this place, after a loiis illness. He
is survived by his wtfiow, Caroline;
a daughter, Marie, and two sons,
Charles and William. Burial was
In Faii-vlew Cemetery, Red Bank.

MRS. AGNES MART1NEAUD
ISELIN—Mr$. Agnes Maitl-

74. who resided with her

l i .F . I ' i . No, 1, lflix l l i i ,
H u l i w i i y , X. J .

N ' l t U ' t f i,sT I I H I I K H V ( i I V 1 - 5 V i l i j i t
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e r t y | |NKI>»SIM1 In y n i r i i i m i c m i tln>
V,\\ I I IKIICK a i u l llif> A s K i . t u l l l n n l . •Ali ip
o f s i l l d T n w i i i l i l u u s f i d l n w ' w ;

l . n l 1-A in III™ k I(i3-1>, s<ild n t
T n \ S a l , . I i , . i , | J i m * 1 s t , lliST
N ' l t H ' H IK l i i T c h y K t v p n t h a t I h i '

T " v v t i s h l | i C o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t
T o j u h i j i , M | i l « m l i f r i>tli, v i i i ' i« r i i l i l l , .

' i n o r l H l M i i n l i d i m l J l i i l l d l n w , W m » | .
l d n e , , \ . , | . , I , I !,:n<i p . ^f, U I S . T . I

ni l K I I I I I i l u y I n m t o n
l>ATWf>: AiiKust i.-,,

I!, .!. I J C N I C A X .
TliWDKllIp Clerk

I.-!,. S-17, 21

daughter, Mrs. Fay Dickinson, I/O
Auth Avenue, died Monday in-St.
Vincent's Hospital, New York,

She Is survived by her husband",
S. L. Martlneaud, Fort Lee; two
sons, Oeorge. Cressklll, and Wil-
liam. Alpine; four grandchildren,
und two great-Hiandchlldien.

MRS. MARY L. THOMPSON

Thumpson. 79, 395 Columbus Ave-

T i i k e n n l l i * i t h i n K l i W A K M a n d
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TOVVNMHlf III'' AVODIUHIIDUI'J:

Sl'illnn I. Tliat the ("ilntlns JllIF
Stop now located on tlift easterly
side nf 'Route No. I, Just *outh nf-
Main Street, be iiml tlie mime In
ln.'fidiy MlmKnlied, mil Hint it Tlim
Stn|) he and the saint Is hereby
I'MttililiHlinl, on the I'ltHttfrly slile of
INnile No. I, just nnl'lli Of [h* Intftf-
i^ection.

Wei I ion 2. Tluit Hie pslstlng HUB
Stop iinw locnted on tlie w«Hterly
shle nl Itmite !v'<i. I Juat north of
I lie Intel si'eilon, bo mill tlie iftimp IB
liefdvy BTiMlnlicfl; and thm a Bit*

be und tire 'mime In hereby
lHlieil on the westerly slf1« of

Nu. 1 ttlat siiiith of the Inter-
n; ami fiirlhor, thdt ft Bus
be and the sumii id, Hereby
lsboii i.n Hie Kiiutheriy side, of
easterly nppro&iMi of MHIII

d 200 f t ri
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hridffe, \<iw J r r s e \ .
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ni Bore. Mrs Antnin- n u c ' ' w l d o w o f . l h e l a l e A l b e r t -
ml Mm Mrs. Aiwa Da- Thompson, died Sunday at the

.!>' •UimlellP, Mrs:' Suo
Mi-; Margaret Mlnuccl,
:i);;iiin, Mr. and Mrs.

.i\;i:'liiui(.\ Mrs. Carmtlla
•'•:'i Mis. Carmen D'Ales-
:. Mi-i. Tliomas Frasea,
11 Anurlo Vulftutto and
'ii.: Mrs, Thomas Gavor
'•u> of Cai'U-ret; Jo«ph
1'i-nli Amboy; Theresa

Ni viiik. Mr. Covina pre-
wilf wjth a beaulitful

:i ,is ii parting (tift.
U'-D.inncTI, - WoodbrMBC

\ nMtiohing in Maine.
to (ttt in some tuna

.:!••• t h e r e .

Mary and Nancy, and
•ph McDonnell, Fifth

• vacationing in Vanada
• week.
:.il meeting of the Ho)w
: ty of "St. Anthonys

• i •, held yesterday to
.- I'm- the parish picnic.
•..I was broken Tuesday

1 Library which Is be-
;i .• niiilly across from the
West Avenue. The build-
'• in the course of con-
All those who have any
uc cordially invited to

iinl iwoause efforts'ftre
• :'• to liavc the structure
: ijefon- school opens.

Olenwood Nursing Home after a
short illness.

A member of St. James',Rosr.ry
Society. Mrs. Thompson is sur-
vived by a son, Albert J., New
Brunswick; two daughters, Mrs.
Richard Shaftiey, Rahway. atid
Mrs. John Morris. WoodWidgc; a
sister, Mrs. Katherine Caulfleld,
Wooabridge, and three grandsons,
William Herron, Perth Amboy,
and Richard, and O"wen Sharkey,
ixth of Rah'way,

Funei'W servic*? Were held yes-
terday morning from the home
aful at St, James' Church. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery,

JACK P. JOHNSON
WOODBRIDOE—Jack P. John-

son, 500 Coolidge Avenue, died
iunday at Perth Amboy General

Hospital.. He was 23 years old. A

i: ii)
M « i l « l l i t i l s w i l l I n ' r i ' r ' i ' i v t ' i l a t t h o
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. A l i H i i s t . J n , n r . i t , : i t I V . m l A . M , , l i n y .
I k i i l - H i i v i n l , ' T l n i i ' . d i p - 1 h i ' l u m i s i i -
i n K ; I M I I i l i - j l v i i I I H ; n i :

I n ' I .

rnrh IIMIUI und Unit

( I I S t a i i d i i i i l C a t i d i
K C u r l i l t e ; u l a m i H I M

I l i i s l n

I' ( 1 0 '

IIMI'II h y t l ip - H e i m r t m e n t o (
H i g h w a y s a m i H r l i f x e s In a i ' i ' n n l -
nnvf w i t h S t a t e M i w h w a y S | i e e i l l . ' a -
l i n l i s .

U l d . s . n i i i s t b e a ' i ' o i i i l i a t i l c i l l iy r u n h
n r r u r t l l l e i l e h r c k t n ( h e a m o u n t of
tii l l H e r • m l I III'V | ill' t i l t ' l i ' l i l l I H I I .

[f t w o o r n i n i - e h i d d t - r ^ ' l i r e i k k n n
m i i t e m , t h e , I ' u r e h a ^ l t i t ^ A K e n t r e -
t i e r v e H t h e I ' lKh t t o m a k e t i n 1 a v v u t ' d
t o o n e o f t h e b i d d e r s .

WHEN A MAN PLANJ Brtd d«rcs and endeavors unt(l
he achieves unmething out of the ordinary— few

would deny him some.taste of the fruits of his labor.
"Tis hiPs rttfatd that sweetens industry."
".lii you have sown, so-also shatjyoureap,"
"Accordingto the labour, so is the riwrct"

And we believe sincerely that^for the average
mah—there is no sweeter personal regard for achieve-
mertt than a Cac|llac car, * -

First of all, it is the perfect symbol of attainment.
In almost evefy community where adequate highways
oust, Cadillac is known and recognized as the over-
whelming favorite of the'world's drstinguis,hed people.

-And few possessions, indeed, can give so much
personal happiness-to their owners—during so rhany
days-in the year.'

' A Cadillac car is a constant jov to drive. You can
sit at the wheel, for hour after hour, completely at

ease. Many owners say they drive hundreds of miles,
each week—just for pleasure and relaxation.

And it adds sb much to your satisfaction to knotf
that economy goes with you—each mile you drive.

It actually costs less to buy the lower-priced
Cadillacs, than certain models of numerous other
makes of cars-. A'single ta'nlcful of gasoline will usually
suffice for a full day s drive. And the full lifespan °-f a
Cadillac has never yet bteH measured. t

If you are one who has plarined and laijored until
you've earned Something special for yourself— come •
in and see us. • • - .

We jfnow you'd enjoy a Cadillac-ahd even your
severest critic would have to admit that it's a prac-
tical car to buy.

P.S.: Perhaps you know some toodest man who ought
to rend this message. If so, we think you'd he doing right
if you brought it to his attention.

y pp of
Street, dlH'tunt 20,0 feet frorii
eastflly i/ilfb of Untile No. 4.

Seillotl 3. A Nu 1'iirklng Area at
uny time l>« Mid th« mine lu
I'.itiibllshml op both fllilen of Koute

.No. I •iHjKlnnlng u t a point 1(10
snutli of tlie easterly imrb line of
Hie e.i.Hiel'ly mipninrli of Miiln
Street and.B'ctenillnK In a point 110
•"cot !inrt!l of !!'.(: nortlterly enfn II"'"
nr (lie ertMerly Rppr»ncli nf Muln-
Street. „

i, A N»V«rklnjr Area a t !
i• iiv time he und the same IB liereliy
i'slahlUheil on hoth slileH >of the
nt' t lerly iippronrli of -Milln S|reft
lor a ilist.ime rtf til least v50 fett
(loin tlifi intetb'eetlon.

ywlioji s. A Nu Pur-klns Araa a{
unv time lie nnd the same IK hereby
VstahllHhed on the northerly side o(
Hie iiiKterly 'appruueh of Main Mtroet
lor ii dlHlnm-e of Ht lpiiHt 60 feet
Irom the eutilerly iMirli line »F Houtu
Nn. I.

.Seetlon 6. A Ni) Parking- Area ftt
any Ilifie be nlnl the, «ami! In hereby
pHtahlJshnl on th« Hutilhei'ly .side of
ttns r:tsrcrrj-Ttmn-nttt-h-(rf••Hftfti-'SBreW
lor a .illHtani'*-!il nt leant SI10 Tftct
I rum Hie eamerly curb line of Route
Nu. I.
••Thin nnllnnncfl kball take efnut

iinmeiltatelv after ItK uduptlon, und
HIInil s'niiprneitc nny anJ all nther
orillii.Tnves Incoimlst h

Al'Ot'ST I-'. ^
Coiiiinileenian-at-Liii'KP.

Attest:
II. .1. IM.'Nfl'.AX,
Tounshlp Clerki

Tn be HilvertiKfil IIH ailolitei! in
Iniieiiendeiit-l-raili'i' nu August 11,

1 -4*

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
477 West Milton Ave. RaKway, N. J.

'X.iu of Labor Statistics
;*t the number of work-

;nkf ii> June dropped- 30
H'om the May level. The
I man-days lost totaled
•'oinpared with 2,750,000

1 'in- number of new strikes
• "'liii 450- to .42fi.but Ju
iill involved 260,000 more

1 "(-lit national debt standy
'Hi 170.000. las compared

!"t »f $01,3^,868,000 just
|J(:'ii llurbor. It reached a

>-7'J,784,369,00fl in Pebru-

veteran of World Wai- II, Mr.
Johnson served in the No.. 9956'
Technical Service Unit.

He Is survived by his mother,
Anna;, three sisters, Mrs. Walter
DeLano, Rahway; Agpes and A:ma

home,' and three brothers,
Charles, Hudson and Benjamin,
all ot WoQdblldge...

FuneraF services were held yes-
lerday from the Gieiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, and at St
James' Church. Burial was In St.
James' Cemetery.

TAKE KITCHJ-N SINK

CHICAGO — Burglars,' who
bi'bKe' into W Home Off m r r y
Sclirober,> stole a variety'of ar-
ticles—a wash basin, mattress
telephone opin box, garbage burn-
er, grates from the ventilators and

HA11 L!>ED AS STRAINER

LANGABtER, Pa.—Amoni! the
articles; confiscated by police a
a still raldtd near Lancaster re-
cently fere 90 one-gallfln ju«s o
untaxed liquor and one felt hat

liquor was being

wnen you order printed

matter, chances are you

W«it it in a hurry, qur

c/aftsmeo Iknow tits, and

ate geared to rendk high-

epfeê  service, witk;no sa^

rlflce In quality. Caji us

today! Woodbrldge 8-1710.

"For Favorable Impressions!"
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Ityilru-Mutit Drtit optimal ill uliii cmi in all
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you'll b« ini|ea ttiead—you'U b? money ahead— that's tejtet smoolh in iraffic^th* CM whose per-
when you get behind the wheel of OltNmobuV* fornuuwfiiioutBtanittnpjin every driving situation!
brilliant action star—the "Rocket 88"! For this WhaVl more, you'll fad that It's pAj ccoi>oraiCal
U the lowesl-priotd car on the tmrhel with th?famous, to. opertt*—gMoliile mileage is high, upkeep is
hig/i-compmsion powor of tht "Rocktt," phtf. ' • uu^flA^t'^^veW^pM^^itK^g^
Oldsmobik Hydra-Watic Drive*! This is the CM you buyt 8 « yow OldsaobUe de»l«r ri^ht «Way[ AGENERAl MOTORS VAUK

.|-|......j..i.'j.i.'..u !_i^'..Jisw?.a'i-.-J-t.^ t . .G. .SLB, - N , i r R : i : . . i i . . ( Q ; , t t i . . M o m i D I A L I | : I .. > . ^ ^

WOODBRIOGE AUTO SALES, 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
^ ^
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In The Mailbng:

Dwiul.Ti A LelRh. son o; l'uilol-
man and Mrs Richard'A Leish
141 Hi:;h .Sirpfl. WooclbiiriM, h.i<
bren arlmittptl t;i the freshman
class nl Burkivll University. He
JVIII bruin his studies in Septtm-

!' l>6r. Dftllfilas f)iT|),iTrrt frrr m)\
i lit WondbfUlpp Hlcli School and

Rutsws Picp and hiis enrolled in
the cnmnificp nnd finance cow..*1

....Also enroll'.1 in. the freshman
class are two Fn,rcU mfti, Raymond
C. Bracnrier, son of Mr nrtc! Mrs
Raymond P Btacndei-. 61 Mac-
Arthti: Drive, and Mieiiaef R. JVli-
sen. son of Mr, and. Mrs. E!:>ai
Jensen. 77 Bui'liard Pttcct. DoCi
prppnml dl RutKPrs Prop [oi
pucknc'.l and will also on roll in

, the cominr.Tp anil finance enursc

Tidbit*:
: •• Miss Mane KIIIL'. Amboy Avc-

• nue, who has been on tlir sick list
for a lor.; time marked her birth-
day Sundiiy Why nut send he: ;•
pheery cure!-' . . . Charles H. Col-
late, seaman recruit. USN. 410
New Bru:i-wirk Avenue. Fords, i»
underwit!1; rerruit trainmrc at
Great I.:u;/-, III . . . And now
another taxpayers' association ha.s
been formed—: his tjmp in Hop?-
lawn. with Peter Palmblftd at 1t.«
head. . . James J. Homer, son of

'f Mr. bnd Mrs. J,im<s A. Romer, It
Livingston Avenue, Fords, a mirl-
•hipmat] at. tiir U. B. Naval
Academy Annapolis. Md., is par-
ffcipatinu in the sproml phase of
the 1950 Midshipmen Cruise aboard
ftnlts of the Atlantic fleet. . . .
Capt. Louis A. Chismar, 211 First

; Avenue. Forcjs. a member of the
'. Reserve Transportation Corps ynit.

is bacfc home after training at
Camp Kilmer. . . .

Jottings:
" Received a post card from Mary

J^ne RothfuM who is cnjoyiiu a
vacation in Cannda. . . . Amouji
Township residents who are vara-
fionin? at Holly Haven. Vanaria
Woods, are :.he Joseph A. Qulgley.".
Cedar Avenue. Woodbridge. . . .
Mrs. Joseph Sipo^ and claufiiitor.
Joanne. Woodbridse. also spent
four days \<X Vpn»cli> Woods la't
week. . . . The Hennlrii* Petersons.
Avcnel, are vacationing at the
$hore. . . . Mrs. Mabel Naylor, town
hall hello plii, is on her annual
vacation. . . .

Summer Theatre in Princeton
To Close 4th Season Saturday
PRINCETON^-With.fits pksm-

mtlonof 2iiriiary Srnlt m James
Warwlrk's "Blind Alley" thl* 'veek,
Urrbcrt Kenwlth himu.s to a •'os"
its fourth summer srnson of pl.iy^
it thp Pi-inrr.tm Summer Theatre, i
The final peiform.nue of the sea-
'On will lie BnUldfiy IIIHIU. August
i9.

Mr Krn«itii opened Jut)'1 I!)
tvlMi .Shelley Winters in "Bum
YestPi'iay' and harl a nine-wrfk
,-es.«on diirin; v\:.r). he also pre-
sented Fraticliot Toi\e._and vim- (
raret Lindsay in '"'We SPnith'i.
\Inn ' "L.11 "jinr Dav hi ' Anecl;
Street, K\T Arden in "Over;
'vMi'y-uii' Bursess Memli;!i in'
/Hurv.v. Marwo |n "Thi1 Reaper.- j
rul Prov.im'r' *'i!h "Red Peppv: ,'
turrlii'J l?"x O"MaH*\v and Betty:

'J.iit!ev_ni' a nir!air. raiser. .Jack
Wh'iUnir. Carol Stonr. and Lenof,"
IrniTiittn in Coir Porter's miu;l:i!l.!
'The o,ty n;voff?a." ' R.iyitu ;ul j
\ta.wy in "bur Town" nnd Zadi-I
iry Scott in "Blind Allry." I

The fifth season of the Piincp-
"on Sumjner Thwitre will open tile
t h i r d w e e k In J u r i c . 19M. sn r i v i l i
'tiain be -untie!1' yip ne«is of Her-
yen Kfiiwltii. Until then Mr. Ki.n-
vi'.!i fx';)-::1!- to be busy on Broi-.fl-
v,ty as !>p is now livikilm Inr a piir\-
'ur fall iiroductinn. .

>ON ANf) IIFIK

F O R D S - M r ' a n d Mrs. Steve
Kurutz. Llbr-rty Stn ;'t. fire the
•jarents o,f a son born in thp n.ih-
.:a>* Hospital,

Receipt of Metti Books

Announced by hibrntutu

WOODBRJDQE — Several new
boiik.s. both for ihe adult and ju-
venile shelves, have been recsived
l)y the Barron Free Public Library.
.Mrs, Carolyn Bromann. HbiHmn.
."•nnoiinced today.

Til" new books listed are. Adult.
•'Homcwarii Born>," 'Glass House."
"I;!tf> PrinWfeM," ' Hunt
HoundV1 'Ntnvel Posl,"
of the SupernntJtiriiJ.''
Witch Doctor."' "World's Great
Deteettye Stortes," '

Juvenile1 "flTuee Benson." "Li1.-
t>Mls«. Atlas," Highland Collip."
1 Air Peck's Prts." "Pioneer Chil-
dren of America." "Treasure
Trouble." 'West Point."

Mantifaeturers' Sales rose last
month to $20,700,000,000, acco)d-
iiii; to the Commerce Department.
Value of new orders placed \vith
:n:uitifacturcrs was up to $22.-
'!00 000.000/while inventories •;on-
tiniiPd' to aci^mulate at an ac-
rel*-rated pare, adding about $500,-
OpO 000 in book value.

VFRV
FORDS Mr. atifl Mrs.

Zimmermann, 25 Lehigh Avenue.
•.we ihe parents of a son. Carl
Mai-fin, born in the South Amboy
Alwnorinl- Hospital.

Didja Know:
That Comniitteemcn WHlmm

WBrrai mill Gi;ur;:c Mroz me buck
from their vacations? . . . That
the Middlesex County Fair will he
held AUKUst <!3-'2« at Duniium's
Corner, East Brunswick Township
frpm 10 A, M. to 10 P. M.? . .
That Hit.- Township Committee is
point; to install rarfios in tiie
Woodbridfie. St. John's and Avcncl
First Aid Squad ambulances.? . . .
That you only have until Saturday
night lo attend the last perform-
ances of the Princeton Summer
Theatre for this season' . . rStiin-
ing Monday, men in the Township
y?ill have to pay a buck for a hair-
cut. Here are some statistics: In
New York you pay 75 cents an:l in
Hollywood* *1.25. Teh! Teh! . .,,.

Lnst Hut Not Least:
'Amoni; the Seton Hall students

•(freshmen' who plan to partici-
pate in the ROTC nrosram thi-;
fall is William G. Nork, 47 Ford
Avenue. Finds. . . ' . Understand
Oliver Rinnwood is plannlm; t t
attend a hotel manager's school
in -Washington. I), c . this fill!.
. . . Pic: Robed A. Demlev, son of
Mr., and Mr.v Aimustinf- Demler,
98 Poplar Street, Fords, has re-
ported for duty with the Far East
Air Forces in Japan. Arriving in
the Orient July 23, he has been
Assigned to the Base Motor Shon
Jo connection wit.h a-motor vehicle
squadron of FF.AP. A aradualn of
WoodbridKc Hi«h School, Pfc
Cfijtikr enlisted in the Air Force
Jn February, 1949. . . . And last
ftut not least, attend thn Avene'
jjire Company carnival this week
iftafl the annual carnival of Micl-

• #esex Council, Knisli|ts of Colum-
Ms, next week,

I

HOUSE GUEST

FORDS—Miss Winifred C. Beck,

Jacksonville, FJa., was the house

, '.guest, of Inn- uncle and aunt, Mr,

, IR^ M I ' S - CI Albri't Larson, 18 Sum-
• inty Avenue, for the past week.

{SAVE!
I - $ 2 . 1 0

• SLACKS

• MTlUNt; TRUNKS

• Sl'OKT SHIRTS i
i

I
1

Muln Street, Woodbrldge

Ol'EN IK1UAV TILL »
CM»SK1> WEI). AIX DAY

ieii'Uuiulisi- Club Now

i an m m P* m

>

I
I

THMUM VAW&!

during our annual

4!\oSch«>rDecision| To Appear at Casey Carnivah
Up to Parents, Too

opening of schnn) Ihr™ weeks
l>'.vfiy. " ^ o K c h o i l KiRiinls ." I i be

ised In c o n n e c t i n n w i : h Ini ' leir .Mit

wratlmr. w m annminrrd hv the
slipervisinS principal's Offloiv

In announcing the slanals, :';i-
•>prvWIhe Principal VfPtor c. Nick-
ias notetf "Ihe Stftte Srtiool 1 aw
inquires that schools be in se^imi
&\ lrast 180 days durlne Ihc so;

venr. Since schools are closed
loliriays find for recess! ~ ;II
rhankieiviiiK. Chr.i s t m a s ::
faster, it is nfcMsary thai thrv be
iospri as seldom as posslbl? be-
!>tise of Inclemen! wrathcr.
"It |5 i.|ni7'TPStPi1." Mr. Nic'-.l •>

"nrltiniiod. "when weather is ;n-
•lpmr'nt. and schools are in session
'nd U it is the-parents' iiidHiii'iil
,hat the health of their child r,r
"hildivh would" b<> endanpered liy
ending Ihcni to sehtxtl, on .;ucl.
lcca'siOn thc*cl|ildren not be VIIL.
it is necessary in Woodbndne
Township to make a decislnn bc-
'ween 6 A. M. and' 6:15 A. M, on
;tormv days whether or not to
'wye school. Quite often a <ci'piv
torm nccurs between 6:30 A. M.
inri 8:30 A. M.. When there is no
opportunity to calTod school On
;uch occasions, the parents v.ill
'iave to u « tlipir oVri ĉterrt iuciir-
Tient leiiarding the sendins of
heir children to school.

Connors lion 'Good'

"Thp cooperation qf parents and
•iiipils as a while has been- verv
mod. This cooperation is essential
.vhen it is understood that on oc-
rasions when "No School SiRnsl.s"
ne tn be sounded It is necessary
•o notify immediately all flrp com-
•wnies, radio ^ t a t ^ n . Policy De-
'.jartment, bus contractors and

Trof. Rfdtop, Uif

elown. Iwho Is

Ktrntr or Straw-
berry HUD who
will appear nfitln

iiltM at (he
(ounrll

of Colum-
bus lo bf IwM at
the c l u b h o u s e
grounds next week
Mond\y throujh

The clown was one

of the main at-

irncHoni fbr the

yo minsters l a s t .

eireideel hr

hand out

and other Uvors

to the small fry.

>muld

and

Don't delay...
SAVE todav!

LUXURY FURS.

BUDGET PRICED

"•"The ntrsc'hODi smrTals are as f )l-:

lows: ' i
For Fbrris. Keasbey and Ho|ie-

tawM: The flre whistle nt Forris.
Kf-asbey and Hopelavvn will sound
foui1 times at 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock
nji 11 A. M.
Fnr Wootlbridce: The Wohd-

ridie flre whistle will sound four
times at 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock and

Overtime Parking
' (Continued from P;i£!e 1'

Drive, Woodbridpe. overtime paik-
iiil'. fine SI., Officer McLnughlin.

Nanette Rickmeyer. S31 Wnnd-
brlrtge Avenue. Avenel. overtime
pnrkniH, fine $1, bfflcer MCLIUIRII-
lln.

Ernest L.»Plotner, 1713 §prln«
Strret, Hanna, Indian?, SbuBlf
parking, fine Jl, Officer McLaiyth-
lin.

Chris Gieresen, 337 Florida
Grave HoftiJ. Hopelawn. overtime
oarking. fine $L Officer McLaugh-'
fin.

Sidney Williamson, 26 Lenox
Avenue, Avenel. pStt-kinff in pro-
hibited ..mf^ flJjie.."..|H, Kenneth

Jdhn A. Pramiclk. 621 Rahway
Avenue, Wogdbridge. overtime
narking, fine tl, Officer McLaugh»
l i n . , • .;

Joseph Szulimunski. 92 Sharot
Street. Carteret, overtime parking,
$1, Officer Van Pelt,

Other Summoned

' F, Capik, Columbus

Street-Signs in helin

I 'rgvd by Postmaster '

WOODBRIDOE-F r a n k Mas

traiifelo. Iselin poitmaster. has re-

quested wv«r»I itrwt signs iii

Helin.

The request, referred to the
•Public Wort* &>»«itt«e, IUU4
interseotions that n;eded sitms «s
follows- Hunt Street and Middle-
sex Avenue. Ooodrich Street and

' Middlesex Avenue. Warwick Strrjt
and Middlesex Avenue. McLean

i Strett and, Middlesex Avenue, Hunt
Street and Auth Avenue, Ooodiich

•;!tra?t and Awh Avenup, Talmadfte
1 Avenue- »&« "WMwlck.. S ^ t , 0o,w
• Avenue snj Wiir#Jat-SWrfti'5.-.-«*J
'street Mid Benjamin Avenue,
{Canal Street and Benjamin Ave-
!nue.

For Scwuren: Tile Shell Oil
Cojnpanv Whistle will sound four
limes at 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock and
11 A. M,.._

Fnr Pnrt RMrttnc! Tiie Port
Readin? fire whistle will sound four
times'.at 7 O'clock, 8 o'clock and
11 A. M.

Fnr Avenel: The St.oel Equip-
ment whistle will -ounri four times
at. 7 o'clock. 8 o'clock and 11 A: M.

For Colonist The Colonia flip
j whistle will sound four times at
317 o'clock. 8 o'clock and 11 A. M.

Fnr Iselin: The Iselin fire whistle
wjll soling four times at 7 o'rlcck.
fi o'clock and 11 A. M.

Arrangements have been male
through Station WOR to havr- an
.'innctincement nifltie on days; when
s"hor>ls are rioted np account- of
thn wea^irt1. Jh^ix'oadcast will be
in connection'With the John U.im-
blinE; propram from 7:15 to 8 A. M. I
This announcement will be in ad-
dition' to th'n abov? signals.

One o'clork session: There are
no signals when schools close at
1 o'clock.

Park. Perth Amboy. parking in
prohibited area, fine $2 and $3
edsts. Patrolman Phillip Yaco-
vino.
1 Anthony Stanisyeski, • 34, 71
Hope Avenue. PaKsaic, failure to
stop truck at railroad Icrossing,
flne'$15T»nd $3 costs. Pbtroltnan
John Paczak.

Anthony Conty, 381 7th Street,

! Prices for most (Trains rise to
new hishs (or sea«on.

I Jersey City, parking in prohibited
jarea. fine »3 and |2 ,CMU, Officer
; Yacoyino.
| Norman S. Baier, 30 Long Ridg^
Road. Plandome, N. Y., failure to
observe traffic signals, $10 fine

japd ti costs, Patrolman Arnt
Petersen.

Dallas Wright, 1043 Lafayette
! Street, Elizabeth, driving withuut
i R license in possession, $2 fine and
j$3 costs; careless driving, $2 fine
'and $3 costs; Officer Vaji Pelt:

Iselin, (lolonia Hit
By Robbery Series

WOODBRIPQE Faur cases of
freaking nn(l rnterinif, ~lwo in
Colonla and two in Iselin, were
reported to the local police this
week.

Edwin Hlfbert, owner of a storfe
at 139 Correja Avenue, Iselin, re-
jjbrteri to Sgt, Fred Linn Sunday
that someone broke the glass In
the rear door arid Stole four Inger-
soll wrist watches, a Ronson
lighter. $50 in silver, some peanuts
and cupcakes. He said the total
value of his loss was $88,

By breaking In I taCk door,
thieves entered the home of Ed-
ward Koshenski, West Lake Avt-
nue, Colonia, according to a re
port made by the latter to Sgt.
Linn, Monday, lie listed the arti-
cles missing as follows: Electric
percolator worth $38. electric wnf-
file iron valued'at $22, $8 In quar-
ters, $d In pennies and a ciga-
rette lighter worth $10.

Goerge Mapps, Amhurst Ave-
nue, Colonia, reported to Plaln-
clothesm&n Fred Leidner Tuesday
that some one stole a complete
set of carpenter's tools worth $150
from the cellar of the new home
he is constructing. The building
has no doors or windows as yet.

State Is Loser

Several ..surveyor and architect
tools, valued iU approximately $35,
were stolen from a building used
to store State Highway Depart-
ment equipment on thcniw high-
way near Middlesex Turnpike.
William E. HigReruen, Htatc Hifth-
way bridge inspector, told Patrol-
man Albert Martin the building

!was entered sometimes over the
weekend.

. _ t

Rmtlly Sure

ng to visits fjittKl
ecf 1/tff-tnto- "Wf

country.
'John," said the wife, "are you

sure you know the way out there?"
"I know It as well as your hand

knows the way into my pocket," he
growled.

Pride of Pleasure
Dumus the younger was once

recognized by a cabman he lifred
:md when it came lime tu pay tin1

fare, the cabby refused, sayiri? he
could not accept payment from
such a great artist.

"But what can I do for you. my
friend?-'.

"Well, I have here a little play
I have written, nnd if you could
iust rend it over "

Thereafter Dumus always paid.

Abstiiiente or El.",;
"So you attribute your longev-

ity to abstinence from alcohol?"
'.And tlii^ milenar.iati admlUrd

"Yes, my wife would have Killed
me if I had touched a drop."

Juvenjle Paradise
Missionary — Now, in Afnc.i

there are miles and miles with-
out a single school. Why.ousUit v.c
to save up our jennies?

Jackie—To pay your fare to
Africa. ' .: , 4

STATE THEATRE
woomminr.E, N. J.

Am CONDITIONED lor Your COMFORT
TODAV THRU SATURDAY

Gregory PECK - Helen VVESTCOTT in

"THE GUNFIGHTER"
—PLUS—

Rosalind RtSSELL - Robert CUSlMlNGS in

"TELL IT TO THE JUDGE"

StNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Two Big Technicolor Films

Glenn FORD - Claude IRAINES In

' "THE WHITE TOWER"
• ; - - • ' • —PLUS—

Randolph SCOTT - Ruth ROMAN

"COLT 45" '
V^DNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE FLAME AND THE AKROW" /

—Also—

'•KILL THE UMPIRE"

Careful
"The motorist that hits me wll

certainly be sorry," said the dusty
pedestrian.

"Why?" asked his companion.
"Because," said the other, "I'm

carrying a stick of dynamite in my
pocket."

S h i r r e d e l ee t i i i-/cil f , , , , ]

•ca l lo i ie i l t o n sivi i.l,

t h i s s m a r t r a y o n h;,ih,n

T h r rln-itirlKPrt y;irn t i -n | |

t h e r u b r i c I t s fli;uri'nii'ii i,

• h F i l a t c x , a n c H ,-UI,1M ,

w i t h c o n t r n l l c d >,(nt(h ,;i

t e r l o c k l n e p d j e s u-iiiH, ,,

t h c l o n x w e a r a m ! rc.ii.Tn,

a r e n e e d e d In n c t h r spn , i .

VICTORY SHIPS
Thirty.more Vtctoiv

s t t e ' h a w been Wiir^,---'
reserve for use of the \i,
Traniportation Ser\i r

CLASSlFllj).
•W.IXTUll Til III \ 1

I x l l I H l . K l ; ( H ) \ |
IH 1 W c i i r l h r n i K

, i lp l<v C u l l \ V I I - N - :
I'.'.M Ask fm- IM
S-17

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"GUN FIGHTER"
With Oregon1 Peck
''FATHER IS A

BACHELOR"
With William Holdi.11

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

"BRIGHT LEAF'
Wi(h Gary Cooper and

Lauren Bacall
"RETURN OF THE
FRONTIER MAN"
With Gordon MacRea

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S
PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

WEDNESDAY ONLY

"SHADOW ON THE
WALL"

With Ann Sothern and
. Zuohary Boott •

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"
With Jon Hall and

Maria Montcz
OWSummer Wed. and Sat.

Matinees Not Continu<iusu

Starline at 8 P.M.
Children 9 Cents
Adults 44 cents

NOWTHIUSATIKItt
III I hlliiiiiK 'li-i'liiii. .1

Burt I.anei^tn
Virginia M.\\n

"THE FLAMK AMi
THE ARROW

—IM.t s _

"50 YEARS Bl-:i'i)i;i
YODH t V I > -

SUN. - MON. - ' 1 1 1 -
III 'IVllllllrnh.

Jdhn Payne - HlimiJi ' i, -

"EAGLE AND Tin;
HAWK
—I'l.r.s—

MacDonald ( a m
Gail Ru..si'll

"THE LAWI.Iiw

1 TUESDAY MATIM I
i:\Tii \ Kinmi Mi""
3—Color Cartiiniis :

l ^ l l l l l l ? K l M ' i ' i t ' l l

i5r—Bit T«y» t»-Wmm-r- i

•WED. TIIRI > \ !

Gregory I'II I.

" T H E G U N F K l l i l i i :
—1*1.1 "•

D a n a A n d i e w s - ( i i n :•••

" W 1 I E R F T i l l : SIDI Vi V »

k N D S "

MAJESTIC
>

J M I I H - S S I I -

Here they are , . . JHc most elegant-looking furs worked

into sumptuoiiB^hreath-taking lines . . . at pric«i lower

than you ever'dreamed! Note smart details like adjust-

able turn-buck cuffs . , . striking pocket accents . . . lljc

uc-w wrapped liiica. All leneths, uH finely Unisd, . '

Invest In Fine Furs!
USE OUR TIME PAYMENT OR LAY AWAY PLAN

D
R
A
K
W - l

E

REGISTER NOW
for Sept. 5, 1950

l>ll.r <ir l - : \ r i ih iK
S| ir<l i iMM» In

ItlMllK'.IK
i'urcer 'rnilnliiK .

Accoiiiitini;

Secretarial
v Stenocrai>hy

\ Hi'i-nnk 'I'rnlujiiu

C0LLEGE
3 VI skate St., Perth Amboy

fhpne P. A. 4-2133
l>r. \V . <':' ( O n e , l'i r a i , ! . i>l
> l r « . \ . . l ! S i , . l . i h n . War.

Woodbridge Fur Shop
522 AMBOY AVK, I IU,. H-0770

I'lU, SAT. SUN.

AlKi. 1H - IM - 1̂1

'riimidt'riitK Epics
of ( . l i t .Liid Glqry

JOHN VVAVNi:

—PLUS—
Pat O'Hiiwi - Hubert Itv.ui

Kulh Hniisivv

"MARINE RAIDERS'1

EXTRA SAT. i SUN. MAT.

3-C'OLOR CAKTOONS-3

In
"KKOKEN AltROW"
II ,,U,r li> 'IVi-liiilriiliir)

\ 11 I ll(i>iil: Mor> of Ihi; \ \ fni :

VJ l l i r s S I M > A V
11II I l i s i i - - '-• | - Ir»4 Al l 1.1 t lf

I ' f i i t u r i ' !

"TRI-ASUKE ISLAND"
I I nil,I' l>< I . - . l i l i l inluH

I1,,I,],, | l , | . , , , | |

l I ill itll J Mtt

STRAND
FERTH AMBOY4-!5?3

MIH1 . tVlM!

til
WHERE THE SIDEWALK

EN«,S"
A (in-ill Actliiii rirlvrr)

—I'IIIH— (
»llikrj Humify

I .Iniiiiir I'lllfnr.v
I "HI ICKSAMI"

S'lAHTS 1*1 M)Al
Ill-Ill l lv.r r,.r ;) tlurr Oil) a!

"&KOKEN ARROW"
K|ilnr by Tniitli'iilurI

Jiuiif. ,St«wart - Dfhra IMitri

mil, r O|lrui> 7iOO i>. m. I U I B or Clfar
m Apvroi, nan p.m. A itliSMl p.m.

lii.-Sat, Au«.
(iary Cooper as 'SERGEANT YORK

riim I.PIIH <;nriid.
"CASTLE ON THE HUDSON

Sun.'Mon. Aug.

"DAKOTA LIL" in Clnccolor
Pius Dick P«wel) "MRS. MHvK'

' ODIi'lnl " l lm. AI IHTUB" Citntr

Tuw.-Wed. ' Am. fl-tU
mir llr Curio hi tilt' Trrliulculor

"BUCCANEER'S GIRL" .
I'lu.,

WILL HJLL'S ANIMAL CIRCUi

MAJESTIC
A Walter Read,. Tl ient r t

I STARTS .SUNDAY, AI t.l -1

Pkl iVIKW SAT. *»-"•"* • ^ ! '

"BROKKN ARIiDU

The greatest ADVENTURE of tetii!
200 million people read ami
loved Uic book! Now Walt Disney
re-creates every bold, lusty

f t b l moment as a

mighty'ACTION picture ' ^
AUVE with excitement! ,'2

PR(SiNTAIION Of
Rob»r» louit Slevsnso" 1

Clreasurr
•IIH

k 8 0 I B Y DRISCOLL
BASIL SYDNEY

>Oy PEACE KAKI •Bi'»*<'-»

...i... _.:*.».i.^.^i^VB.^ti,:=^,
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Abridge Township Community Band to Give Concert Auxiliary Names I Scouts Win Merit Badges Daring
2-Week Stay at Camp WatchangD e l e t e to VFW

National Meeting
FORDS--At til!' nutting of the

Indies' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post, 6090, VFW, held in the
post rooms Monday nttfht. Mrs.
Emily Wesllakc was appointed

the National VPW con-
vention in Chicago starting Mon-
<tny and continuing throufeW Au-
gust 27. • •

Mrs. Westlake was also appoint-
ed chairman of o variety card
poriectTThe flufflHary recltved MV
invitation form the post to attend
the bnnd concert Wednesday Au-
gust 23 on Corrlelle Street between

i the Library and St. John's First
Aid Squad Inc. Building. The
WoodbrldRe Community Band
sponsored by the post, will furnisr
the music.

The next meeting wlU be held
August 28 at 8 P. M. in the pos
moms.

ENJOY DAV AT SHORE
HOCELAWN--Mlsd Ann Rusnak.

Mrs. John Massabrook, Mrs. Ste-

FOROS—Members of Boy Scout floyce McCain, Joseijh Fcrlk find
Troops 61 nnd 52 of Fords and 45 Victor Novak
of Colonla have returned follow-1 camp W»tclnm« emblems for

New Taxpayers'
JJnit in Hopelawn;
PalmbladisHead

,r,;iI rosl, (>O!IO, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
i,:ir t nnici't by the Wuodhridsc Township Com-
nn:', directed by Oswitld Nebel, I'cirds, Wednesday
!i!lr Strwt. next to the First Aid Squad Building.

| include "Slat- Spangled Banner," "Stout Hearted

Men," Uomberg; "The Riff Sons;," Rombcrff; "Memory Lane,"
Spier and Conrad; "Wanting You," Komberg; "Dancing Tam-
bourine," Polla; '"The Man I l,ov«," Gershwin; "Rose Marie,"
Friml and Stothart; "Swanee," Gershwin; "Zaeatecas," Codlna;
"One Kiss," RombWf; "Religloso," Chambers, and "When Day Is
Dime," Kfticher.

\imoinW
Chairman Mystery Bus Ride on Wednesday

!:nl;\n (if the |
•cimd iinnu'al
m .1 Wun'r-n

l 'n ik .

ts tin1 the o u t -

KEASBEY -Plans for a Mys-1 Remit,
I fry Bus Ride Adjust 21) were com-' Helen
plcicd at the meetlnn of the Keas- Damoci.

Mrs. Juan Jeglluski. Miss
Czok and Mrs. Esther

bey
held

Women's
in the

Democratic Club, Hospitality was in Charge of Mrs.
firchouse Monday, Betty Maszaros, Mrs. Nagy and

: •>.<• home of Mr.
\\v. Csabai \vi!l

\j-\.indiT. Errrst
I! .ski's. Jnscpli.H.
Ki.nisv Charles
Nuv;ik, John Ro-
>.v, Jiiim Sutch.

; ,is arranged for
..i children, also
. i :poit'i for Vw

ninht. The bus will leave the loot Mrs. Eenik.
of Highland Avenue at 8:30 P. M.,[
and anyone wishing to attend is |
to make reservations with Mrs/
Ann- Silcorcy or Mrs. Vivian Nagy
by August 21.

The by-laws were read by Mrs.
Sitcosry.- tJie president, and were
approved. Welcomed as new mem-
bers were Mrs. Lottie Petenoak,
:\0I Mrs. Julia Buda. Mrs. Gloria
d>lilns was appointed serjeant-at-
arms.

Guest nlRht will be featured
September 11 al the nieellife Ui be
held In the Keasbey School, start-
ins »t 0 P. M. The program will be
lire hawse of Mrs. Margaret Ryuh-
lieki. assisted by Mrs. Margaret

F^fdsWsrvgnmnd
J U

Announces winners

in n cwo-Wttk stay at Damp
Watrhunp under \\\t leadership of
Scoutmaster Arthur H, Feddersen,

Merit budges were awarded at
the camp as follows: Swimming.
Ronald Rarmsen, Junlu° IVui.;111.
Ralph Game Allen T-almer and
Herbert McCarthney; rowlnf, Jo-
seph Rebovlch, Allan Palmer anr",
Harmsen; life-saving, Canto, t\
en Palmer, Ernest French McCiu-

thney and HaVnuen; metal wrrk,
Thomas Alard'ce and Rebovlch;
wood carving, Allardlce; canoelns.
Oeorue Munn and Rebovich; pton-
eerlnK. Munn, Betcr Rebovlch and
Ernest French.

Camp Watchung emblems for
nature study went U) WilHum
Duwtk, JShn Remlas, Robert Bus-
sen, Ronald Gutweln. Carl Sund-
nuist, Carl Qilsdorf, Julius Kwalt-
kowskl. Lyman O'Neill, Martin
Burdash, Christian Pedersen, An-
drew nnd Joseph Siwiec, IrvinR
MetzSer, Bftlct Miller, Erward Sey

ptftneih-im? went to Joseph- R«Uo-
vlch. for two years; Miller. Seyler,
Vernon French. Balma, Br>ttdf»no-
wtz, Gary and Clifford Handerhnn,
for one year.

phen Bandola Jr. and sons, Gerald ! ler. Vernon Mrench, Edward B,i-
and Alan1 Mrs. Andrew Romanllasz, Edward Bogdanowltz, Wav-
and daughter, Mary, all of town,lien Feratnandsen, Douglas BiwL-
nnd Mi's. WilliRm Sabo of Keasbey i hower, • James Fennessy, Clifford
spent a day in Point Pleasant. Handerhan. G a r y Handertom,

F 0 R D S—Richard Krauss, su-
pervisor of the Bensonhurst Ave-
nue playground, announced the
following winners of the doll show
held at the playground.

Oldest - doll, Beatrice Kurita;
newest, Mary Ann Kurltz; largest.
Jerry Florentine; smallest, Judy
Peterson; p r e t t i e s t face, Late
Ryder; curliest hair, JoanTomctak;
most comical, Joyce Kurlte; larg-

Stiuh anil Gah Club
Meets with Miss Dani

\ru to Attend
Li airo Party

)'. iw were enm-
. .. :i:c;itvc perform-
•:i Oi-iobei1 7 n t Lhe

Km boy Women's i poRDS—The Stitch and Gab
••.I'' h.d'l in the fire-id^ held their meeting a t . the
••:uiis may be made n o m e of Mips Julia Dani, 37 Jef-

Faczak, 45 i e r s o n Avenue, Mrs. Helen Plrint
was the winner of the dark horse
prizf

Others present were Mrs. Eliza-
tho'beth" DiMatteo, Mrs: Rose John-

u7,ik was the
io:sc prize ;uul

wqn

est assortment, Judy,
most lifelike, Marlene

Peterson;
Sorenson;

ON CRUISE TO BERMUDA
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Chapinski, 64 Ford Avenue, will
cave Saturday as passengers on
board the liner "Queen of Ber-
ifiuda" for a vacation cruise of two
weeks to Bermuda, While away
the couple will celebrate their
tenth wedding anniversary which
occurs August 25.

ENROLLS AT PACE
HOPELAWN—Paul Lund of 293

Florida Grove Road has enrolled
in the. day division of Pace College
New York, for the fall term begin-
ning September 25. He is regis-
tered in the school of business of contest will be featured tomorrow

most unusual, Mary Jane Yager,
best home-made doll, Betty

Yafcer.
Judges were Joan Fofrlch, Joyce

Christensen and Carol Pui'dock.

Hartshorn-Traill Nuptial Rites
Performed in Methodist Church

FORDS — Methodist Church, served as best man- and ushers
Woodbridee, was the setting for,were Edward A. Blythe, brother-
the marriage of Miss Thelma in-law of the bride, and Norman
Charlotte Traill, daughter of Mr. 'Davis, Roselle Park.nephew of the
and Mrs, Harlan P. T_raill, 61 bridegroom.
Wood Avenue, to Paul Lewis After â wedding trip to New
Hartshorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Enptlahd, the eouple'wtll reside at
James Hartshorn, 15 Charles 123 \delphi Street, Roselle.
Street, Roselle Park. The cere- — ' —
mony was performed at 8 o'clock -«y s\ jr\ i
Saturday night-with Rev, Fred-' ^ ^ / ( | W n e f S I Mit
erick W. Poppy, pastor, officiating
at the double-ring ceremony. A v a r N P I A / 1-fnitlPG

The bride, given in marriage by \ / V C i l i C W I l O I I l C c
her 'father, was attired in a white
marquisette $own with a nylon
tulle Illusion yoke, double bias
collar, and full skirt over taffeta.
Her shoulder-length illusion veil
was attached to a ciiss-rross Juliet
cap and she carried a Bible cov-
ered with gardenias and white
stephanotis. l

Mrs. Edward. A. iJlythe, Me-

ROPELAWN — Peter Palmblad
was elected*"KesKTent of trie'MWly - *
organized Taxpayers Association
of Hopclawn. !

Others elected were: Vincent
MuccilH, vice president; Peter
Gh'lrlco, recording secretary; Mrs.
John Swalllck,, trowuMt; John
Barrett, Avar Lunde, John Jen-
sen, trustees; Rudolph. Anderson.
seiReant-at-arms; Board of Direc-
tors, M:-. Chlrlco, John S»b6 , Mr*
Barrett. Mr. and M/3. Avar Lunde,
Mr. Muccilli, Lawrence Clements.
Joseph- Nemyov, John Elko, Mrs.
Swnlllck. Mrs, John Stftbo, An-
rirew Nlnder.

r \U. Palmblad, in accepting the
dflli" as head of the new group,
spoke of much needed road re-
pairs,high taxes, unequal awess-
monts and pledged hW"*support In ,
'ecurlnR necessary repairs for the
community.

TWiss EwartlPeds
Harry Maier," Jr.

4

LIST iPLAY SCHEDULE
KEASBEY—Miss Dorothy Bar-

tos, supervisor of the Keasbey play-
ground, announced that today will
lie a regular plRy day and a balloon | tuohen, sister of the bride, served

as matron of honor, 3hc wore a
the college. I night at 7:30 o'clock,

ll 'M\

til-re s

i. Hospitality'son, Mrs. Anna Sgromoloa, Mrs.

n Faczak Jr..;Christine Nagy' and Miss Mary|J
hoi and Mrs.'fAntol. '

•| The next meeting will be held
will be held ' l l t t n e i l u m 0 o £ M r S i p " ' i n t o n

. M i %. j Liberty Street.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
F O R D 6 The Weekly Sewins

Club met at the home of Mrs. Ben
Juhl, Dunbar Avenue. Present were
Mrs Lillian Larson. Mrs. Charlotte
Larson and Mis. Hester Williams.

Harry I
Still

In Join Our

SI.00 WEEK
iRCHANDISE
CLUB t

'S
N !.

iswick Ave. .
rim IMIIIX-I

I1. A, 4-3396

VISITORS FROM DIXIE
Foiuis—Mrs. Mai'Baret Phillips

;tnd Miss Evelyn Luntl, Baltlmoi'i-,
Md . visited Mrs. Annit Amos ul
4 Woodland Avenue. Mrs. Amos
unc! her granddaughter, Beverly
Am;, returned with Mrs. Phillips
and Mia-s Lund for a visit in Balti-
inoVe. '

HOLIDAY AT SHORE1

FORDS—Mrs. Helen Zanrior.
Mrs.'Emily Westlake, Mrs. Cath-
erine Lueka, Mrs. Iva Aldington,
Mrs, Mamie Johnson, Mrs. Emily
Mathiasen and Mrs. Lillian Hoycr
spunt some time at Rockaway
Bench, M. Y.

FORPS NATIONAL BANK
I ritiidly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

wiling A Home?
liuiiiv owners can ill
"•'•i- a mortgage i * t °
I'llA aupraised value
You can secure lull,
•ibmit FHA-Buaran-

'•'•>> i io i i i u s . " O u r R e a l

'itiiitMit is r e a d y (p

I' nil details of home

ie FORDS NATIONAL BANK
<! l'riendly Banlt of fords, New Jersey

IllSBUKVp Sl'STBM

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORBS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost. Woodbridgfi 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon |
oh Tuesday of each week.) ,

AUGUST

LI—Meeting.Eai'diJUamoilaL.EosL £090, .VFW... Po.s.t.Headguar-
tsrs at 8 P. M.

17—Meeting Second Ward Women's Republican Club at the honle
of Mrs. C. Albert Larson. 18 Summit Avenue at 8 P. M.

20—Family picnic, Mothers' Club Troop 52, Roosevelt Park.
20—Family picnic, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, Roosevelt .

Park, Metuchen. . . • •
20—Family picnic of the Liberty Association in Roosevelt Park.
23—Band -concert, Fords Mcmorlnl f%it 8900, VFW.
23—Band- Concert, WaDdbridge Township Community Band,

sponsored by the Fords Memorial Post. 6090, VFW, on
Corrielle Street between the Library and-St. John's First
Aid Squad Building, at 8 P. M.

23—Mystery Bus Ride, Keasbey Women's Democratic Club,
leave Highland Avenue at 6:30 P. M.

- 2+—Annual peach festival', Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church, church hall from 2 to 8

27—Picnic William J, Warren Association, Fords Park.
27—Paper Drive, Lions Club of Fords, 1 P. M.
28—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,1

in Post Rooms at 8 P. M. ' •
SEPTEMBER

5—Meeting Fords American'<Legton at Legion rooms, 8 P, M.
6—Meeting Mothers' Club of Troop 5tl at the home of Mrs;

Carl Sundquist, Hornsby Street, with Mrs. Carl Gllsdorf
as co-hostess. .

6—Meeting'Prlscilla Missionary Circle bf Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, in Parish Hall at 8 P. M.

7—Meeting Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church at 2 P.M. In PanshrHall.

11—Guest Night—Keasbey Women's Democratic Club,in Keas-
bey School at 8 P. M. i

_ Lions Club of Fords, Scandinavian drill, 6:30 P. M.
11—Mothers' Clubof Troop 52, BSA, Mrs. Stephen Balas, 71

Woodland Avenue, Mrs. Edward Seyler, co-hostess. t

11—Ladies' Auxiliary, VFW—attend theatre performance at
MiUburn* - . , ' i

12—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords American Legion, Hh
post rooms at B P. M, .

12—Meeting Keasbey Republican Women's Club at flrehquse,
8P.M- " . .! . |

18—Meeting Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality of Our Lady of Ppace-
Church In church auditorium at 8 P, M- •

candy pink sister gown, to the
bride's with matching criss-cross
jullet cap and she carried Vanity
Fair pink roses with blue "baby*
breath.

Basil Hopper, Woodbrldge,

Scout Unit Holds
Successful Social
Troop 53, sponsored by Our Lady
of Peace Church, held a social in
the church auditorium.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. John- Lakb\* the do'or prizes
by Mrs. Ambrose Pistor, Mrs. Jo-
seph Buck and Mrs. James Gar-
laift and, the non-players' prizes
by Mrs. Margaret Flnley, Mrs, John
Wiuff and Mrs'. Lawrence Lowiy

FORDS—Woodland Homes have
announced the following persons
have taken over possession of their
i:ew homes in the development.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Qezi J.
Marool, 151 Beech Street; Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Wlggctt, 9? Gordon
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Jag<f 81 Gordon Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley J. Ddbls, 89 Oordon
Avenue;'Mr. and M^s."Jtsfin 'T.
Schicker, 85 Gordon Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Lukacs Jr., 95
Gordon Avenue; Mr. • and Mrs,
Frank Washewich, BS6 Summit
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Venezian,
273 Summit Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eggertson, 259 Summit
Avenuei Mr. and Mrs. John V.
Veseley, 267 Summit Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. John Mislewlcz, 151 Mary
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Caso, 147 Mary Avenue; Mr. and

^__ 141' Mary
Avenue; Mr, UnOHrsT"FeTer'Di-
Meglio, 44 Dunbar Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs, Bernard Dunn, 84 Gor-
don Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Hriczko, 261 Summit Avenue,
and>Mi, and Mis. Joseph Seior-
tino, 264 Summit Avenue. .

ERNEST DUBAY
F O R D S — Ernest Dubay, -59

Wlldwood Avenue, has been
graduated from Panzer College
of Physical Education an<f Hy-
giene, East Oranfce. with the
decree of Bachelor of Science in
Education.

Dubay, a dean's list student,
'graduated f rom Woodbridce
Hlch School, class of 1943, and
served in the. U. S. Navy during
World War IL At Panier he
majored In physical education
and health.

Last Rites Held
For C. 0. Knudson

FORDS—Funeral services for.
I Christian O. Knudson, 8 Clum
Avenue, were held Monday at his
hnme, with Rev. Seaman W, Town-
send, pastor of Simpson Methodist
Church, Perth Amboy, officiating.
Burial was In Alpine Cemetery.'

Mr. Knudson died Thursday at
Wff home. He served in the Navy
in the first World War, was a
member of the Fords American Le-
sion and Fords Fire Company, and
the Carpenter'/i Union.
- He is survived by his wife, May

Kemmerer Kundson; two daugh-
ters, Mr,v Ralph Taylor, Perth
Araboy and Mrs. Russell Taylor,
Woodbridge; a sonV Clifford; two
granddaughters and two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Martin and Miss Atj-
nes Knudson, Perfh Amboy.

Pall bearers were Clifford Dun-
ham, John Sundquist, James Ro-

F O R D s—Miss Dolores. Swart,
fi23 Carson Avenue, Perth Amboy,
daughter of Thomas Ewwt of
Niagara Fulls, Canada, and ttia
late Mrs. Jane Ewart, became tne
bride of Harry Maler Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry MaJer, 18
Koyen Street, during a candlelight
ceremony performed in the Maler
home by Rev, Seamon, W. Town-
send, pastor of Sompson Methodist
Church. Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Elmer. Lund attended the
bride as matron of honor while
DonaUkBruce Majer served as his
brother's best man.

The matron of honor wore a
KOWM of embroidered aqua mnr-
qulsettt- with a fitted Bodice, -Petei- •
Pan collar and ballerina skirt, She
wore a headpieceof yellow gladi-
oluses and carried a Colonial bou-.
fiuet of yellow gladiolus* s and
baby's breath, with yellow satin
streamers. The bridegroom's-moth-
er wore navy blue tissue faille with
white accessories and had ft cor-

•at

RETURN FROM MIDWEST
FORDS—Mrs. James G. Asp'ro-

Serving on the committee were c o l n s and daughters, Theresa and
Mrs. John Csabai, Mrs. Charles Mary, Gross Avenue, have returned

after, a two-w,pek vacation in the
midwest, ^They visited Mrs. Aswro-

i sister, Sister Mary Ludmilla,

Ramberg, Mrs. Wiuff, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dambach, Mrs. Frank Kirsh,
Mrs, Lynn Blanchard, Mrs. Julius
Panconl, Mrs, William Kovacs and
Mrs. Frank Haliczky.

DAUGHTER FOR KELLYS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John,

Kelly, 71 Moffett-Street,.jire the',
parents of a daughter, born Mon-!
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

PROJECT WINNER
FORDS —Mrs. Frank Baran,

1140 Amboy Avenue, Metuchen,
was this week's winnei^of the sum-
mer project sponsored by the PTA

stationed at St. Scholastica Col-
lege and Academy, Atcheson, Kan.,
whom she hadn't soen in the past
42 years. They also spent a few
days with her son-in-law and
daughter; Mr:-and Mrs. W. J. Hud-
dleston of Texarkana, Ark.

PLAN tAKE SALE
FORDS—At a meeting of the

mwt*---TB*wi!«l"
Wachel and Thurman Nealis.

Qarrretson-'Koyen Funeral Home
had charge of the arrangements.

Picnic Slated
Sunday by Scout Croup

Jive-a-teens held at the home of
Miss Louis Urnarl, 17 Summit Ave-
nue, plans were completed for a
cake sale to be held August 20 hi
Our Lady of Peace, auditorium

FORDS—The Mothers' Club of
Troop 52, BSA, met at the home
of Mrs. Edward Bognanowitz. 70
Summit Avenue. Monday nlsht,
with Mrs. William Miller as. co-
liostess/ Plans werecompleted for
a family picnic ly be held Sunday
at Roosevelt Park, Metuchen. The
affair will start at 10:30 A. M, In
oasc of rain it will be held tho fol-
lowing Sunday.

Mrs.. George Ferdinajidson was
the winner of the door prize. The
next- meeting will be held Septem-
ber U at the home ofMrs. Stephen
Balas, Tl Woodland Avenue, v.ith
Mrs, Edward Seyler as co-hostesa.

sage of red gladioluses.
Mrs. Mo.ler Jr. la a graduate of

Perth Amboy High' School and Is
employed by the Sun-Ray Drug
Company, Perth Amboy. Her hus-
band is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Is employe* by
the Qoens-IUInols GlMS Company,
Sayreville. After a bMef honey-
moon the newly wed* will reside
temporarily at the fcoyne Btreet
address, , '

Bride-to-Be Honored
Ae Surprise Shower

FORDS—Miss Florence Menweg
aijd, Mrs. Robert Menweg were
hosts at the honK. of-the former,
Ford Avenue, at a surprise bricjai
fflwwer. in'1 MtmtJr~Bt~iivnss~'ami!rrr

Cherepes, 17 Erin Avenuet Hope-
lawn. Miss Cherepes will be mar-
ried to EHek Szuch of HOpelawn
September 10 in St. Michael's
"Church, Pertte Amboj:.

Guests present w e r e Mr. John
Mrs. Albert Menweg,

of Our tyady of Peace School. ' after each mass.

IN NEW HOME
FORDS-Jylr. and Mis.

Washko, formerly of 24
Louis
Fifth

Street, are now residing at 141,
Fotd Avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Zaplacky, Miss Rose-
maric Zaplacky, Mi's. Henry Rosz-j
Itowsky, Mrs, Frank Smoyajc, Miss
Mathilda T o * , Mrs. Steve Toth.
Miss Theresa Zetkullc, Mrs. Joseph
Rebovich and Mrs. Joseph Hrubec.

Jr.. li$ lag Knitters
To Convene Tomorrow

F q R D S -Mte$ Jeanette-Ubs»
banee, Lawrence Street, was host-
ess to the members of the Junior
Zig Zag Knitters at Uielr meeting
held 'Friday .afternoon. Miss Lil-
lian Vincz was welcomed, as a new
member. Miss Audrey Salkow was
a Ruest. The members are working
on a project to1 purchase sweaters.
The next meeting will be tomor-
row afternoon at the hqme of Ann
Voloschik on Ford Avenue,

Helping Hand-From One First Aid Squad to Another

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735

Perth Amboy'4-753^

O
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN ATPINELU8 HATS

Aj) p yUt Vi the n«w|y oruauln*! Iselin lirst Aid, HquJul, Sir
Flnst Aid Squad, Fords, Friday presented One of it* two ambu-
lances to the former. The Fords Squad ha* befQ giving tbe
Iseliniteg Instruction* in flret aid. Left to right are Victor Jensen,
Anthony Pored*, Walter Burehak, Henry Thrope, of the Iwlln

1 Q«or«* Ml, prwldtnt of th» IwUn

president <•( tl>v lords giouii, shaking, hands, and to
the rliht, first row, VVUUtrd Neart, Joseph tfSrabaen, ( J ^
UiniberUun, Holiert Leveudoske; second row, Jowph
Michael Kubick, captain, Robert Neury, Klchard Knm,
Yuhas, Hubert Almo, Louis TtHh, G«orre t>rdlnaud»eh, Jaiw
and John Ftkdter, tOI m«mber» ot S». Jonn'g F||*^ AM 9



Editorial:

The Most Disgusting Story Vet

VII) PKOJKCX

Probably the most disgusting episode to
rorne to our attention recently is- that de-
cribed to this newspaper by onej of the
oung ladies employed, in supervising activ-
ties for youngsters at thp public play-

grounds.
In one instance in point, we find a youth

sporting around in a convertible car. strik-
ing on* of these young ladies. Other'in-
stances are reported where despicable char-
actors have uttered obec«nity within the
hearing distance of the supervisors who are
defenseless, and must remain within range
of language so vile it belongs only on the
tongue oi the lowest wharf-rat who ever
lived. If our1 outdoor recreation program,
estimable in its way, must be fated with
this sort of thing and cannot be protected
gainst it. then we better abandon it.'
Small children must see these unspeak-

blo incidents and hear this foul talk. too.
7e certainly are nullifying the good we

• seek to do if worthies* young men are to
roam the play area* and spill their filthy
words and their cruel acts, forcing yourtg-
sters to wallow in them and be hurt by
them. We only hope that at least one of
the offenders can be apprehended so that
an example can be made of him—and we
trust, the authorities will do everything
within their power to nab one of the
wretches for this purpose:

In, the meantime, it will, be well if the
police see to it- that gangs do not collect;
that a rigid curfew be followed; that play
areas be kept free at all times of alj beyond
the age limit for" those whom the play-
grounds are operated. There are radio car
patrols and foot patrols thrdughout the
Township, and they all can make a turn
around the parks at frequent intervals. We
Hope our policemen are equal to the respon-
sibility which rests1 upon them in matters
such as this—and time will tell if they are.

A Hope That Can be Realized
Wr have great admiration for the per-

stfncp, in the face of great odds, with
• hich two Woodbridge girls are pursuing
heir dream of obtaining a recreation cen-

ter for Township teen-agers. The young
ladies are Shirley Gursaly and Ruth
Hrdlicka.

To say that we wish them success is put-
ting it mildly. Obviously, the need they are
seeking to nil is an important one. A mod-
ern community—as many modern commu-
nities recognize^—should provide evety pos-
sible facility for the guidance and leader-
4w$wa£ its children in their formative years,
and a recreation center can be the means
of supplying such vital necessities. Street
corners and dark corners in the park are
not the healthiest places morally for young-
sters to spend their leisure time.

Of course, the task which Misses Gursaly
and Hrdlicka have set for tl^mgelves is
easily possible to complete. They iieed only
the help of the adults—adults who Cun see
the need as these youngsters can see it and
who are willing to put some real, intelli-
gent-industrious effort into meeting it. The

newspapers throughout the country bear
witness to the fact that a project such as
this has been undertaken by many com-
munities—communities whtoh had so much
self-respect that they didn't want to delay
meeting their responsibility until some ex-
travagant government agency assumed: it.

Public funds which were offered in many
of these cases, were rejected. The men and
women — parents — recognized the impor-
tance of supervised leisure-time activities
and went to work. They raised their.own
funds, the carpenters and the artisans con-
tributed of their time and skills and presto:

It ha^'been a satisfactory job done, too.
It paid untold dividend^ to unnumbered
youngsters. Automobiles, apathetic parents,
lack of discipline and lessening of impor-
tant values all around, combine to create
a dangerous situation into which to place
children. We can relieve the danger, by the
simple method advocated by our two young
fiends. Tn them we give our every good
wish and our promise that we will help
them in any way we can. We are proud
of then}.

No Mothballs for the Hoover Report
Along with the "mothball fleet," cacooned

aircraft and thousands of trained reserves,
America is fortunate in having a complete
set of blueprints for efficient, smooth-run-
ning, economical Federal Government

*among"i^sTe"soiwc«Ii;aJit re-gears tor war.*'
' These blueprints arc drawn in the Hoover

Report. . ,;.....
This program, if properly jiutjo vfce* will

help thwart any Communistic sabotage
designed to destroy U.S.-U.N. defenses
through financial disaster. For, in the
words of one 6*f the Hoove* "task forces":
"Victory by bankruptcy may ,be the Ma-
chiavellian aim of the Kremlin,"

, About 35 per cent of the Hoever Com-
mission recommendations for reorganizing
the Federal Government thus far have beeji
adopted by Congress and the President.
Savings of one and one-quarter billion dol-
lars are anticipated. Wfcere the plan has
been followed, improved operations are be-
coming apparent. Secretary Johnson has

praised" operation of the vital Defense De-
partment under the armed- forces unifica-
tion law, a HppvetlCajnmlssiQn recommen-
dation.

.. Adoption jpf, Unbalance a t i k a report
should be doubly beneficial. "Even in nor-
mal times the need for these still unrealized
improvements and savings would be urg-
ent," declares the New Jersey.Taxpayess
Association. "The Korean crisis changes
this need today to a national emergency."

-Major-bills are pending in Qongress to
reform personal practices, post office ac-
counting, budget and accounting and fed-
eral medical services. Some of those require,
amendment to carry out fully the Hoover
Commission intent. Other new legislation
is also heeded. i

, Efficiency and economy in the Federal
Government were never more necessary
than they are now.

Thene must be no mothballs for the
Hoovef Report.

Honoring American Journalists
A journalistic award, to honor the mera-

oify of thirteen American correspondents
killed in an airplane crash near Boihbay
last year, has been announced,. It is spon-
sored by the people of the Netherlands,
who have named it the William the Silent
Award, which witi be a'&tljd medal and
$2500 in cash -fDrthe besfc afticle, at
by an American writer In an
newspaper or magazine, "aimed ait'bring-
ing about a better apprpiajtion of the,
democratic affinity" between the Nether-
lands and1 this country. (

Speakers, making the announcement in

behalf of the donors, say that William the
Silent was an exemplar of democratic ideals
four hundred years 4go. They point out
that the American correspondents "went
half-way around the world seeking the
truth in a complicated, wpliwive situation,
fxam which emerged the new country of
mdonftsla." " '•'
... In adjjj^n, ajjfonze plaque has been
unveiled at Amsterdam to honor the thir-
teen American correspondents. It repre-
sented tha effort ol Dutch, journalists to
pay honor to their American confreres.

S*h
Th>: danger of heat prostration can be

lessened by the individual who looks after
Ws syrtfQi'g ^filt sapjdy* iccoj/dingt to:a
U. 8. Public Health Service dptument.

Prescribing literal doses of salt, the ex-
perts say that if salt lost te perspl^ipji
î  riot replaced and in adequate amounts,
the sweat glands of the bady close up and
heat pjo?tra%ri. results.

Some of the country's, flavor industries,

h Summer
where men work in excessive heat, have
cut the number of pyoctratioat by ninety
nar cent tut ™««ri<H«m. soli. tttblfita a.t ewsrv

Opinions of Oth
KNI)S AND MEANS

Under the Gapitol Dome

(iter of booties days, WM suspeel-
rd tof complicity in a score of
nrirVips. Yet. watertight evidence
4us difficult lu set. and la 'Oia-
prm the gang chief was sent to-
prison for -railing to report and
pay taxes on his shady profits.
The method left the nation feel*
ins somewhat frustrated. But a
dangerous character was taken,
out of circulation. And that was
important,

Perhaps tlfet U the best that
pan be said for the means am-'
ployed to' take Usury Bridges ont
of a position from which he could.
hamper the war effort. Ball Is
usually revoked only when the
court believes the convicted ma-i
might "Jump" it and thus thwart
j Hitler should the conviction be
upheldk Mr. Brfchses has been
Jailed not for fear of his escape
itjut under a provision of the fact-
oral ball code which permits revo-

. cation in the Ink-rests ol the
"public welfare."

Had Harry Bridges merely
talked against American action
in Korea, this somewhat startling
break with ' Judicial pm>ert»nt
would have little Justification. A
strongly conservative, violently
antl-ndministrfttlon columnist is
also talking against the Kort-an
war. But as hfnd of the CIO
longshoremen's union, loadi;)!;
ships for the fl'phtinpr front, what
lip snys nn'd does tflkwi- on a dif-
ferent meaning. And it., is Hard
not to suspect that his battle to
block his union's forthriidit ,1ec-
laratlon to "support our Presi-
dent 100 per cent In this great
crisis" and to "load any and nil
cargoes destined for the war
area" had as, its object a union
refusal to load these very carsces,

There is a question of wisdom
In ths ball-revoking tactics, The
unions of. longshoremen and
"walking bosses" <f6rernen) were
in procf-ss of full revolt against
the Bridges leftist leadership.

" Sucli a; repudiation would tie tar
more convincing to the people
.who .need persuading

f l l r , •'

Which n,, ,

Inq the Tln:|.

D e p a r t m ,

h a n d s a (up-,

tjr to sonn>':>;,
Passes nlon-
body think..; .

Nor <v.i,. i

also ('ci j : ; • .

Comfnuiii.,
nonpnbliii,

pctsons i•; . .
havr bi'm
Commiiiii-: ,,,
tha.t aiiv!)..-:
Budftiz in Hi:-

the SMTPI,

Corinin:-

outside t!-, l
should do: ;,,
the Ofritiirniii.
force and <-, •

For wlion
nwb niliv A
and the |V.,i •
And tho f.y..

innoaent i';,.
the victim,. v
can be ,!,..
labeling i nu

Get tin •!
f a r I o n ?!•:•,

h n n r l l r d v j •;. i

If violence
democracy
Post

' TRENTON — New Jersey has
figured prominently in the ninety
wars,, uprisings, campaigns, ex-
peditions and occupations en-
gaged ixf by the United States
from 1775 to the current Korean
War.

According to War and Nuvy
Department statistics furnished
the State Department of Defense,
New4 Jewy furnished Its fair
share nf the 23,040.084 fighting
men and women who have served
in the armed forc.es of the coun-
try since April 18, 1775.

During the Revolutionary War
from 1775-1784 .the Continental
Army numbered approximately
35,000 in November, • 1778' its
greatest strength during the
struggle (or freedom. As,New Jer-
sey was, the pathway of the revo-
lution many native sons died on
its battlefields.

The War of 1812 showed a toiaj
' of 528,273 'officers" "andT enlisted

men for the Army. In this war
the Navy enlisted 6,773 and Ma-
rines '"l,r5Tlo'T?Fdvi'de" a ' ' '
armed force of 129,998.

New Jersey furnished 88,305
officers and enlisted men for the
Civil War from 1861 t» 1865 with
78,248 being ,cajled and , 10,057
held in reserve. The tutalenlist-

died fere Army, 10,372; Navy,
2.182. a total of 12,504.

total"

OBRIEN—Edward W. O'Brien,
assistant secretary of the N^w
Jersey Civil Service Commission,
whose latest l i t e r a r y elfort,
"Killer Stallion," appeared in the
Saturday Evening Post of August
5, is receiving mueh fan mail be-
cause of the story.

O'Brien, a resident of Tren-
ton, has had more than a dozen
fine stories in the Post uter a
perfod of several years. They are
woven around 'events in his
father's ttacksmith shop on Mill
Street. Trenton, when he was a
boy. His retentive memory of the
incidents and his beautiful and
exciting pjose, has caused reader
enjoyment, across the nation.

Since "Killer Stallion" ap-
peared, O'Brien has received fan
mall from Clem McCarthy, notpd
turf expert, and ottm readers in
the north, south and wesft A New
York firm is seeking rights to
reprint thr strrrr m'WisiraTT!r"8nTr
New Zealand. A reader from Palo
Alto, Cal., wants more informa-
tion on the origin of the story,

O'Brien's father, Frank, is em-
ployed by the State Highway
Department at the Fernwooci

ruary, two in March, two in April,
six In May, 33 in June, 81 in July
and 27 up to August 9.

During last year 1,513 cases $
polio were reported to New Jersey
and state h«iklth officials predict),
the number will not even ap-
proach that figure this year'

And there are thousands of state
employes who are »lso pi.ou.1 nf
Eddie, who remains himself de-
spite his success in the highly
competitive literary field.

Garage and is affectionately
mentis in the Union Army were c a l l e d -colonel." He is proud nf
2,128,948; Navy, 57,841; Marines, h l s ^ „,„ h i s u t e r a r y a b i u t

r
y

3,255, a total ''armed force of
2.190,044. the New Jersey list of
killed or died totaled 6,300.

In the Spanish American War
New Jersey furnished 5,501 Na-
tional Guard .volunteer troops,
with killed or died casualties of
40. In this war the Army totaled
280,564; Navy, -22r-835, fand Ma-
rine Corps, 3.321. *"

l̂ ew Jersey is credited with
furnishing 142,224 officers and
enlisted men and women during
World War IJvom April 6, 191T,
to November U, 1918. Killed ti-
died casualties credited to Haft
Jersey totaled 3,836.

World War II. from December
7,1941, to July 33,, 19,46, syphoned
15.906,411 men into active mili-
tary duty, the greatest armed
force In the history of the nation.
Of this powerful arWa force
New Jersey casualties,' killed or

POLI,O —Infantile paralysis
which is usually aUts height by
mid-August in New- Jersey- -is not
likely to reach epidemic propor-
tions this year In the state.

The S t a t e Department of
Health, which ketfps a close watch
on polio trends durihg the sum*
mer months, reporti that thus
far only 162 cases h p e been re-
ported in the state, compared to
689 up to the same time last,year.

Last year 17 cases were report-
ed in January, 10 in February,
12 in March, eight in April.'lO In
May, 11 in June, 91 In July and
534 in August. This year there
were six in January, five in J?eb-

D E F E N S E —If New York
should be struck by an atomic
bomb and'persons flee westward
into New' Jersey, a statewide re-
ception plan-for evacuees would
be placed in effect in each New
Jersey city, borough and town-
ship.

The State Office of Civil De-"
fense has officially notified the
mayors of all municipalities of
the number of displaced persons
each municipality is expected to
house and 'feed. The number
ranges from 42,97/5 in Newark to-
sevrn in BQhaqiiarry Township,
Warren County.

State Defense Director Leonard
. Qi^yluss, has als« aoWfled inu-

nlclpalUL's of -the numbtr uf
.auxiliary police which should be
suitably trained to handle the
thousands of. persons on the
marclj. The number runs from*
ten in the smaller municipalities
to 4,000 In-Jftwark.

Municipal mayors have been
asked.to be prepared to provide
housing in churches, schools or
similar buildings. Local defense
crfairmen are asked to enlist the
cooperation of the Red Cross
chapter to set up facilities for
feeding the evacuee (junta thut
has been assigned.

The planning is under way so
that New Jersey may not be
caught with too liUle. too late.
State defense officials hope thut
it will never be necessary tn put
the plan^ii effect.

SPEED—Fatal mishaps on New
Jersey . highways are usually

(Continued on Page 10) .

munist propaganda the chance to
cast him in a martjr's role.

And there is present, also, the
danger peculiar to our day: that
when those hard-won guarantees
of the Bill of Rights are stretched
or strained—even in the eau.?e of
national security—the road back
may be hard to find.—The Chris-
tian Science Monitor

MOB& ON THE MOVE
There are ominous signs of a

wave of hysterical repression of
liberty in recent actions of a tew
.self-appointed extiipaters of com-
munism in the United States,

.. Police chiefs in Blrminshani,
Ala., nnd Knoxville, Term,, took
it upon themselves tq jail'or expel
any Communists found within
theMty limits. This^s easily said,
but how is a police chief to de-
cide just who is a Communist?

Birmingham made the prob-
lem simple by defining as a Com-
munist anyone; who "circulates
or distributes ariy printed or vrit-

...teo. ma t to purpattad ta •lw¥#
issued by or over the

The Pcna!.>
congressional
clamping M I T
O n l i l f ! l ; ; t ; ! i ;

prevent a'<w',
Vessels fmm ,

^4 ' t s . Ti... !
polvoi-s ]('i

sels and <"ir.i;
in U. S. pon,;
remove ci'f-'.v ,:
Subversive ;m<!
country, ArM.
program nlic;«:
in most Alum,

^ . , . , . ^ «

lm
T I | | K 1 | « I l l h ,

T h * I cnilcr-.,..!,,
T b r \V« < :
\ \ UlMfl.l l l ^ l h||[,
'VU* fHI'l i l l M<

t l l f t V i ' u , , ' i l i i - i . l , ' i .

i'-.'.ny. W• — i! ' •

[ , . l V . ,', I I , . . I

AS
(" tUi l l l lK I"
S'lX 111,Ml!
6 i > r , : * l : i | : i '

GLAMOR GIRLS

REAL ESTATE & i M ^ & t i

So, tUwe you are. If U» wather is h o t -
just get a wit block, lick it g fsw'tiflMs-i*
<tay, ptralRJIte" tTetity" anil you won't find
yourself lyipg on yoiir feaclt, a yictira of
hent prq#t«tion. tim'i »i we didn't warn N

w>ttf . _ _r

Is! your money safe
in a mattress?
in a driawer?
in a bank?

Be honest with yourself. You wouldn't say
your life-saving? are safe from fire or theft

inn a- jnattre^s, a tln-beK-GJe some othe^i., ?
hiding place, would you? Commonrsensq
should tell youj that the safest pl&ftg J Q L !
your money; is i'fc an INSURED compound-!
Interest aegpunt. You pay noj$hg. for'thef
insurance up tp $5,000. The Woodbiidgej
National Bank pays you interest TWICE .
a year. Operv your account now and BE.
SAFE.' ' . . '•'

P.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
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Hrs Baptized
li,r<ls(!hurch

Mm
iy nf Peace

, . , t(• ii-f 1 1 lif" w i c r a -

m upon two Infants
jH(lil in the church.

.̂ mV.htci of Mr. and
<•', i;m. It2 Bloomfleld
,',, imi'd .lonn Rose.

!,,!• Thcndorfi
,II H'andinrd.

S
Miss lioaemary Beck
To Wd September 2nd

FORDS—Miss Ros&nry Bock,
70 Glencourt Avenue, was Riven a
surprise miscellaneous.s]aow«r in
T offartewv -Him, r

WELCOM* GtlKSTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Grow Chlcki OnMwri
Move tb* chlckt outdoori early.

Ctlvei (or RepUeemcnt ,
calve.i for replnc«m«nt

Wu.to.-141 ford A W are en-1 This will r,Uev, th. hmrd of, £ £ » « * prjjUc. ̂  « d j j « j j

boused In dry and clean peni, fed
good rations, ind kept fr«t of p«ra-
sltei.

[heir daughter. Mis.! crowding the house floot »nd
Donald arangusky, and grand- to harden-off chlck«. You will h»v«g k y , n g n d
daughter, Donna Marte, Nashville, to triln the chlcki t» |o la ind out
Term.

by Mrs. Lre Mozolic, Mm. Sttrnlpy
Dying, Mrs. Lewis Huss and Mrs.
Edmund Long. Approximately 75

t 'were present.'
Miss Book, ttmishter of Mr, and

Mrs. George Beck of the Olenrouvt

y . l ine

address, will be^mM-ried to Louis
Giovanos Jr., son of Mr. and Mra.

Tiwiuas, JfiKo of' 'jOuiR Olovartos of Madison Avenue,
hud their s n n l p e r t h Amboy, September 2 In Our

i . 1 1

John. Sponsors
and Loretta

Lady of Peace Church.

/,/,'s lirtrothnl
,,.,/ by Parent*

, ,,11,1 Mrs. .Frnnk
;;. ,,:i SI reel, have iin-

i-• :i•-.«• IIUMII- of their
, i, •, III D a n i e l K o -

. ,,< Mr, and Mrs,
.,l;i of 1325 Spruce

I'lnplnyod by LeRoy
,.:. mil lici' fiance Is

.,, :|;r Singer Sewing
,.,,;,,,!!>•. Kli/.abeth.

\\ \
HIM I Mrs. William
:i inluirst AVP.'IIIC,

l,li';il Bench.

TIMI'
:HKI Mrs Jnsi'nh
IVrnmcc 25 Jcn-

•. ,• rr'uvnod fro:n i

WelUAttended Meeting
Held by Stitch-Cab Club

FORDS—The Stitch and Gab
Club met nt th"e home of Mrn
Helen Piiint, 267 Liberty SU-pet,
Monday night. The" dark horsp
prize wns won by Mrs. 3nromol.>.

Others present were: Mrs. Eliza-
beth DeMatteo, Mys. Rose John-
son, Mrs. Sue Mutula, Mrs. Cliria-
ttne Nagy and Miss Mny Antol.

Monday's meeting will be held ut
the home of Miss Qeorgiarinai
Pheasan, Home Street, Metudien.

VISITING COUSIN
FORDS—Miss Nancy Elkr, JV-ii-

ton. Md., I.-) visiting her cousin. I
Miss Jranettc
George Road,

Clark of Kim;

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Lukffcs Jr., 93 Gordon Avenue, arc
the (wrents of a son born nt the

IPetlh Amboy General Hospital.

fhn
HO

Best in

Gives You
Household Appliances

YOUR
SLAVE-DRIVER SINK

•4?

cabinet sinks
"The World'* Moit Beautiful Sink"
waits on you, organize* your uten-
sils, almost hands them to you!
Famous Tracy quallty—ut «
you can well oflordl

•(••I, Dulu> flnlih. Unit*-

i a « i .
ntri rovndtd, «mt»il».
Sl.lrtUii ilttl htndltl.
Ic»ipoct.
MODIl ? 41 UMD

$115-00
Doubl* bowl (on* ***<>
d*»p), i"dng tutln-n-
t/itant porciblh IO(V
chremf hvctlt, 1 llroliw
•it, 2 «teroj* compart
mtntj, wJf bA

' BUT TRACY 4 1 *

< Oniih. Sound-
i. Roundid.

'> i l t t l handltl,

P 48 UMD

Pi 63-50
It howl fon» *xlra
I, sliding top el
'tiuruni porctlain,

"'» fout«t« wffh

Mkty tray, 2 fOrtl-

CompUlt Klkhtnt-

Ploof and Wall CoblntU

SlolnllM MM) (inl«

loop

L TERMS - OPEN

E & AUTO SUPPLY
51 MAIN STREET

WOODBRJDGE, -N*-J

Telephone .8-0020

Qf the hoyie,

Hellnm
Helium at ordinary temperatiMl

Is a colorless, odorlesa, tasteless,
and prdcttcftlly weightiest gas: It
Is produeedfln nature by th« radio-
active decay of heavy elements
such as radium and uranium.

nrrenland
About six-stventhS o< (irMnland,

world's largest Island, is capped by
an ice mass up to a mite and a half
thick. H the Ice cap" were suddenly
to melt, It would cause the 6c«anl
to overflow their present shores.

. . - , . . . » Mtntht j
Thf m»ntis, harmlcn'W numM*i 3

Is i ftifiid of gardener »nd ttrmn. ' T
Fearless, it attacks any Uvtftf . 1
prey It can subdue. "Preying'
rather than "praying" descrlbtt
ilj Attitude toward other Irseett.

Offer ires

10 -25c
9 ' 2 - I N C H

FRYING PAN
I " ' cord

5 3 M
Wlthul Card

ur last chance! Buy nowi

ile stocks are complete!
lifetime investment at o

bargain ^price. Get, yours
today!

Help Keep Your Food Budget!

Fancy New

U.S.No.l 1 1 J bag
Here's one sure way to help keep your food bill down1

Top quality, mealy fancy U. S. No. 1 qudlity! At all Acmes'

Fancy Jersey

Peaches 3ib825c
Perfect slicing. Sweet, ripe, delicious!

^^k LARGE £L. ^ \ ^ \

VN/I d I lyV?J California \J v JmS^
Plenty of richer juice! Exceptional value!

Orangesi-l 5ts49c
Todoy's best orange value! Richer juice!

top

Juice
t c Kh can

t- eoi»
T% pinB (*™

Really delicious eating. Lots of servings in each!

Golden Ripe Bananaslb.15c

Sliced Pineapple

OPEN
Fridays till 9

P.
M,

One Week Only! 2 cans

tuch

23c
19c

pegs

k I C Standard Quality

Apple bauce i u , «an
hi tdcul Fancy, in Extra

I I l i m S Heavy Syrup 30-OI.

Robford Peaches "tl tan
A p p l e J u i c e M 0 T T S 32.0.. bom.
Orange Juice
Pineapple JuiceD0L'
TomatoJuiceCnmpbel"2rn:2k
Ovaltine S"**

13c Lake Shore Honey p
con 23c Krispy CrackersSuni1'." ^

Flavored

Bon Olive Oil «•«• 1 7 r

Lorna
Ritz CrackersNobilC0

^ I ' Sunsiilnt

V^OOKIcS Krsemlinod
p - . , A Choeolon
POSCO Milk Amplifier

Malted Milk S L *
Brownie MixHOllBA¥

Straws

35c
32c
24c6-01.

ptKkag* <

1101 25c
jar A«/w

13-01, can

of 100

Colored! Only 1 Week * 5 1 -

'/4 Ib. print, Ib; carton J | (

Good Luck, Del Rich or Parkoy Cofored Margarine, '/4 Ib. prints, Ib. carton 33c

,„ 35c

Blue Bonnet Margarine

BAKERY

19c Mayonnaise
C F l k

Supreme White
large
sliced
loaf

tor

tor extra P ° Y more?

Victor
:ed Br ad

16c

Cider Vinegar I d M l ,£,
Hygrade Franks A"t::.tan 45c
Jumbo Shrimp S2 49c
Icy Point Salmon " " £ £ , 43c
Tomato Soup [d i 3'ST25c
Paper Towels E1.'^ 2 »«• 27c
Gre-Solvent 113c 3 i 33c
Rock Lobster S 5 t * 39c Marshmallows

Corn Flakes KEUOOG5
13-«Pk, 18c

Green Giant Peas " 7 19c
Peanut Brittle i0PHlfM

t̂on 35c
S o Peanuts ( l

o x
p k f l . 15c

Fruit Thins ^ . C K o e C TX 39c
a'"'i0«"Manhmallow

b Cardan Aitortment bog

CAMPFIRE Q l

16-01. pkg.

Beech-Nut
Strained

Baby Foods

Beech-Nut
Chopped Jr.

Foods 67;ir83c

Swift's
Peanut Butter

r̂ 35c
Creamy, unooth! Try it!

Battle Creek
Bran & Fig

Flakes " " 23c
The ideal break)ml cerealt

M & M
CANDY COATED

Chocolate
Family Choice 0 0 -
7-«. package * J v

Black Flag
AEROSOL

lnsecr Killer Bombs

98c12-oz.

can

Chun King

Mushroom Chow Meln
Combination Sp«(ial CC\p

Deal Pockagt Jvl«

49c Plui Ic lor Con ol NewdlH

7-Minit
Pie Mix l 6 r 23c
l imtn of cocoanul. Mak»i a cem-
pkti pi«, inclucSt crutt and (illinj.

Starlac
Powdered Skim Milk

patkag* 3 0 t '
Moil Economical/ Try Jtl

Beardiley Shredde4

Codfish X
* - < ,v^A<«

10 oi can 19C

Sterling
Table Salt

24-01.

I'luln or iodised. Top qualify,

Swift
PREM

12-ai.
can

JllOJl dplicioui! fry a can!

Fred's \
Steak Sauce

2 i" 27c s,
Atldt tent to fhfl'ihealf '

Strong heart Dog
Food 3'?r25c
fiend to Stroiighctrt for $2
genuine leather dog cottar or

fur only 3 Slronghearl
and 25c.

Qranqe DAIRYCREST
vvUb Ice Cream

pint
carton 25c

coco
bul

imoothttl

,l liuil »la»Of»t

Ice Creom

98c

Coke Roll 35c
gallon carton

Bog 2c

('.ft Kraft Cheese Spteadi
iii lie-utublo CUitsett

r V r Q l t N-Buioi 5pr«od 5-01. jai W ^
1 / f . limbuijii. Oliv« fim«nlo, Piiw- * ) A * •
K r a t t «ppl..>im.nl., UH> S-W. l« * U t

Cottage Cheese i " " " , . 15c
Amer Cheese ££*. * 45c
Sharp Cheese c»lo"it * 65c
t!euch"" lh 59c
Velveeta X29c
Provolpne 1̂  55 c

Chocolate Drink
Heavy Cream 5^
.Fresh M H k S t d
Fresh Milk til^l
Sour Cream

Chuck Roast
57

Frying Chickens

or CHUCK STEAK
Most economical!

Bone in. Try it.

Frejh
Killed ib. 43c

—, — t •
Country fresh, from nearby farms! Roady for-the-Pan drawn fryers, Ib. 59c'

Short Ribs BeefUAN b 53c
Beef Liver S * 69c
Cold Cuts

c o l l -

Pot Roast YfJL* lb89c
Rib Veal Chops * 87c
Beef TohguesW0Klb fc53c

Be Modern! Serve Fresh Frosted Fish
No fuss, no mu^s! All meat, no waste! Finest quality!

7M\

Flounder Fillets

JFrosted Fresh Cod SteaksA" K ,

Breaded Fan Tail Shrimp
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For Your Shopping Convenience

/ " TNT.) I.

ApfllMfie Repairs •! • Mislcal Instruments • | • Roofing and Sidiig •

Tel: WOodbriiM

Clarke Repair Service
KEFR1GKATI0N
1WA AlTOMATIC

WA8HING MACHINES

52 Avcnel Strret. A»enel, N. J.

Authoriiwi Lauderall Service

Goierete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gmrel
"Washed Sand - WaterprooHw

l,lme - Brie!: - Cement - P lu tc t

" f
Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE-f-»37S

FBONT AND FAYETTE 8T8.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharfnacy
1010 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOOD&RIDGE 8-1914

ll.fl.4KN TO PLAY BEFORE YO11

BIV VOIH ACCORDION
Just pay a sunall enrollment fnr
And learn t« play hrfnrr you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE TRICES

LIBERAL TRADE -TUB

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

"n m*t« S i p. /». *va>*

• Oil Burners •

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL

COAL & OIL CO.
454 RAIIWAY AVENUE

Call

8-1400

.fiESHlFTIOSS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

'cosmetics - KlUn - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone: *-05}4

Pet Shop

Job's Vet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

IIIIHSK MKA I — l ' K i : s l l I1A1I V
11. S. UOVT IMil'W 1'liD

TIUII'K Al. 1'ISll
H I H D s .- l \ l . l ; s _ H l - r i ' l . i c M

15C NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PEMTH AIUIiOY TEL. 4-3419

Henry J arisen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Koollne. Metal Crlllngj and

Fumnrt Work

588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

tckpboM 8-1244

§ Service Statlfeis

Clarksan's

ESSO SERVICE

Amb«r Anvue rad JuMf Street

Woftdbridie, N. J.

WO-8-15H

GeisBros.

Culf Service
Jack Gelf, John Dojciak, Prop*.

WASHING, GREASINQ

TIKES REPAIRED

AMIIOY AVE. Alffi QUEEN 8T.

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

8-M87

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EkM Product*

Phone

Wsodbrlds* 8-0064 and S-95W

Cor. Amboj Avenue'and

Second Street

Firestone Tire* and Tube*

*"«<idbridve. N. J.

Plumbing

ELECTRICAL
HOME REPAIRS

ELIMINATE
FIKE HAZARDS

TIIRi: SAFE WIRING
E*rw-rt Workmanship
tlconomicolr EHicinMil

Nil Job Too Small

CuthBERME at
'""" CA. 1.5389

> Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J. '
Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

| BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
* AND SAVEI

Vacation at Inline with
v

euMeor

I Winter Brother*
f Wayside Furniture Shell

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone YVoodbrldie 1-15731

Key Shops

i ALBRECHrs
HEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVK.
CARTERET U71«J

• Hand &, Power Lafvii Mower*.
Kluuitoied ,v Repaired, / '

9 UicKles—Sale* &. Servica <
P.uU lor Ail MuM's.

• Washing Maihints Kepajred
All Makes-Parts fur

'• l.wUtlltth - - Key* (J
Wlili* You Walt.

Liquor Stores

Telephone

Woodbridge
Itauor Store

JO8. ANDRABWK, WKMP.

Complete Stock of Domftŝ p
nnd Imported Wtap, Been

endliqum

AT LOWEST PRICES!
OPEN bUNDAY—ALL DAY

Avenel
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

WDGE. 8-1385

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

"Telephone*;
Woodbrldte 8-0594' or 8-302$

SHOW ROOM
454 Railway Avenue

Woodbridec, N. J.

Pony RWes

H. DETER'S
PONY RIDE

At
Maple Tree

Hcnic Grounds
Avenel

Open Dally
V 1 to « P. M.

PonlM for Children'* Birthday
! Parties

Picnics and Balaam
Please Make Your Reservation*,

Early
CsU Wo. 8-IZ16-M
Betweesi-fiP.M.

Radio Repairs

l'i Radio & Televiiim
SALES and SERVICE

Radio Overhauls a Specialty
i Fr«e Estimates

Prompt and Expert Regain
gjCA - Tunr - Sol Tubej

AU T X M Httterlei (or P«rt*bUu

34 PEHSHING AVENUB
CAETEBET, N. J.

Sewing Center

WE BUY AND SELL

SEWING
MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENT
B7 WASHINGTON AV

Carteret 1-7206

• Sheet Metal Work

ANDREW C. CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

FurJiiace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST., CARJTERET
<;A 8-6502 or 571

Used Cars

"BETTER jUSED CARS"

BERME AUTOSALES

4W AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdie, 8-1020 — 8-1021

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING Co.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• TILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS • GRADING

CA-UQBU CA-L-7666

t Musical Instruction

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
lor Beginners or Advanced

SUMMIT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 4-G105

SEABEES
The Navy is seeking. 70,000

tjkilled construction men as a
sjtund-by Seubee force. The Sea-
bees made an impressive record as

construction outfit In World War
ll . Eligible for the force, which is
not expected td" be used exce.pt. In
full-scale'emergency, are construc-
tion men not subject to induction

COOKING CLASS.
A cold plnttoi can Imvr JIKU as ninimlior InnslInvist- with-' the

i i u n i v i i a m i i i j ns Any m e a l thi i t ' pct ' l in i i (ill un i ! l i i i l ! in l e e w u l r r .

is ( ( i n k e d on t h e r i \ i r : c S o d i r . i n ; : , 'us l b e f o r e : l T n i i ' : . fill I l i r l o m . i t n

t!n".c ho t f lays t r y a n d h a v e i n e u l s c u p s w i i h s n l n w n Siilnrl. T h e n n r -

t l ia t M( | i i i i t ' l i e m i n i m u m of p r e p - r a n g e ft s t a r k of b r o c c o l i o n o n e

.\r:iiiDii ; s i d e Of e a c h d i n n e r p l a t e P l a n - a

„— | tomato rup on lettuce beside M,
Cold Plate close by arrange 3 or 4 ciieumhf r

I'Mtntii sala<l |slices and a deviled eg!!. Garnish
Thickly fsliced. peeled, chHledj with stuffed olives,

tomatoes
White meat of chicken coarsely

shrecid"d
PicklPd beets
6lieed oncumhftrs
Cubes of cold boiled ham
Crisp lettuce •
Miiift>d chives
Mayonnaise
For the service of this salnri use

it large, flat platter. Arrange on It
crisp well-drained lettuce: In the
center bile a mound Of potato
?alad, well moistened with mayon-

CLASSIFIED ATMs
Classified Advertising

naise. Arrange around this each
item by itself; tomato slices,
chicken, beets, cucumber^ ham.
Sprinkle tomatoes-and beets with
minced ctyve-s. Be sure all Ingredi-
ents are chilled. Pass any preferred
dressing. This salad with rolls and
a drink will be found ample for a
summer meal.

Steak Sandwich
'> lb. chuck beef ground
2 tablesponns rolled oats

'•_' cup milk
2 tablespoons minced onion
6 slices thinly sliced whit/bread
2 tablespoons margarine

Prepared mustard
' Suit sind pepper
Combine beef, rolled oats, milk

and minced onion. Toast bread on
one side in broiler. Spread" UR-
tnasted side with 1 tablespoon of
margarine and mustard; v com-
pletely cover pwith beef mixture.
Spread 1 tablespoon margarine
over tops. Broil 4 minutes for rare,
2 to 3 minutes longer for well done,

rinlwi. .v'th snlt and pepper.
Serve with tomato halves, grilled
potato slices—fresh fruit-.

Frozen Cralimeat and Tomato

Mapie Nut RefrUeralir Cake
1 tablespoon gelatin

'/2 cup cold water
2 eaKS

\ cup mapl? syrup
•i tenspoon salt
1 cup cream whipped

10 macaroons ilicicf and i;ollr;l
3 i cup chopped nuts
2 dozen lady fingers

Soften gelatin in water 5. min-
utes. Bent, egg yolks slightly, add
maple syrup, salt and cook over
boiling water until slightly thick-
ened. Add gelatin nnd stil until
dissolved. Cool. Add ••»• h i p p e d
cream, macaroons and nutts. Fold
in stlflly beaten eKju.whltes. Line,
a mold with separated lady fln?ers
and fill with' maple mixture. Clllll.
When firm and ready to serve,
garnish with whipped cream nnd
whole nut meats.

About
Your Home

Something can be done about
the summer heat other than mov-
ing tQ the mountains or ttjt sea-
shore, outstanding decorators state.

It seems that color plays a large
part ln achieving a cool, summery
effect. Greens, toned with yellow,
light pastels and white are good,
On tHe. darker side, wine is first
choice.

Neatness and absence of cluttdr
are, veiy important. Store all un-
necessary bric-a-brdes, rugs and

j heavy drapes, Keep excess papers
i

./. ::arJ» -
2 cups canned tomatoes
2 whole cloves
1 small onion minced

.'.b teaspoon celery,seed
1 teaspoon salt, pepper
L.tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 cup crewrt
1 green pepper seeded and

chopped
1 cup crabmeat •

Combine tomatoes, cloves, onion,
celery aecd, salt, sugar ?nd pepper.
Simmer 15 minutes. Strain and add

co
IS (Irrtn Strtrt, Wnoribrldc*, H, j ,

I'Bkttiilirn o<
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEAOER
CARTERET PRE8S

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlm« _ IS" E»r llm
1 TMm Ho P«r lln»
] TJmei I3u PIT lint

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
jut Hr«»—tlirr'e iitpf m . i Ic p»r lln#
I.Minimum spiu'i' charged—!i lttn'H.j
Change' o< ropy •nlloweil monthly.

js letter* to a unc—five word*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exceptlum ur«
mart* tot eatftlillslii'd aocountn only.

for si tin uiu'-tlun rule.
ordered four Uitiea an.i

tta|ipeil before tha time will b«
churiful (or tli« actunl number ot
times the ftti appeared, (iittrnlnj.al
the rat*' enrhort.

The WouJbrldge Publishing Co.
rtsefve* the rlgiH to nllt, ftvlne or
reject all copy submitted, ami will
not be responsible for mnro than
one Inoorret't Insprtion uf any ad-
vertisement. Tb» co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED fiW A»( KITlin TO

BlM A. M, WRnNKMDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
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jnder selective aervice and app l i - . l e m o n J u i c e a n d t h « selatfai which
cants must be experienced c o n - 1 h a s b e e n s o a k e d l n t h e C 9 l d Wa t e r '
stfuction meh, not younger than s t i r U n l 1 1 thoroushly dissolved.
2G nor older than 44, except former Cool until the mixture begins to
Seabees, who may tie 50 year? and s e ' ' then beat with a rotary, esg
•sw-nwnttMr- — ; - kbeaUt .until frothy. Fold in the

• I cream wtiich has'been beaten stiff,
fadd the greerf pepper and crab-

, ¥ — w - 290 war meat. Turn into a refrigerator tray
veterans in the Hoiwe of Rer)re- and freeze. Serve in f%-inch

VETS IN CONGRESS
About ninety of

and the Senate are squares on crisp lettuce with may-
of military reserve onnalse or French dressing.

sentatives
members
units but defense officials have
aiuiouncud that they would not go
into unlfbrm unless tjie'y volun-
teered- While the armed forces
are calling some r^sejwe units to
active duty, officials said that an
over-all deferment policy now be-
ing drafted by the Defense Depart-
ment would exempt meabe^s of
Cont'vcos. 1

Alaska declared neglected, by V
S, as defense bastion.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MEIDREU RATES

First % Mile I5 (

Each Additional M Mile . . I0o
OFFICE:! 413 PEARL STREET
-•" wooDflRroaE, N. 1

• Red E&ttte-limr l i ce*

Donald T. Mttnton

INSUBANCK

GARVEY'STAXl
. 24 Hour Service
! 50^ Limit in Cartmt

55* ROOSEVIXT AVENIJE

CARTJIRET, N J. •

CA 8-6407

TtiHg
- r - + • -

MaftafttftllM

J

ART Tllf* Co-
" 4S4 RAKWAY AVKNUK

WOOUBRIDGB

BATHS KITCHENS
RU5MR FLOORING

Pattern 9304 comas In «l>e» \t,
14, 16. 18, 20; 30, 32, ii. it, 3S, 49,
Ii. 3iz« 16 iBkus i\i ymilii 3t-lDfh

S«nd TWENTY FIVS C8NT9 1ft
<oiiu (or tlil« pttUam 4* 1W H«wi
liiiper Fudmii Dept, %$$ W*it
18lli Bt, New York 11, N. Y. Pptot
!>Uliily »IZf, NAME,
STVIE NUMBER.

Chuu«e your teaaon's wjrdroba
l\<m mt l«te*( Mailan MMtln

Book Send Twenty C
copy

i«w tUrte» (or

Vegetable Salad Plate
6 medium-sized tomatoes

1 !'4 cup flaked salmon
V* CUD diced celery ,
1 tablespoon m i n c e d green

pepper
1 v2 teaspoon lemon juice

1 tablespoon French dressing
2 tablespoons mnynnn«lse
6 cooked stalks of broccoli
1 cucumber

Lettuce
6 deviled eggs

Stuffed qlires sliced
Cut & slice from the stem end of

the tomato.-then scoop out to tern
cups. Sprinkle with salt, invert QII
a plate and chill. Make salmon
salad by combining salmon, 1 cup
tomato pulp, diced' celery, green
pepper, lemon jufte, French dress-
ing and mayonnaise. Chill. Pour
,cme Prenqh dressing over the

cooked "broccoli and chill. Slice the

Use the sheerest possible cottona
and linens for table decor. .Starch
these lightly so they willbe smooth
and cool looking, giving an un-
wilted'appearance. Use lightweight
dishes and frost-finished glasses.'
It's best not to overload the tabte.
A, single blossom in clear water
will be more effective than a great
mass ot blooms.

Attractive summer doilies can
be made easily from plain cotton
inexpensive remnants-. Organdies,
starched voile and sheer linen can
also be fashioned into beautiful
doilies, napkin* and claths.. For
porch or garden use, try chegks,
plaids or large bold prints.

Crocheted doilies are cool and
irosty looking and are a big favor-
ite. White and off-white are the
most p o p u l a r shades, When
starched, they will make as at-
tractive a table as it is possible to
get. Napkins to, match may - be
made of cotton' or linen.

Cold meals are grand on ft warm
day and much more pleasing to
eat as well as prepare. Make use
of a pressure cooker when hot
meals are necessary.

Give.a cool personal appearance
toy choosing- oool-colored elothes
and having an unhurried manner.

Capitol Dome
1 Continued from Editorial Page)
caused by speeding cars, the State
Motor Vehicle Department has
learned. The principal offenders
were drivers In the age group
from 30 tp 29 years,
t Last year this group comprised
'26.26 per cent of total licensed
drivers, but figured in 16 535
spe§dv arrests, which is 38.4 per
cent of all speed arrests, and
2,149 speed acciaen'ts.'-whlch adds
up to 409 per cent of allisptw
accidents. •

Teen-agers were conoerned in

Arthur J. Murphy
Plumbing & Heating

Of Quality
• Automatic Gas and Electric

Hot Water Heaters
• Oil Burners
• Service and Supply P Q I I D I 1 10C1
1217 MAIN ST. RAIIWAY Udll ftd / ~ IZ01

When You Hear That the SURPRISE STORM "Tops 'Em All"
IT AIN'T ftuMQR—IT'S FACT

THREE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL,
BRAND NEW FURNITURE

All For Only $279
Plus your Choice Of:

• A 1950 rflJLCO TELEVISION SET
• A NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC WASHER
• A RENEWED RWRKIKRATOR <

WITH NO MONKV DOWN»
AND LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

IS PC. LIVING ROOM GROUPING
A Beautiful Upholstered 3 I*c. Suite with All Accessories!

ONLY |125, COMPLETE
Payments $1.25 Weekly!

11 PC. 0EDBQOM GROUPING
3 Po. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite with AH The- Trimmln's!

ONLY »l!S5, COMPLETE
Payment* |l,25 Weekly!

II PC- lUTCHEN °VTfn

Olnftte Witli StlVeiwSre ^ntf TUfcliesl;-•*•»"••""•
ONLY f29, COMPLETE
Payment* 29c Weekly!

m E STORAGE FREE DELIVERY

SURPRISE STORE

•1

1-U F&QNI AX
r " a** J^^^ '̂iCTl" ifmM

KliYPQB.'r. N. fc
I l l | l J V ^ami

•»*

KEYPOI

5.9 per cent of total speed ar-
rests and io.4 per cenr-af spntl
accidents.

At the present rate of increase.
New Jersey will havs 2,000,06b
licensed drivers b* the end of
1851. That's Sis' ninny people as
llye in the combined states of
Arizona, Delaware, New Hamp-
shire. Vermont and Wyoming.

JERSEY JIGSAW—New Jersey
National Guardsmen called ltitj

eTahs reerhployVnent rights laws,
the State Division of Employ-
ment Security claims. . . . Colonel
Charles H. Sehoeffd, Superin-
tendent of State Police, announce
es .that competitive examinations
for positions of trooper will be
held August 18. . . . New Jersey
courts'are caught up witl^ .their
work and will undoubtedly stay
in that condltjorf during the com-
ing ye-ai'i claims, Wlllard G.
Woelper. administrative director
of the courts. . . . A 20 per cent
Increase in chickens and turkeys
enrolled for breeding purposes in
the U. S.-N. J. Poultry Improve-
ment Plan is noted by the State
Department of Agriculture. : .".
Only men who1 served at leist
90 days on active duty in the
armed forces bettfWh September
16, 1940, and September 2, 1943,
are recognized as veterans of
World War II by the state. . . .
The State Department of Con-
servation and Eroiromic Develop-
ment has joined in the protest,
^gftlnsb abandonment of sevenl
railroad branch services in South
Jersey. . . . The New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority has awarded 44
contracts and the total amount
is ?901996l6B5., f_, Of every thou-
sand head of dairy cattle tested
for bbMoe tuberculosis in Ne*

J e r s e y , OD'J «•!•:••

of j lie riisi'ii^ ;;

ment of A UP ..[
. . . Forty-an,. •
St. James 1 ,i'
Phillipsbur;: i :
to furnish ,i n:n
building of tin-
Society of New .1
. . . Tilt' New ,!•

is planniiv: n "
tion of 119.00H ,
dreh auiun.,t

ments M\ in ?!
o r I9.:t p . r !•'•:

£6 ,027 .350 . , . . N,

four motoris!:, i
traffic accidtiii
this yn.n1 h:id .i
record, claim., ;
Vehicle Drpiuiii

CAPITOI, C\]'V
remind all v. S
W a n t tOT'.l;,! ' I . I I ! '

t h e y miKi !!.• ;••

t h e St'ptpinbi1 ' . ' :'

P a p e r used in

. c o g k i e s ;ti;;i rii-i

be ln ; ; t r e a t ; d '•>
o d o r s , c l a i m s ti;
of N e w Jorsi y.

W*'r* ready with extra caih
for your Summer iteedi

LOANS 25-500
MAOE IN RECORD TIME!

Phone
MR. BKOOKS

WO. 8-1848
hull

1x5 via.1.1m

TONGl'K AMI (.

e n I I i mi

• H I S T i.rM

5115 I'M

CASH AM) M'MU

P R I C E S AUK Hi iiC-1 ' i : ' ; t

R A I S E D . so .v ik 'W: : : '•'•'•• i !

ABBE

AVKNEI, ST., -Wl

Dully 7 - 5 : 3 0 -

THE
l n till -

LET AN EXPERT DO YODB

FRONT-END REBUILDING
E20 YEARS

> NO GUE88WOI«l, EXPERIMENTING, UKl-AY'1

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHO1' .

AND STOCK OE PABTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCE

RAHWAYBRAKESERVICE
Motor Tnne-up -General

W63 MAIN STREET
- t l Hour T»«ilie
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Shell Softballers Cop Two Wins, Advance in N.J. Tourney
i Id ics Trounced

s Duneilen Lions;
;/riak is Loser

,i in

\

i:iix;K--The local Alh-
,, ..ix inn lend to drop

, u 11 innltiM contest to
;,.., i urns by a 9-6 score.
iininn Comity nine's sne-
,, „[ the season over

Mi/rruk. the A'S chucleer
,,-. niimimt of CUVVPS,

, ..mi Hid had smooth
h:i] iiii sixth frame when

, iniiini'nccd to tag his
1Viir;iti-(Hy. Bill Wanes

,;, uic eleventh gtanza in
| f, jinvf; the name, but

. ,,,i iicttcr, as the Lions
ilicir hitting ways to

.. -inIM iiiHl put the Udon
, irnrd victory.
nine 11mk thf lead in the
mum!! when Bob Qtllis

,i l i rr iniKp hit over the
!,. , head with three men

\ umiinued to widen ^ e
,. !i[ih on ii walk to Pete
., double by Johnny Ven-
,i iinf single off the but

lUl;o which was sood for
:i.i isimt; the home team's
, i :,-o count. After drlv-
,, .msile tally In the sixth

:,. Athletics wrote goose
v- ;cun' book for th*.re-
iivi- innings.

. 1, kutpcl their avalanche
,n a small s»ftle by comins
, -111?* 1 e tnlly in the-slith,

rvmth, and threeln the
.i,'ii tied up the ball game.
i the eleventh frame, the

: ;itrd Wanca In rough
iivUin!! the A's relief art-
,]•(•(• runs on Ray 3om-

.JIic run to deep center

I n u n and Mizerak' lop-
swingers with

! '• M ;

with three successive
>, in Ihe late inning.
who came in to relieve
•i 1 in the tenth Inning,
iifdil for the victory,

i the

mi
.\n

A H

i i
i t

II II < r o i ! 3 ( i n T - s
:; u i t I I » I II I I II l> o - - l i

amis' Flag Hopes
lasld by. Iselin
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'" 'imuiDGE—The unpredlct-
1 i;u Cubs dashed the pen-

1 :-"i"-s uf St. Anthonys In the
1 "iitv Baseball League by

1 i i ; ' last qeW's champions by
• "i in a game played at

::i 'iv l-':"kl. The Sacred Hearts
1 itii Amboy improved the

1 1 1 'mi' spot in the loop by
• 'li : l-'ords 1 1 - 2 .

II!)I|V Himonsen made his In-
I ' " ' (if the,reason on the
:i11' i-PortReading,buj,failed

: niiht the first inning when
1'•''"•; jumped upon him for

II ; 'ins. which w^s enough to
''''• "u' contest.
11 !i"' first frame, Slmonsen
i j l1 Hirce of the flrstjfour men
'•"'"I to set the stagje for Ise-

'"•''I three rujrjs • wJJei) Prank
lMV'ky doubled to 'clear .the

*! next man up, Paul
"1II!"IHI, drove Buglovafcy hami
1 •' sinjilf to center. At this

'"''• ''"liniiy Kara drove a home
i> into center field, ecowntf
^ ahead or him to con-

L-k

AaUionys came bacF'wliR
"Hi' m the third stanza and

""•'"•nil thc fifth, but were un-
|, J , i .^' , | i ' i°;Ht ; c l°se tP toofcjthe

'-"t of the sixth because of
rif-litL,iii

JTOP CARD - . .
AL "RED*

SCHOENOIENST
ru srue nows

'iOUNQ REL/ABIE"
2 P2ND PASeMAti.

WHOSE FITTING, AS
WELL AS tbs
IS H£LP///G TV
Keep THE CARPS
r/i£

ByAlonMav, St. CeceliiTs Ckb
Wins Intermediate
Rail Championship

Mike Strako, Fords Lad, Repeats South River Soap
Box Derby Triumph, Establishing Course Record

V/e POOR #ecoRP
PUBLISHERS

l l l l l I I ' v
:I|"IV*'

I I'll I
III:,.

Kohbas, who. oame In
Hlmonsen in "the

scoreless ball for the
"i' of the gwit.
<llv«l with tha. decision, as
"U-r absorbed the leys.

Kara received credit for
vu-tm-y, but he required „ . ,

Kv of Flip O'Connor who
. ",'» the third to «he«k$t.

11' IJ'uniniorjd was t6p man In
I, 'i's box for Iselta with two

J 1 ^ trips to the plafe.
' '^y of Peace received,

' *vMitti defeat '' - * •
oil In •

iEOdTS R0U.UULE.
By Johnnie Royle.

A stroke of bad luck hit Johnny Syro, St. Anthony's
utility ball player, last week when he.broke his leg in
two places while sliding into third base. Syre, one of
the most popular players on the Port Reading combine,
will be sorely missed for the remainder of the cam-
paign, Julius Kollar, manager of the Saints, had this
to say about his unfortunate ball player, "Syre wasn't
one of our best performers, but he has been an in-
spiration to the team through his will to win and ex-
ceptional sportsmanship. He never missed a game
throughout the season whether he played or rode the
bench, such was his loyalty to the team. Two years ago
Johnny won the Mid-County pennant for us by driving
in the winning run against Carteret with a double in
a playoff tilt. The whole team feels his loss and intends
to do all it can to assist a ball player and fellow t,hey
all learried to admire for hi£ devotion to St. Anthony's,"

At this writing, plans are being made to hold a bene-
fit game at Ovcrholt Stadium in Carteret for Syre. A
team of All Stars picked from the Carteret City League
will oppose Port Reading in a "night tilt. The Wood-
bridge Athletics have also offered their assistance to
make the benefit night a big one. Syre is probably dis-
covering that it took a broken limb to find out just
how many frjends he has—still, it must be a wonder-
ful feeling.

Athletics Invited to Plqinfwld Tourntiment
"^ After playing in and'around Union County for the
past three yeâ rs, the Wooilbridge Athletics realized one
of .their ambitiojaa thia week when they were extended
an invitation to participate'i in the .annual Plainfield

, Invitation Tournament. The A's, the first club to be
selected from Middlesex.County, have had tough luck
with their Unjoin County foes this past summer, hav-
ing lost close decisions to Duneilen, Plainfield and Lin-
den, but they hope to overcome their present jinx to
give a good account of themselves in tourney competi-
tion. Manager Joe Mclaughlin intends to strengthen
his present roster by adding-a pitcher and two out-
fielders to Jhis present army. An injury wh|ch sidelined
Piencikowski for the season necessitates the need for
another chucker on the depleted mound staff to sarry
the gulden of league and tournament competition,

"AlJ elimination games will be played, under light* kt
Plainfield., The tournament, which is slated 'to sUrt
after Labor Day, will function on a..singly elimination
basis/Opponents for the first r^und will be published
one week before the toarnamqnt starts, ' .

HOOKERS . . . Lou Creekniur was picked by Chicago
sports scribes as one of the ̂ standing linemen in the
College All Star game at the^indy City last Friday
nigfitr ereBtamtc played >llUn^"a8a»»»g8aMk

WOODBRIDQE — The St. Ce-
celia's Boys Club of Iselin captured
nit1 Township Itartatian Inter-
mediate Baseball Championship b«
udfdn<! out tlin St. Anthonys of
Port Reading by a 2-1 score In one
of the clostol irames'-phtyefl in the
league this surrrtner.

SOUTH RIVER- Mike Stiilko nf
iFords ("upturnl the Oul of To'.vi
Optin Cl.'iss A clmmponshlp for
the st,'ond strftight year in the an-
lual Soup Box Derby sponsored by
.he local, Knights of Columtois.
Tl^ Fords speedster defeated
Charlts Kolb of SayrovlUe In the
finals Lo walk off with the title.

Straits, in tAkirw tha main event,
established a rww record for the

alongside Leon Hart of ^otye Darner who will be his
team-maf;e withjths Detroit Lions Don Purdock
showed plenty of hustle witti the A|,htetfcs agai^ / ;

DMellen While sflbstitu(̂ afiLfw Joe jGjfofow (Mind Wte
plate.... The St. James) CJ.o! football squad is sched- ?
tiled-to start practice sessions Monday, uigh.^.,, Gary

' Messick signed to continue his athletic career with the
Air Force . . . Ted Ratajczak has been doing an exrjel-'
Jeht job substituting for Ed Koc'sik, Our Lady of Peace's
baseball manager.'... Tony Sarzillo looks ljke the best

-center, fielder .in the MuKiounty circuit.. . . T o ^
CwcioUt is disappointed in the lack of local foptteJU

^talent'whicK'mfiylorctnflffi~tcf fttmt IOT material else-
where,- , . . The Athletics and the high-riding Iseliri
Cub '̂lock horns tomorrow night, at Fords Par!k In a
MW-Cojjnty league gime. . . . Erank Sautner looked

Jhn fkhedneclc. Iselln's winning:
pitchkr. was one of the heroes of»2-9 seconds. He dipped n couple

of seconds from his shttter-bmik-
Ing record run last summer with
the same racer. "

Belrik one of the W\er soap box
oilots" in the state. Strftlto holds
•,he South Rivtr, Bound Brook,
Woodbrldge Township, and Forest
Hills championships for th« Cliss

the champonshlp title, setting the
unusually heavy hitting PortRead-

combine dotfn with two safe
blows. During his stint, on the
mound. 8hedneck struck out etfrnt
batters and. walked four,

took a temporary lead In
the third stara* when Don Pair-

Iselin's husky catcher,
drove a'home run.deep into center
field. The circuit clout came with
two outs and the bases clear.

Port Reading took advantage Of
Shedneck's wildness In the fourth
to knot the score at 1-1. Rotlte, the
man up, was walked to first; Ku-
kulya then drove a high fly to
right, enablinge Rotlle to take sec
anrt before he was advanced to
hird on Dwyer's grounder to the

pitcher. Marciotto drew the sec-
ond free pass of the Inning and
was responsible for Rottte scoring
Ihe tying tun when Iselin, at-
tempted to nab him stealing sec-
ond as the runner from third
dashed across the plate.

Breaks Tie in 5th
<3t. Cecelia's came up with the

tit breaking and winning tally in.
the fifth frame when Palrbanki
reached first on an error by Mar-
kovls and came all the way around
o score on Rasmussen's two base

wallop down the. left field line
Shedneck was credited wifeh Ise*-

RqttHe*was tagged" with trie de-
Teat.

Fairbanks was the Boys Club's
offensive star, scoring both their
uns and coming through with a
:lutch clout. DeSantis and Rolile

accounted for Port Reading's two
lone hits,

St. ( f f f l l n ' n n . C (2t
Von Hi-liven, :iii ;i i) l

itii'minKhii'iC'-r • S " I

course, covering tlje distance in

In Class K Raci
D e f e a t lynhursi
And Chimnev Rocfe

The Shell Oil toftbnll combl
stt'd slv.it out victories over

Uvnhuist K!ks and Chimney
to movf In tne flnuls of

utc A.S.A. Softball Tourna:

A group. Approaching the age of,s(,concls K l l s h R (11 besting W.uis-
14, the Fords youth will conclude dol,fpr of Mllltown. set a raaik of
his racing career after competing 3 3 9 S(,(.on[|S, second fastest of the
In the South Amboy and Cartcret j aftei-nonn.
tournaments which are scheduled; G90 r ( ,e j-^stp,- defeated Robert
tor August 19th and 26th, respec-
tively.

The'champ designed and con-
itructed his famous racer, which
he intends to pass on to brother
Mike when he completes the soap

Mike Strnko nnd His VVlnnine Racrr
11-12 year olrt event, was only 34.51 Piu-knack Lake failed to show at

edto (• ij\
thtl> < -'H

the start-ina line.
Other contestants In tlir; looal

classes weir: John Lafeatofl. Qerdo
Ornveto. Robert Ma.slanka, Vincent
O'Connor. Richard Kurczeski, Hob-

Rafano. winner of last year's 1,3-15 icrt Muchelson, Robert Thomas,
yeav open novice class In running, Gene Reho, Albert Sanders, Ed-
off a dead rfeat, taking the race in ward Qrego, Joe Chapkowskl. 3tan-

time of 45.7 seconds; whtle
Richard Poklikuha, a novice in tire
11-12 year old group, edged out

box circuit this summer. The CM j Evelyn Smith of Militown,
brought him a number of trophies
and a^new bicycle, which was in-
cluded among, his prizes here last
3aturdoy. .-

Two Marks Broken

that race in a time of 58.3 seconds.
In the out-ol-town novice class

ley Kobylinski. Rita RomanowsRi,
nnd Theresa Przygoda of 8ayre-
ville.

summit.
Shell had llttlr trouble ^l th ' to*

hurst, takiii!', tlw name, by a t-
scoie In the quarter finals art
continued their winning Ways b
KubdulnR Chimney ftoclt of BOW
Brook :t-0 to move into the
The- final round will be played-to
morrow nlRht at 9 o'cl(fck with
Oilers cr.:ount«rini{ the powe
Erao nine from Bayo^ne at
mit. . , ; i

Tomorrow night's name will Bo ft
repeat performance since bfltfi
clubs were finalists last yew 3
BeWRien IR victorious, it will, O U T .
their third straight Clap B eham* '
plonshlp. [

Tom Maly has the distinction
of twirling both shut outs for U»
defending title holdrt-s. He pitched
(t brilliant two hitter against Lynt
hurst Saturday, then camfe baa; $'
the next day with a remarkab* *
thwt. hit stint afminst Chtnine* L

for those from 11-15 years oW.iblrjct (Isnce. held from fl to 13 P,

ners in the several events as well ^ t w a j

as to all competitors during a of ^ best ever witn««ed In touit -

Robert Schultz of Highland Park
won over William Mlara, one of

In the Out-of-Town event, | several competitors from Sayre-
Strako outsped Kolb, running the ville,
course- in record time to win the Of the 48 signed up for the com-
13.-15 year old competition, but his petition, only one contestant from

M. with Strako and Williams re-
ceiving the top awards. Other top
winners received trophies, wrist
Watches, pen and pencil sets, and
a variety of prizes donated bji lo-
cal merchants and private lndi-

speed against Kasha, winner of the Mountain View and four fromlvlduak'...

Our Lady of Peace Team Victory
Over So. Amboy Marred by Errors

:ii

W ,
It. Hills, rf

St. Antliimy'ii C.l.O. i n
.U( a

:t o
: . . . . : < o

:' II

''.'."•".'.' ii 0
:i . o

DeStniltx, -l>
liotllc, li .......
Kukulya, Hi .

yw-, 'ill
ri'luUu, rl'

TravclliiiH1, el'
.Mi'flnii, |f

i'Ore l i y I n n i n p r s :
S t . O e i ' v l l i i ' H , , () (I 1 0 I 0 (I-
St.* AWt i imy ' . s - .«... 0« n I « - i i . i ) -

Cacciola Ponders
Shifting Valentine

WOODBRIDGE—With an acute
shortage of backfleld material at
this stage of the Golden Bears'
pre-season training sessions, Coach
Toney Oacciola., after viewing his
depleted backfleld candidates this
week decided to switch Roy Valen-
time. from his usual Kuard position
to fullback to nil ilia post In 'the
mlloping quartet.

Valentine, who was Vote* the
most valuable player on the squad
last season, will not be moving
into a strange position, having
played fullback during his sch'olas
tic career at Trenton 'High School.
It w^s "Coach Harvey Harman of
Rutgers who saw his possibilities
as', a linesman and immediately
converted Roy to a guard to take
advantage of his 235 pound^ The
farmer Rutgers star ahs the poten-
tialities of developing into a great
line smasher, operating from the
'.lumber three spot in.the
wing formation.

To bolster the backfleld group,
Ernie Bartha, the Alumni's man
ftger, hag signed four ball totems
from Rahway. Norm Davis, an All
State halfback white at Rahway
High who later became the leading
scorer in the (Bast at Addphia, Col-
lege.; flrn Kvby of Shaw Univer-
sity; Bugg Bjidnar, a driving full-
back; apd Tim OawthiU, one of the
best aerial specialists to corrte out
o( Rahway, are the quartet of
bucks expected to add versatility
to the Qolden Bears' array of back-
Held talent,

ball club in the county, Our Lady
of Peace of Fords, annexed Mwir
most important victory of the sen-
son last Sunday when they def-euL-
ed the South Amboy Brings, • the
New Jersey. State Semi-Pro Cham-
pions." by a 9-3 count In.a well-
played gameat Waters Stadium.

One of Fords' individual heroes
of the contest was Prank Sautner,
an All-State pitcher for the Bar-
tons two years back, wlw hfttfcl-*"
cuffed South Amboy with eight
scattered hits. Sautner was de-
prived of a possible shutout when
his team mates committed five
errors which paved the way on
three occasions for South Amboy
to dent the plate.

Ernie Pastornicky, the most valu-
able player in the recent tourna-
ment, was charged with the defeat
after being rapped hard in the late
innings, and was forced to «eave
the game in the seventh. Vail and
Mason followed Pastornicky to the
mound but were unsuccessful in
their attempts to stop • Fords': bar-
rage of base hits.

Fords, known as one uf the bel-
ter defensive teams in the area,
pontinued.its double play produc-
tion against the Hearts by. com-
pleting three twin killings. Sonny
Antorildes and Lee' Straube form
the- combination around the key-
stone sack .which starts th^ ball
on its merry way for two.

Joiiny
last season's varsity ends, reported
to practice this week along with
the veteran Jake Mohr. who now
holds the b u r n t length of &*rvtc<
UH^Wt?',."'' •-'T '«•'

Joe Praskl, a' 235 pound tackle
from Cajfteret and Tom Ward, a'
husky line»niaii form Iselin have

to pluy with the Beaw, %nd
from all early indications, the two
net additions jtvln seen tot^f ac-
tion on the nring line this fall. ' •

Players who worked out with the
squad for the nrst time this week
we: j<N Finn,' Steve Daroci, Rut.

•Zully Vargo4: Mike
and Eddie Triggs,
B wttl continue-to w«k

out Monday, Tuesday and W
day evenlnne lit the Woodbrltfge
Park until the start of the season.
Coach Cacciola Is still seeking npw

Two Notables Join
To Boost Athletics

WOQPBRIDOE — Wednesday
night, August 30, will be "burn
the mortgage" night for the Wpod-

when they are
Scheduled to stage a 'hilarious don-
key baseball game at Fords Pick,
The A's have banded together a
group of local boosters who hope
to assist the town's lone senior
baseball club with their presence
in the lineup so they may con-
tinue to remain, active In basebail
circles for the remainder of the
season,

The Boosters, who will be man-
rtged by Johnny Royle, sports edi-
tor of the Woodbrldfie Independ-
ent-Leader, have-lined up a num-
ber of the town's most active
spavts qpttutfiasUi and* hope to
sigma few more dtgrntHries t-lii-*
wee,k. Tony Cacciola, colorful coach ]
of the Golden Beare; Julius KoUai',
manager of the champion St An-
thony's baseball club of Port
Reading; Bill Leahy, an associate
coach of the S.t James C.Y.O. foot-
hull team; Charlie Molnar, one of-
Woodbridge Hish School's all-
time gridiron greats In the '30's;

I Billy Warren, "a tOwnehip commit-

(1. I. BENEFITS
The Veterans Administration

1ms extended educational benefits
of tire Q. I. Bill Indefinitely for
World War II veterans who' so

nament competition. i* "~*j
In the Lynhurst fracas, S«wa

put the game on Ice as early
the first Inning by pouring (ql

:runs across the plate, then cllncn
Ing the contest with two additional
digits In tht fourth. The Oilers had
dumped Chimney Rock from thp
undefeated ranks by coming up J |
with the deciding runs In the. atath ~H j
and seventh innings. *• •

Pocklembo, Ivan, Mtiloney, an?
Jaretot hit safely In each of Shetfs A ĵ
two games to pace ttier0ilei'ft..^ t-^*l'?

who have started 0 . I. Bill studies
and interrupt them to return to
military duty will not be bound
by the July 25, 1951 cut-off date
for returning to educational train-
ing.

STILL NO TIME
.INDIANAPOLIS—The thief who

broke into the hClel room of Irving
Miller, 46, a Jewelry salesman and
stole 200 gold watches, will still
liiiveto depend-on hta o*n watch
(jf he has onei for the time. Mil-
ler sakl the watches, for display
purposes only, contained no cluck
works.

Grelncrs Victors «
In the feminine competition, t l *

Woodbridge Greiner Olrla mov^
into the finals with an 8-1 victow
over the Paterson Co-eds, whl]
the Carteret Debs dropped a 4
verdict to Paterson.

The Oreiners now have the task
of defeating the Liaden Artans
who have a record of winning thp
state title for ten straight year*
In the finals. J

in other state A.3.A, games, ;the'
Buddies of Perth Amboy advance^
to the semi-finals With a-2-1 del-
cision over Trenton but wert

(continued on page 12) , .

T|,e easy waj to

save lime and monevA,

South Amboy spaced tv -r three I t e e m a n w h ° «»" b o a s t o t 1)elnK
runs over the nine innings by com-
ing up with'one In the second, an-
other in the fifth, and the last sin-
gle digit in the seventh, Our Lady
of!Peace left,little eiuubt as to the
outcome of 'the game by ppuring
eight blg'^uhs across the" plate In
seventh; then added one additional
marker la the eighth for ;joocl
measure.

Bartos, Wallace and Sflutnar
sparked Fords' nine hit. a,|,tyck
with two bas& wallops apiece. JacK
O'Brien andjfail belted twin hits
apiece to garner offensive honors
or South Amboy.

The game was played to Valse
funds for Sputh Amboy'a trip to
Wichita; Kansas, where they arc
to compete in the National Base-,
ball Congress Tournament.

S m i t h A i n l x i j ' ' <:i>
, At! n

R. O'lti-ieti, cr i i
Cufnet, Jli .. 1 ft
Mlnnfi-h, SH , II (I
A. Kownidkl , if ....;'. ,.:4 (l
J^ O'Hileil, fist ...'^ 1
ffl^jSeltru, rl' [ 2 1
Mfttmn, p, rf I ll
Viill, |), Hi :. 4 -• 0
V. '/.elirp, o A J)
K, PaHtnriili-Hy, li, rf .... 4 0

".'«

on of the best catchers to wear the
colors of the Barrons; Lonnlej
Ayers, a member of the Perth Am-
boy Evening News sports staff; and
State Semi-.Pro Baseball'Coramlfl-
siontr Charlie Oadek have agreed
to participate in the contest an
members of the Boosters.

Manager Royle, endeavoring to
add more weight to the liijeup, is
dickering with Joe Mclaughlin
for the services of Lou Hot-net-,
who the A's seoretly sfgned tot
bolster their lineup. Frank Wanca
is also being sought by the Bolst-
ers to strengthen their pitching
staff. Royle has a suspicion1 the
big fellow has something in bein^
the chief protege of Bill Wanca.

I

F..rJ» (It)

AntunMex, »a
Struuliii, 21) ..

Wallace,' 31i
T.tith, rf ..:

dalliiabtr,

Itart^sj; Ih

34

Mi

The young hurler for the A's has
b&eh secretly coaching his dad for
the past two weeks to prepare him

II for, his debut August 30th.

Pre-Gaine Strategy
The boosters' early strategy

ca\ls for a friendly .visit to their
becoirie acquainted f jth the ani-
mals who are to carry them around
the bas« paths. A suggestion to
present the donkeys with a round
of oa^ inay be carried out by the
Boosters to'promote better friend-
ship between the team mates.

At any rate, when the two teams

-!rtr

' • » '

•Sidi'v liy Iniihign:
South Aui'lmy .. II I (I 0 1 0 1 0 tl-.:i
" r i b , . 0' 0 II II 0 0- IT I X--9
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©inner Is Held
In Iivlants Honor
• FORP.s Hcv .(ohn E Grimes.
J>astoi of Our Lady of Ppsice
Ch;::.l: ::'iniiRif'.frw! the sarr.i-
tneii' "' b;i|)ti.im upon Lawrence
Wn.'-ko. infant sot: of Mi, and Mrs,
Ipeter Witsk.i. Foi-rt Avwiue, 8t
wrm.'inie1' held in HIP- churrh.
The ';pjjiso:-.s were Jolin Pfoifter
of Mrtuchrn ;>nrl Mrs. Catherine
DtVni: >,; Hailtiin Township.
, A diiiiKi foilov.'f'tl a; the home
cf Mr- A J. Florn if Maittn Avoi
hue. BnniiamtoRji. Rartt.an TVnm-
$blp Guests ivc:1': Mis. Artn Pfcif-
Irr. M: and Mrs I/OUis Wasko.
Mr<. Fi;7ibfii. G: uulusky and
daUiiiiU-; Donna Marie

AT tli.YKR LAKE
FORDS.-Mtescs Ann Rmolinski.

115 Maxwell Avenue, and Mafta-
t t l lU'ii,:-' 41 Rv,ni Sii.ft. r<!-
turnfd Sa:i:r :ay '<t!\ev spt-ndirw a
week at Culver Lake.

EXJOV MOTOR TOIR
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CQLONIA NEWS
By Mtr«*nt Stati

By Mm. Marcaret Scott I — MfS. Xrmand Van der Linden fuUirt, as a part of a new and
and son, Geoffrey, Pagan Place, intensive traininR program un-

—Mrs. James Black and daugh- a n d M r , Margaret Scott find dertaken by this fire company
ter. Karen; th« Misses Carolyn ' d a u ! ?h t ( , r Maureen, and nffese. . . j l r arad Mrs. Alfred'SrKneid-
anri Barbara, Hndisnt. Patricia,AV- J a n p t 8 ( , o ( t I n m n n Avenue spent c r c.iroiyn Avenue entertained at
enue,: Carol and Frank importleo, Wednes<lay a t ciilfwood Beach a party ir. w'-ebraflon'of the • » «
tatneta Avenuf spent Tuesday i t ' p ^ , , - b,r:!iffBy oMhrir rtawrtiH-r. tTrtyn

jSraiide HriRlits with Mr. and Mrs. __ _. Mm a k i b i n s k | a n , , f a r r . G n M U i n c , u d c r i ,n(k M i s s f s Zvtlrn

^uRiMt Ue Vim. PlRinfleUl. . ^ H a w U w n c AvenM< a n c i Ml.5. S : , l c r J o a n j ^ , . . R O M . 0 Don-
• —Mi- and Mrs Alfred Schneid- M a r i f , S u U e T a n t l , a m n y , Amlicrs: nrll. Arlfnc Dandies. Olpa Lan-
|cr have returned to their home A v f n u e s p f . n t Monday at Island gfyl, Gloria Miiellef. Helen MilleT,
on Carolyn Avenue after spending j ^ ^ t s * Ffrr.-ncr Love Josephine Burhkft,

'•& vacation at White Sulphur —Mr and Mrs Joseph Manila. Joanne Andntnaco. and Bernice
'inwood Avenue entertoined en. Sehneidfr. also Richard Schodow-

a n d Thursday In celebration of the s* ! Stephen DanohM. Edwarrt
sixth birtlKlay of their dauEhter. Kadert. Coorce Brerlrtsa. TOllp

n-M v. ere the uucsw of Mrs. Harry DR]f l Q u e s . s Were Mr and Mrs Glucknwn! Gearac HoliAiy. Rioh-

SprinKs. N. Y:
—Mrs. Louise Knowles

•'Virginia. Amheht Ave

M s
t At' Oaeta and son-, Al, Jr.. Mi***Wri TboiliM. «Ww Muiphy. Allred
Nancy 'Coeuzza, Newark'; Mr. and Schneider, .lr.. Onrftc-Sstoo. Mr.

d M K s : ' Seidriwsh1.: Mr
and Mr? Herman WYipmari. Mr.

Bntn>

a week - • .r nf New York S:af>.

SON K)K TAPI'KNS
FOK;>i- M: *:.:: Mv- \V;!;,i:i!

Tupptii I:'J :.!o!!*:: Strn-t aie ti.e
parent- '•; , .-o;: b »rn Friday at
the Pf'.\': .'-.'.ub'-'i Gf-neral HospiUl.

ON VACATION
» F O R D S Ni;-C Owynn Rom/!.
501 Cl'.'.U M;!. R-.aJ :> v;ii .l'.iun.n::
fet l i - . f ' - ' a m c ,.••! ; . { i : m r . \ M i s
Inpfbi.i: •; B : : . ; J Mt'l.lo PaU.

RucltttViay,, N. Y. on
Thursday. • *•

Plans have been made by the Mrs. Eustene Maurer snd Phiiip mti

C:v;r Irnprovement Club Tor a pic- Maurer, Oaywood Avepue.
n.T to be held September 10, on; —Mr. and Mrs. Rooert VV'itl-e-
thc cJubhmutf-grounds on Tnm»n> mund. plover Avenue entertained
Avenue. Fred Ros«nberg is chair- over the weekend Mr and Mrs
man. I Werner Tuerpe and children. Don-

—Mr ,»nd Mrs Ray Heyer h«ve : a]d & n ( j Werner Jr., Flushing,
returned ta irteir home on V*n'iL-. I., and Miss Rose Ttierpe,.New
raster Rrmd after spending a va- ynrk.
ration in Ohio, where they visited —Mr. and Mrs. G?orsp Sco:t.
relatives. * Inman Avenue' en.tftrta1n«l Mr.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Price, and Mrs, Charles, Bruno, Glen-
Un'.aster" Road, entertained at a brook, Conn.. Saturday, and Mrs. cu:t»r Avenue, w.is baptized Rin-
picnic on the lausn of their home Anne Bingham and children. Su- aid at dyrkterrjis rerpmonics lifld
Present were Mrs. LeU'U Price and sac and J6hh. Union City, Sun: ' :n 6ur'lftdy of Peace Church, t>'ith
children. Carol. Uwis. SUsan aftri day. " * ' Rev. Joh'n E Drimrs. pastnr. of-
William, of fflzabeth; Miss Helen —The Colonia Civic Improve- .ru'iatinp.

Sortnson Infant
Baptized Sunday

FORDS—The infant fofi of Mr.
nnd Mrs Harold Pnrenson. 400

AH ii n

r ! * n . - » . .•(

but found the going roushWed batting honors for M.e-
being nlckext for t«n hits and,

saw**-"*11*
with two base knocks .jauh.

Uflln (T)

Sivre >>v inn ing.

R,'V-:t, el

on
AP

R,'

.Mr,in.

Maiv, ^
Kmitlii.

th« staMer a needed rest hnd
JI «icce«Jed In checking South Am-
l j boy with three hiU and two runs
* during the two frames the yong
I!! pttchct worktfi.
; i Fords started the game In- top
' • notch fashion by taKing a 2-0 k-ad

-• ' ,m t»e flr« two inninR*, only to
™*. j have South Alnboy come buck with

•one in the bottom of the secoivl,
II :Tour in the third, and two digits in
"Ieach'of the remaining innlnss to uunr, n.
\ ; coast to victory.
J! Jnck O'Brien, South Amboy's
1'' star shftrtatop. h<(d one of his best
1 ! nights at the plate In Mid-Counly
] I enmpetition by going four for four
" l for a perfect evening. He was fol-
..jowed by Prank Zebro .who ac-

f\ llnrli

Bater. Elizabeth; Lawrence Froeh- ment Club will meetr tomorrow asorf were Henry Airdeonir Su a e e y Airdeoni
lieh and th; Misses Beverly and 9 p. M. William Grill.'chairman of Perth Arnboy and Mrs. Enns
Mildied Prico, Colonia. of tlie organising committee for Miludn of HopeTawn.

—Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman the Cub Scouts, has been 'invited , A dinner party followed at the

at E & L

Avenue entertained on Sunday ; to "attend to discuss the formation
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and j of a Cub Pack in this area.
son, Stephen. Greenbrook Town-; —The Card Club will meet to-
s'up. and Nicholas Kingston, j morrow 8 P. M.. at the home-of
Lyndhurst. " - 1 Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman Ave-

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlldgust, nue,
Amherst Avenue entertained over
the v.eekend Mr. and Mrs. George
Haselmeier. Oliffslde Park and
Mrs. Frank Contaldi, North Ar-
!:nnton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber,
In wood Avenue entertained on
.Saturday in celebration of the

birthday of their son, George

A Timely Motor Check
Saves a Big Check later!
A few (lolliirv '.prut fnr a
nosis tnda.v can save yiiu reul
money and-trouble later on. . . .

Never misses! never ^nesses! . . .
covrrs iniiKir and major en-
f faults that can be simply

and iiif\ppnslvely reineU!ed._
Ilont w;iil until your car breaks
down . . cet u Sl'N DIAG-
NOSIS NOW!

— NEW HOURS —
Open Daily 7 A. M. - 9 K M.

Sunday—8 A, M. - Noon
, Shop Open 8 to 5

Muii. to Sat.

E & L
SERVICE

,-TEXACO PRODUCTS—

AMBOY AVENUE AND
(,'onvcry Boulevard
Wuodbridge 8-081*;:

Anihony; Mrs."A. Parker and son,
Ronald; Mix. Karen Weber, Co-
Innia; Mrs. C. C. Dwelle ftnd Chil-
dren, Robert, Karen and Charles;-
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Fripps and
(hiltiitn. Fiank and Catherine;
Mr;, T. I/eaber, Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Haydock and chil-
dren. Michael and Karen, Isclin;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Writsht and son,
James, Laurence Harbor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer,
Quywood Avenue visited Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Nitti, Newark, Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs". Joseph Maglia,
inwDud. Avenue were the suests of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Perella,
Union. Saturday,

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutler
f Avenue entertained Mr.

—Plans have been made by the
Colonia Volunteer Firemen's As-
sociation for a picnic, to be held
Sunday, August 27, on the grounds
of the firehouse, Inman Avenue.

—The Coionia' Club will meet

Sorenson home for members of the
immediate family, the sponsors
and their families. ' .

Danish VisitorsGiven
Farewell at Open House

FOBDS—Mr. and Mrs. Elnar
Larson of Nykobyinsr, Morso, Den-
mark, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Anderson of

Monday., August 20, at the Libra-j Euan Avenue, were guests at an
ry, at which time cancer dress-1 open house at the home of Mr.
ings will be made. White goods I and Mrs. Bert Knudscn. 87 Dela-

•need-1 ware Avenue. Metuchen.
H i p 'A fTatt* » n c a f^fiTilhlno t inn

ocratic Club, farewell for the Larsons who left

Wlule here the Larsons iflso vis-
ited Mr. and Mr?. Andrew Larson
of Point Pleasant,

Inc. met Tuesday evening at the, for their home last week, follow-
Menitt home on Amherst Avenue ing a two-month stay here, and
with Leroj Lewis presiding. The ! also marked the homecoming of
club charter was read and six new ] Mrs. Peter Nielsen of the Metuch-
members were admitted. Plans i ?n address from a four-month
were di&cussed fofr a piqnie for ] stay in Denmark.
members, and iriends, the-'tiate to j While here the
be set at the September meeting,
Members expressed their pleasure
with the road repair to date, and
a vote of thanks was extended
to County Committeewoman Mary
Brady. Mr..Merrill said he would
have a complete report ready at
the next meeting,. wluctL,,wilL bt
held Tuesday, Septembef" 12, 8
P M. at the MerrlU home.

—A combination chill and dem-
onstration was held Sunday by
District 12 Volunteer Fire Depart-

ami Mrs. Edward Arnold and 1 ment, Colonia. This activity i a s
family, Elizabeth, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred - Wildgust.
held under simulated cnoditions.
The firemen were summoned from

Amherst Avenue were hosts last their homes by a drill signal.
week to her oousin Mrs. Elizabeth
Schlamp, Chicago, Illinois. Dur-
ing the week Mr. and Mrs. Wild-
Bust and children, Joan and

When they arrived at the scene
of the "flre", at Beekman and
Inman Avenue they were con-
fronted by

VISIT NUNS
.FORDS—Mrs. Elizabeth Vereb

and daughter, Irene, 31 Douglas
•Street. Vluitetl the Sisters of St.
Joseph at Arrochar, S. I. Miss
Vrtrrr ainrt; Pfr, Car) R Newman
of Metuchen. stationed at West
Point, visited in Seaside Heights.

GLAD TO BE BACK?
• FORDS—Mr. and.Mrs. Benia-

min Sunshine ami dnughter, San-
dra Lynn, 50 Maxwell Avenue, have

-returned home afteci touring the
United States and British Colum-
bia. » • ' . ' •

IVl ' r J t t i l l , ' rf
1 I I ) . . T i • •

Kaf.tlHi«lf\. t

1'iMiilrrnf. •
1: Kur^.ir, 1

f counted for three safe blows.
II j Johnny Toth rapped out twin safe-

1 ' ties to pace Fords at the plate.
i |.. The1 KcasUey Eagles moved
I (wtthui one game of climbing cut
,, j of the! league cellar by. subduing
"Uhe Metuchen Sports Association
1111-7 In a wild scoring bail same,
" j Keasbey scored their runs In

_" I groups, coming up with two in the
;:! flsst inning, five In the third, arM

_ , ! four in the sixth, to come in under
i.Jii | te wire.

j Joe Huda went all the way for
C « * « t ^ , ' ' I ? l » » H n n n c 'the Eagles, to pick up the victory.

S a i n t s -r l a g n o p e s < Joe PorlMh was chH1.ged with M(,.
(ContlnilM froin'ftwrte Paw ! tuchen's nfteenth setback or the

the six hit pitching of Frank, season.

IVr, link.

by
Mil

AD,

o <\ o 'i n ;
ii n n h II u

Zebro. Pete Dallna, Richie Hodan and
Joe Karablnczak, Fords' number Hud* were Keasbey's offensive

two chucker, was handed the task:stars with two hits apiece. Had-
of halting the pennant bound 'dock. Sabine. Vargo'ahd Lepenza

SPORTS ROUND-UP
* < Continued from Sports Page)

first team to win the ASA state championship if they
can get by the Esso combine of Bayonne tomorrow
night in the finals of the annual tournament, Tommy
Korczowski is still going strong with the Trenton
Giants. . . . The Golden Bears have ordered new gold
and black uniforms. . . . Our turning heroines, the
Greiner Girls, are currently battling for the state soft-
ball crown. . . . Bill Finn will be the lone Woodbridge

np trip William nnrl Mnry fnnt.hnll snnarl
this fall.. . . It should be a treat watching Roy Valen-
tine plunging from the fullback position with the
Golden Bears this fall. . . . Kirby concedes the Mid-
County pennant to South Amboy^but anticipates a
real four-way battle for the play-off title.

j J. SSobHa,
11 1 F. .
J .1 Kowiilcskl

| flomnlkn. ir
1 1 .1. OTtrlpti,

former Flagstaff says.

the pick off he
crops.

for taste and
tenderness

they are

racked at the Pcuk-o! Flavor!
...that's why these luscious,
tender Flagstaff Yellow Cling
•nd Flagstaff Elbcrla Peaches
ire tops in quality, tops in
value! Now just taste them —
because tasting is believing!

S O I D ONLY B r YOUR flltENOlY N f l O H B O R H O O D C«OCEP

an intense oil fire,
Thomas. Mrs. Elizabeth Basel-1 which was contained in a pit!
meier. and" Mrs. Schlamp, visited previously dug for this propose!
relatives in Newark and Jersey They had to make," the necessity

'City enjoyed a trip to Asbury
Park, and had dinner and at-
tended a theatre performance in
New York City.

—Mr. and Mi's. Reginald Brady;
Gaywood Avenue entertained her
sister. PFC Betty Cailas, WAC,
Hillside, Thursday. i

—hit. and Mrs. James Sta.un-
ton, West Street entertained on
Saturday evening in celebration
of the 14th birthday of their son*
James. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
G; MvAiuto, Prtd Modavis, Jerry
Casey, Mrs. Margaret Scott, Co-
lonia,, and Hush McKlltrick,
Union Beach.

—Mrs: Edward Dunigan ,and
sons, Dennis and Timothy, have

I returned to their • home on Run»
! nymede Road, after several weeks
j.visit with her parents In White-
•Held, N. H.

hose 9pnnections with a speed and
efficiency which would have been
demanded of them in a real flre,
The blaze was extinguished by
applying a blanketing -fog which
smothered, the blaze. The oil''was
Ignited; over and over, •until eich
fireman present nad his turn in
manipulating the necessary fog
applications. Another such drill
has been planned f i r ' the near

Shell Softballers
(Continued from Sports Page)

eliminated flora further compsti-
tion after losing to the Paterson
Dovers hy i* 2-1 i-uunt, •

8 I K - I I ( I I I 1 ( 1 )
A 11

I'lM-kll'Illll
• I r a n , i- .,.

Znk, rf

M,.ly, f,

. ' l f

It's Easy with a Nevy
SINGER Sewing Machine!

1 0 1 I 1Y H A I v i : I hi' i i r r t t l v n l i ' |»ihi 'N

(1 ir U ' u IIIIIJI I I A I . I ' M I n n i l i i ' V i l <(>Nt

(,, I n i ) ! H'H WiHder l ' i i i l ,* CIIN> K M I I IMU1

i if ( l i e u r n M M ' : K I I S r H h m M i u l i l n r N .

f r, KMioollii'xt - r i n i l l l l i S , l l n m l - n l l l r l i l i i u

T "nvfr, I ' l IM'US Nf.Vl l ' l ' AN I,OH' AS . . .

ONLY

ITflllc-lH.

From fi t» U—Ev«r,vi>ne'ii <j«ins
BACK TO SCHOOL

Budgct-mimled mothers, diitliiK Briniilniutlns't.
minded tcenaxem, they all rush to their SINGER Sew
ing Center tu learn how to Sew and Save.
FALL CLASSES NOW FOjftMJNU—ENROLL TODAY!

H's the IttHe thipus that count . . . and it's so nice to have
everything Handy. . . . NOTION}? - r<\nEKNS - BUTTONS
GALORE—at your—

Singer Sewing Center
SMITH STRKKT PERTH AMBOY 4 0141

Ouen Friday Kv»Dtw» Till »

1895 CHRfSTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1 950

FINAL CLEARANCE
Ladies' Summer Dresses

REGULAR 2.98 ..'.:....: N()W \<)ft

"REGULAR 3.98 NOW 2.59

REGULAR 5.98 , ;.:.... !\OW 3,9^

REGULAR 6.98 ,...., '.. 'J..'.,..:.. INOW 4.59

Girls-Super Dresses and Blouses
REGULAR 1.98 .. .:,

REGULAR ?,98

REGULAR 3.98

NOW 1.H9

NOW 1.98

NOW 2.59

20% Off 0 H A U

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

— STORK HOURS —

DAILY 8-6 — FRIDAY TUX !)

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

<)7 1/ l / \ ST., WOODHRIMV., \ J.

1940 1950 Beans and Soup../
Peaches and Pears...
and the

5-cent Bns Fare
S look at your pantry slielves. TractlcaHy'every-

thing you'havc there cost you a great deal more than it

did ia 1910.

This increane is noticeable in almost everything bought

for the home -toilet guutls, groceries, furnishings, fur-

niture, appliances. i
•i • •• • ; • • - •• —* f - . .

But ihe Public Service bus fare h 5 tents. It was 5 rents
I . , in I.I ^ -

in 1940.

It is hot possible for us to continue operating our bus

service with an up-to-date efficiency in the face of rising

costs on the same basiq 5-cent fare. |

'Everything that goes into producing a b^s ride is way up

in |)rice. Wages have been on a steady; inercpse. Since

July 1,1948, they havepsen by about $4,750,000 on m

annual basiB—and overf$ 13,500,000 on an annual basis

since 1940. , .. - ,

•^ - . J <•» .

Public Servire flJê  a |>etirion on July 1& 195Q,
the OjonrTl.ojt. I'ubiie UtilHy Ahmvtiitfantfvfa
froni the five,cent fare, uMtit ^och ^ ii

rates shall have been established I>y ihe

,'lhe I'ompuny'feds thai jou can readily undenliind.lhai

eHicieut iiml mlequali- lramp«rt«(ion aervke 1» in je"!1"

ardy when we fate »he loss qf nearly $4,000,000 a

^m^WslSvi^


